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KRU'S iJAVE HULL looks over his new teen nightclltb with Gary 
Bookasta (left), executivt! vice president of the "Hullabalooer.'~ 
The new club, which will be the scene of The BEAT Pop Music Awards 
Dinner Dec. 8, wit! stage it's grand opening Dec. 9. It was formerly 
the Moulin Rouge, famed as the 'NOrld's most lavish and glamorous 
nightclub. You'll find roore details inside on pages !c!~~,R--.cv.,., MAIL TO: Pop Mu, ic Poll , KRLA 8fAT, 6290 Suns•t, Suit• so,, Hollywood, Colif. 90028 I __________________________________ J 
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••. GARY LEWIS 

December 4, 1965 

A Peek At Young 
John And George 

ByJamkl\kClwl<•y lll lhcnon.wheneverwehadvisiton, 
lryouan: aloyalBeallemaniai;:. healwaysinsistedongivinaalinle 

you have undoubtedly wondered. show kn«lina behirKI the scnce. 
at some time in your life, just U• The firsl time he ever got a bij 
aclly what our Fab Four were like urge to play the guiiar was when 
as children. Anyways. I know I he was l3 years old. llis brother 
have. sot have begun a BE:AT Pe1er booght one and Oeofie 
scrnpbool<of"Bea!leSna,nhots:" promptly tried toleamtoplayil. 
littkftashba,;ksin101hechildhood Eventually. he formed a small 
adventures of the Mersey Mop. group with some friends and 1hey 
Tops.l'dliketoshan:someof weo1alongforanauditiona11he 
thcmwithyou,soifyou'rcrcady- Speke British Lqion Hall. The 

Let 's begin with John. John main ac l did not turn up, so 
was raised by hi1 aun1, Mimi GflMl:t'.'S group played instea,d. 
Smilh, from 1he ace of llve, and They only knew two sonas and 
herrccolltttionsofhimprovi<le on,;etheyhaddonebothofthem, 
• Vff)'clearpktureforourBE:AT they s1arted apin with the lint 
scrapbook. and went on playina the same two 

"He was a loveable rebel; he overandoveragainr• 
hated any kind of conformity and Even u a child. GeorJe was 
those who wanted to 1n11ke him concerned about the clothe, lie 
confonn, especially hi• school wore. Today he design, much of 
masters. He was always the leader hi s own clo1hing and th,en has 
of his linlc pnj, and insisted on them made up for him. But a few 
being the Indian and never the years ago, George had to Ulke 
Co10boy. His word was Jaw; if he matters into his own hands. His 
said, 'You'rcdead;1hanhisfl'M:nd father uplains that he and his 
had better ai;:cept the fact that he wife used 10 e- some of 11M: 
"'-asdcad!" local old-time dan<;cs,andGeorge 

John is now world famous for used •lo get quite • bis chuckle 
his oft'.bcat writina and Aunt Mimi out of the wide-bottomed trousers 
tells us of the early besjnninp that most of the dancers were 
of some of John's literary en· wearing. "He decided 1odo SOfnC. 

deavon. ' thing about his 0"1n becau$C he 
.. He had this Link house built $lid he did not want to be: old• 

in atrcc.inourbackaarden.From fashioned, so one day. when I 
the spri113 onwards ii was impos• bought himancwpa,rofftanncls 
sibletosee 1hroughlheleRvcs. forsehool,hes.atuptilllatcat 
and he used lo hide in the"' for niaht and altered them on hi s 

G l 
• D "°"" H, ,.,.," •• "" "" _,.,., ~ .... _ , ;~ ,.;, 

WI ,ng up r ymcs Just ,kc 1hoscln 1a1i.raci-.. ' ary e S reams u Ulaellra •--- tlle y _,e na rrowed 10 his 

=.::'. ::r-~~i:::::: ::~~];!i:£::::"'F. 

Of Girls And Chaos 
Uy Carol l>ftk •1e likes medlem so much tkat scissors to combs 10 poems thrown 

Helounacdin1helusciousliving he says !he Playboy's all lime athimduringconcerts.CarlRadle, 
room of his home and described gnatut concer1 w.u one thal was the group's bass player, has even 
his ideal &irl for this BEAT re- pureunadultenuctlmadncn. been hit by a can opener. They 
porter. ..We were playinathisstadium lovetheirfansjustaslongasthey 

He is Gary Lewis. His ideal in New Haven, Conn.;' he re- oon·t throw unidentified ftyi"ll ob
&;irl is S'I0 .. (he's 6'), a bnmeue ,;ailed wilh "'lish ... The stadium jc,ctsatthcm. 
with brown eyes who can .. take held 6.000 and""'" packed. There Le t His Hai r Grow 
orders instead of give them" as were IS aclS and we all shared GaryisoncofthefewmaJcpcr,. 
welJas·•sctupinthe.._..;n&and tllisonehugedreni,.roomthat formers1oppina the chans1oday 
bebeautiful," was200yvdsfromthcllagc.We thathasn'tletllishairsrowinioa 

,1,inkinahehadn'talready ask• hadtorunthroughthecrowdto British style, but he admitsthal 
edforamajormiraclehewenton getto1hes1aac. he did try iton«. Hele! ii srow 
to de!Cribc what styles h,e likes ··we were the tcrond to last durinaatourb«auschesaid ... l 
10 see on Pris. "l love a p,od skirt acl and we watched the Olhers just had to what it was ~ke, and I 
on a girl '"use I liketolookata come back all tom and beat up. dug it. .. 8ut after the tour was 
girl's lep. I like bell bottoms too. We we"' scarcd--•sc:a"'d to<kath." over, his Iona hair kick wa, over, 

--,;;; they'reOKbutl~sirlsarcgcuing 15 Polic• Office rs 100.andhecut itbacktoits prtt-
tolooktoomuchhke~uys." With 1he help of 1.5 policeoffi• entlengch. 

His tll'lteinsirls'haorstylcs runs cen Gary and the Playboys man- The Playboys have had a few 
to extremes too. •1e likes long aged to get on SIBjC and do the personnel chanacs, but oow 1hc 
fbruncne) hair worn like Cher's $how. but &eltin& 0,r SIB&C was group is pcnnancnl. Guy says. 
or shon (brunene) hair "'"Om ~ke somethinaclsc. The Playboys arc Tommy Trip. 
BarbraSlreisand's. ••wegotkillcd.literallykillcd," plehorn, 21, head 1uit•r; Carl 

Dig, c-1 Pant& Gary exclaimed, lookinastrangely Radle, 21, bass; Jim Kcl1ner, 23. 
For llim1,tlr, he says. " I dig coot very alive. "All 6.000 of !hose drums; John West, 26. cordovox. 

panls and boots:· And """ M girls mus! have been right on lop and Gary. 20. lead sinaer. Gary 
~•·u "'~ari111 coot panls and boots! of us. We had 10 act all new uni• used to play drums for the puups 
Sprawled across a chair in his liv• forms after that one... but has ,,.itched 10 si,.;,. and 
i113 room. Gary was a shocking Gary's idea of heaven maybe playinagui.lar. 
contrast to the staid room in his a chaotic audience but he docs A cordovox. by the way, isan 
brlsht oranae velour shirt and kave one complaint about such amplificdaccordian.Garysayshe 
green corduroy pants with black a.udicnccs. can't understand why everyone 
boots. .. I don't digit when1hcyleave insists on calli"l! ii an accordian 

Garyjustplain likt'sgirls,par• the irseats,"heexr,lained." l f whcnifsacordovox.Whatdocs 
licularly the fan type. Ii i• idea of they'djuststayria,hl1hereanddo it look like? .. An accordian:· he 
1he perfect audience is "some whatever they have to and d<Jn'1 said 
pla,;:e likc1heC0"1 Palaccpa,;:ked throi,•1hfog1!'' Gary, who has been playina 

~ withsirlsandpuremedlem." Gar~·s had everything rrom drumi 5incc he was 1wo (" I was 

toh,s lrce--housc time to put the book away for now. 
Now that we've s«naliuleof If you wiU join us apin nc~I 

John·s childhood, let's tum lhe week, ...,·11 re-open our scBpbook 
page anda)ance briefiyai some andt.akealookback1n101hechikl-
snapsofGCOfl!C. hoodofoneMr.Pa.lJBeatle,MBE 

George's mother tells or as well as his three lona•haired 
George's early interest in per• companions. 
formi"l! for people: .. He kas al• Sc:eyathen.luvs.Cheerio! 
ways been fond of en1er1aining 
()!her people. When he was ten 
years old, his Dad pve him some 
hand•puppetsforChristma.t.From 

bea11113onpanswi1h~s .. ). 
findsmanyp,oddrummcrsonthe 
popularsccnc1oday. He saysthal 
~nnisWilronofthe8each8oys 
isoneofthcgrcatundtl>a.!Rirco. 
well"h,e'sg,xclass ... 

Trying to explain the style of 
the group. Gary flnallyjuSI said, 
"Well,our rccordshavemadethe 
top ten on Billboard M11&11>=ine'1 
easyliS1eninglis1. l aucnif sjust 
easy listening. 

" I can't beli.cve it when I 'll be 
standi113 in an airport somewhere 
and a 90 year old lady will say 
;~.r music is so easy to ~sten 

Butwatchou1forthencxtrc
leascfromGlll')'andlhcl'layboys 
due any day now. ll'scalled"Just Holdon,itlookslikelheyhave 
My Style" and Gary sayt it'sjui.t finallymadeuptheirminds. 
the style of the Beach Boys. The Yep. uec:utivcs al MGM have 
s:roupfeltthey,.·erc"'adyfora decidcdon1hefinaJ1i1lcforthc 
change. "The same 1hi111 over and movie thal Hennan's •1ennitsju51 
over again, no matter how SoOO compleled. 
it is. will soon be nothilll!.'' Gary It' s to be ~ailed " Hold Onr 
explained. and not "The"''• No Place Uh 

Aske.I about 110Blsforthe fu, Space" 
1ure. Gary "'Plied, " I'm 1a1is~d The tillc comes from one of the 
wilh what I'm doin&- So is Sherill' 10 new sonp th.at t~e boys re
John and he's been on1he air20 corded for the movie which is 
years.· produced by Sam Katzman. 



ByL<>uisi.CriscioM 

It seems that Eric Bur<len always has something in the works. He is 
cons1antlyonthego.con1inuallyspeakingh ismindandrepeated ly gct· 
tinghimselfinthcnews. 

Heiscu=ntlywri1ingabook.swea1ingootacourt appearance for 
Customs evasion and declaring that the Animals" latest British chart 
success ... h 'sMyLife.""isnotoneofhisfavoriles. 

Instead. Eric reveals that: ··Personally. I don"\ like1he disc." But 

I! washer voice that caused all 
the trouble-it refused todoany
thingshcwanteditio.Sotheteam
ingSavoywas1rca1cdtoapllant 
elfortbutonewhkhcndedinfail

JDEY PAIG[ANO MARSHALL Ll[B- sure lookseriousastfleygooverlhesheelmusicfor Joey'ssession. ure. Sandie just wasn·, ready 10 

Is Recording Easy? 
tackle the club scene 

Finally caugh! !he O«p Six. 
the group which is making noise ... [RIC BURDEN with .. The Rising Sun."" The five 
man.oncgirlgroupi, outofSanDiego.Theyalldressalikc(exceptthc 
girt. of coorsc)antl a!Tliavcshocthair.excepllbr TonyScon..tioschair 

You can' t possibly appreciate 
recor<lsun! il youacmallywitness 
the blood. sweat and toil which 
goes into making them 

Thewholethingscemssoeasy. 
docsn"t it?The singer goes into a 
recor<lingstudioand singsthe 
song through once-maybe twice. 
The A&R man keeps one eye on 
the kad sheet and the other eye 
on the performer. The engir>eer 
twists the buttons and pushes the 
levers in the control room until 
both he and the A&R man are 
complctelys.atisfied. 

lt"s as simple as 1hat. right? 
Wrong! lt'snotanywherencaras 
simple as that. Take for instance 
Joey Pai~•s session last night. 
Tlrr 8£AT arrived on the r;cene 
at about 7o"clock. TinyStudioC 
was already crammed with Joey"s 
fansandwcll•wishers. 

Al3'1, there were no seats left 
and the mighty 8£AT had 10 
nand! It wasn't really so 6ad 
though, because we stood in the 
back with the .. executives."" At 
le3'11, that's what Marshall Lieb 
triedtotcllustheywere. 

Fidge ty Marshall 
Marshall A&R'd the session. 

He "s such a kick to watch - the 
man never sits sti ll. Never. He's 
ci1her1appinghisfingerorhllifoot 
in time to the music or else he's 
jumping around giving signals to 
1hemusicians 

Marshall"satopa&Rman - one 
who sctllcs for nothing short of 
perfection. lf he hears a wrong 
chor<I he stops the whole thing 
and the musicians go through ii 
again. And again. Until i1's jusl 
right . 

Ofcoorse. lhis makes fora lot 
of takes but ii also makes for a 
fantasticsoundingrecordinthe 

end. If the end ever comes. 1ha1 is. ill$ where Joey was a1l this time defie• description - ifs neither long nor short! 

On Joey's session Marshalldc
cidedtodo1hc1racksfirsland1hen 
Joey's vocal. They only had \wo 
so113s to cut. The 1otal playing 
time of both sides completed will 
probably be no more 1han six 
minutes 
• You"d 1hink it wouldn't take 
them much more !hanan hour or 
two to complete the whole show. 
Well. if you think that -you're 
dead wrong. The clock kept spin• 
ningaround.7o"clock - 8o"clock• 
9 o'clock. More takes. More 

Studio In Stitches 
To k«p the session musicians 

from becoming discouraged.Mar• 
shall kept up a Sleady ftowofad 
libremarkswhich th rewthccntire 
control room into stitches. halso 
cased the tension which had been 
buildingupinsidetherecording 
studio , 

WhileMarshall kepttalking and 
musicians kept playing.the clock 
conlinucditsendlesscycle. 10 
o'clock - I I o"clock.Success! 
Bothtrackswercfinallycompleted 
toevcryone's delightandabrcak 
was called. 

It was at this point that one o! 
the company big wigs came 
through the door and Marshall ~:~t ··Quiet everyone, moncy"s 

.. Money" laughed along with 
everyoncclse.inquircdifthcrc 
was by chance a pany going on 
andwashesupposcd1obring1he 
beer. Told that.ofcourse,hewas 
supposed to bring some goodies. 
he grinned : '"Well. then you 
should've called me sooner·· 

You·ve no doubt-been wonder-

After all. it wa,hissession. Well, Butwhalrcallydis1inguishes1hegroup.asfar as lcan see.isthefact 
Joey made good use of his time that the Deep Six admit \heir sound is folk•rock. Not all groups are that 
by sitting in the control booth honest. you know. No maucr how folk•rock 1hey are they refuse 10 admil._... 
going over the lyricsabou1 a mil• 1hattheyfi1anywhereinthcfolk-rockbag. 

~i~i~!":·w~~; :~~n a%~~~dl~ Byrd1 ~a y No 
studio chatting with his fan club Even the Byr<ls, who many consider to be the foo~crs _of folk-rock. 
members of friends of his who had cringe at_ the mere suggc_stion \hat they are folk-rock wi1h Jim McGuinn 
dropped by. announc1ng: .. Wedon"1t,kc1hatlabel." 

Joey wasn·t really feeling too QU IC K ONES: Interesting note in the English papers saying that 
well. He had a cold which he Lulu' s friendship with Hennan is ""blossoming.'' I don't know. II wasn"t 
couldn"t seem lo shake so he spe nl too long ago \ha! they were herakli lti the Hennan-T winklc "romance ·• 
!he entire night downing hot tea, But Herman !old The BEAT that 1he ""romance·· never look place any
cough medic inc and throat discs where excepl in some press agent's imagination ... Rolling S1ones now 

The break over and the instru- arc second to only lhe Beatles in world-wide recor<I .sales ... Donovan 
mental tracks comple1ed. they de has managed to get Redilfusion 10 pitch in about SJ0,000 for his tcle• 
cidcd lo~ the vocal backi"l! vision documentary. Ough t tobe 
nut. And aoolher hour ftew by. some show. hope we ~I to see it 

When lhe clock reached mid Stateside ... Belatc<IHappyBinh• 
night Th,, 8£AT ttalfdecidcd we day to Herman - now an old man 
were just that - beat. Wc"d waited of IS ... Is DaveClarl<rcallygo
hours to hearJoeysingandJoey ingtogelhimselfanewnose?His 
had waited hours to hear Joey oldonelooks allrightlOmc ... A 
sing toot Bui Marshall said no- liule bird told me that Capito l 
nolwilhlhatcold. withdrew the Beatles· single. 

All those hour& and only two ·• Kansas City/ Boys."·becauscit 
tracks finished. Recor<ling is nol wasn"t selling ... What have The 
the C3'1Y business you 1hought i1 Who go1agains1 ThcYardbirds ... 
was,nowis it? The next Beatie album. due out in 

Henry Older 
Than Herman 

time for Christm3'1 presents. will 
foatureonly BeatlecomJ>05itions. 
Orso they .s.ay now ... Plans for 
.. The Assassina1ion Of Mick Jag• 
ger"" now scrapped. Thal was the 

~~~~r:~f~:i;'~:Y:e'~nc.\~ ~;!i~~J}t;;;~;: ;:;; 

In fact. the song is almost fom a good R&B scene before long. 
times as old as Hennan. ll was .. Pcopleromingonnow aredilfer
writtcn in 1911 by Fred Murray ent from the earlier ones in that 
andfirstsungbyasingingcome- theyacknowledgetheyhavealot 
dian named Harry Champion. to learn and they a,t learning 

It was re vived once by Joe fast."" 
Brown and his Bruvversandnow The Stones have been hoping 
has had ano1her rebirth wi1h !he R&B would hit it big in their .. MICK JAGGER 
Hennits. who made it number one homeland ever since they began way back at \he Crawdaddy. Guess -
in America. thcyhavedonealottofurthcr1heircauscbyprovingthatR&Bdocssell. 
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-Adventures.,,~tMRobin Boyd VAN~eMOttJ toJ?.~OttJ 
CH APTER FOUR she wouldn't &O fallina 001 oftrtts I love your na1u111,I hair. I lhink Happy Anruversary. What bct-

a~:;nc:~t~~n~n,t" Robin a~~ff~obin cleared her 1hroa1. [~.:!~~~~::::!e;!~~ [h:'!1~~.:;::~~~ 
sc~~.a~:u.:y~l::~~'~:t;\;: ~t;:!;:;:di:rc,.;;:~~ i~~~.::~::~ V.H.: Martha,Ji,d/& Ka1y GEORG E: p,.,./mc 

;~: 1f.::~ 10 
try her wings for lhe v ---::::ii::C::::0,\ :~nc".a.:!h:~a;;.;;ioc:: a:C:b~:l~ Did you knowthe sunncversets Please send me a lock of your 

Where wu she goin1110 fty off ///'A"'-'"'-\, \ ~:!1Ja::m1h~r~:1~ca ::;d,.;:i:1 ~:cB~~=~ ~~lw:tt.:~s~:;: ::~1'::'!n~'.™' pi(;turcs. 11•1 your 

E7~!::;i~~liE2~o::~ ~~:ri:::s ~ler. she flew ~~~~~~~ Protes:~:.s;:~ ;: 

~~-=~e,;ci~s~,•~;!~~~~ ou~:.~he=~ bHcr. she lkw CHRIS· l wantmyfalseeyelashes~;. 

~=;.,'7,!:';a~ rushed otr, :::n~~~~~~ di•1Ustcdly the~n~7ou~~rt ii bene:~:: LI~~~;,;~~~:';~ see 

wa'i:: ~~; ::'ic ~~.,i:~c~~ H::a~:~t:~/~yl:''it:;:~ 0AO'mNN,
0
Y
0
.,,?.!:,L

0 
... AC,~:..,.,,on- :.=u~~~-!~To/~: 

a small suitcase. w- ~ ,-- v ~-•- don Town" and pop into Mick or 
when she didn"t even know "hen: block to The Mose Garden. Brian,say ""hi""forme . 

.. Good mornin1. mom:· she 
cried jovially. 

HermotherlookcdupFromthe 
stove iond 11nvc Robin a wary 

- 111ancc.SIM:hadbcenfearingfor 
herdauJIHcr'sr.anityoflate,es
pcciarty ,ince she"d come home 
dniggingauapo1.lnrac1,she'd 
satuphlllfoflaslnigln.going 
throughtheyellowpqcsinhopcs 
offindinaanearitydoc1or. 

"Good morning dear." she n,. 

pliNl.tryinatohideherfcar$. 
Whkh dou~d when 1he no1kcd 
Robin'switcasc ... Wherean:you 
otl'tor· 

Mobincrossedhertocs(fcaring 
her mother would bave noticed 
hadslM:crosscdher6ngcn).'Tm 
going over 10 Catalina to visit 
Auntl.cldaforlhewcckend'" 

Robin's mothcrdroppcdaplalc 
noisc:lyasherfcarstriplcd 

nnr"t?Td,r ~ 
""The one you always refer 10 as 
'thal crttp who lives out ,n the 
middle of nowhere on an island 
•nddoun"tevenhavealele-

--..,phonc"T' 
""MOlher;' Mobin taidp,atitntly. 

pausina foretrec:t (she was fas.1 
bec:omingach,polflheoldGenie) 
'Tm a srown woman now. l rea
lize the imponance of respecting 
myclden:· 

With this. she dashed out the 
backdoorbcforehermo1hcr1ried 
tostopher (orbec::ameitl). 

'"You're only JLucen."" her 
mo1her murmured, watchina her 
daugh1er"s retrt'ati111 figure from 
the window. '"And you"re nuts:· 

Then she walked sadly 10,,,ard 
the yellow pqcs. 

When Robin was certain Chai 
IM:r mother was no lonacr watch
ing. she doubled back and slipped 
intothegaragc, 

For a moment she considered 
!he p0ssibili1yofmkin11hersuit• 
case: wilh her, bu1 she decided 
apinstit,She11ndGeot(IChadn'1 
i;lisi;usscdlheHlbjec: ~ 

nd bciToks . ~ ,r carrying a 
valiu miehl attra.:1100 much••· 
tcntion. (A bird weann,g/,.ssrs 
wasaoin&toat1raclq1tittrno1tglo, 
thankyou.) 

With tn:mbhna hands. she hid 
1he suitcasconadustyshelf. 

Wi1h 1rembhna-cr hands. she 
rt'moved1hct1nyJlasscsfromher 
jacket pocket (which wasn"t diffi
cuh because: therewasapocketin 
herjackel). Byrd 11laucs. she 
lhoughl, smilin& to herself. It 
wasn'I as bad a, she'd 6gurcd, 
George makifti her wear them so 

England was? And rouldn't very 

;:~1..!:!IO 1he ncardt ps Slation 

Then she brightened. England 
wasEast!Ofcoursc.silly! 

Flapping her wings. she p,-c
parcd for her glorious take otr. 
Thcnherfeathendroppcdapin. 

So England was W I. was ii. 
silly. Well, which way ,.·as Eas1? 

FiveoccondsLl.tcr.shelkwout 
ofthepngclpin.Shestilld,d 
no( knowforsurewhichway"'&S 
East. Shesimplynoloncercarcd. 
Beinghopclcsslylosthadcerta,n 
advanlagcsovcrpc~hinaonold 
bicycle seats. 

So.rarebirdthatshewas.Robin 
choseadi=tionnlrandomand 
steppcdonlheps, 

Not too hard.of course. being 
CMCful nol 10 ucttd lhc speed 
. ~ _, 

<> 11oaoovcr $,OOOm1 1pcr 
hourandbest0!)9cdby1hcBird 
Patrol! So she kept it down 10a 
scnsiblc4.999. 

This being her llr$1 trip aloft. 
ii seemed like no 1ime until she 
waspassineoverwhatappcarcd10 
bcancver-cndinceity. lnfact, 
she was so busy wa1chinglifeao 
onasusuafonthea,ound.she 
nearly ran smack into a hu11e 
building! 

"The Eiffel Tower,' " she 
l)reathcd e~ciledly as she scrttch
ed 10 a halt ahou11wo inchufrom 

the Empire Stale lluildifll. She 
flew backwards for a bcuer look 
al 1he famous landmark and im
medialcly blushed. E.iffrl Towtr. 
Now.fl'olly. 

Bulllllcas1shcwasdoinasome-
1hingri&J,t.Since1hiswasobvious
ly New York. she was headed in 
the ri&ht direction. And moments 
lal.er she,..., llappily wina:ina 
furiher Eastward acron the 
choppy Atlantic. 

Half an hour later. surprised 
tbatherwings.,,-cren"1even1,n:d. 
Robin came 10 rest on a coil of 
ropcatthccndofaclunercdp,er. 

"London?'" she breathed hope· 
fu!ly.noticinacloudsoffoa:hug
ging !he shoreline. And, for a 
change.shcwasri&t,t 

..._ ....... l.,l!MOII .. 
the first Slop on her weekend 
flight? So who chose? She had 
onlyaimedasWtsherouldand 
hcreshe.,,115! 

And "'ha! was she goin,1odo 
aboutil1 

Oncncedhardlyask.needonc1 
Hardly. 

Aftcrrestinafor1 momc:nt •nd 
drinking a bi1 of rain water out of 
an old shoe (which uu1ed ro1her 
good,allthingtcon~idcred).Rob
in straigh!cned her glassu and 
flewotr1ofindthe8ca1les. 
(Ta 8r Co1t1inurd Nrxl Wrrk) 

LYNNIEJAY.EL PASO: 
Merry Christmas early. Can't 

thinkofanicerpresenlthanThr 
8 EAT for a whole year. 

Polly 
JIM McGUINN: 

Hopeyoufoundmy noreonthe 
floor of your car. Nut11me,don"t 
leaveyoure~kbookonlhefront 
seatTlieshowwasfabulous! 

Slroron 
REBECCA SCHNIEDER. 
Scaulc· 

Reb. this ti the p-eatest news
paper ,n the world. How do you 
likeyourname1ni11 

C HRISS .• Oranac: 
I koow how much you love 

l'e1er A. so I won·1 11111te flln of 
IIIMllllfmore.O.K.'? ,.,,.,., 
CAVESANDCH IPPli: 

Thaol:s bunches for the aear 
pany you 1hrew for me on my 
birthday. l'mstillpickingconfeui 
outofmyhair. 

JOHN LENNON; 
Sorry we 100k your shir!s. 

Please forgive us. 
C. &F. 

MASTER CONTROL: 
Congra1ulatc the Flyina Ace 

forme.Say"hi"'toU-2, 
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-LiverfJ:f:f}es a -
/ 

AninlereslinglhingabotltthcCavem isthatitisootonlyaclubbut 
also a recording smdio. The s1udio was ope!IW in Ck:tobcr 1%4 by 
Peler HcpworchandNigelGrcenbcJ'l!. 

Pelerand Nigel had wantcdforalongtimctoop,:nanindep,:ndent 
recordingsmdiotorecordanddis1ributcrecordsbyUvcrpoolgroups. 
T hey considered lhis essential to keep Liverpool music at the top of 
thecha11s 

Beforethcyop,:ned1hcirs111dio1hcrewasnoindep,:ndc,ntreoording 
studiointhecityandifaUverpoolgroupwan1edtoeutademons1rntion 
record. they had to 1ravel down to London and that entailed a lo! of 
expense 

The actual venture turned out tobc ra1hcrexpensive. The studio. 
located in 1heccllarn.,xttotheCavem.cos1over S30 thousand. But 
thnc two 24 year oldenginttrs threw themselves into opening it. 

Nowil'savcrybusys1udioindced.OverhalfofthcstudiofoneK<,>Cs 
10 making comme«:ial radio programs for such English companies as 
RadM:l Caroline and Radio London. They have already recorded OM 

scricsoflivcprogramsintheCavernandroldittoanAmericansp0nsor 
for a weekly half hour series which will run for six months. Thcy are 
very imeres1ed in producing Liverpool Havored progrnms for America 
and would like 10 hear from anyone in America who·s interested. 

Country and W e1te rn ~ 
Two of the records they have cut n«: available now 10 Americans. 

One is a single by the Ranchers called "'An American Sailor al 1hc C11v
cm .. wi1h "'Sidetracked'" ontheftipside. The Ranchers arc Liverpool"s 
numberonecountryandwcstcrngroupandwillsoonbefealUredonan 
album called "'Liverpool goes Country" to be released in America 0 11 ;=.===-==============---- Decca 

(HukyM./ 
A: No. no. no, thereisn"tany

thing you can do cxcept go to a 
doc1or,ifyouwantthcmrcrnoved! 
Any olhe, mctlioJ woulJ L>e Utl• 

believably dangerous.possibly 
evenfatal.Goloyourfamilydoc• 
tor. lfhecan't helpyou.he"llsend 
you 1osomeonewhocan.andwill 
beablc1otellyouhowmuchi1will 
cost (it shouldn"tbctoomuchbe• 
causcthe"opera1ion"" ispcr• 
formed rightalthedoctor"soffice.) 

Q:Thi1isuJ,.mbq11ntionbut 
lre,e11ot<.My11irlfriendusksme 
,,,.,,, ,,, huhm,u neu,ly eury S<II· 
11,duyuf1un,.,,,n.,mdllikew110 

Jesse Lee Kincaid. 21. rhythm 
guitarist. is fl't)m De1roi1 but was 
raised in California. He met Taj 
MahalinHostonandtheyformed 
a folk and bl11es duo. They came 
... -est early this year and formed 
lhe RisingSons 

Taj Mahalistheoldes1member 
ofthe group,23.andlhclcader 
He was raised in New England 
andisthegroup'sleadvocalisl 
Mealsoplaysharmonica.1ambou
rin.,andseveral stringinstrumen1s 

Native Californian• 
OassplayerofthegroupisGary 

Marker. 22. another native Cali
fornian. f.le took up 1hc cl:1rinc1 
atthcageofnineandhassince 
lcarn.,dtoplaythcal!osuophon.,. 
drums. cello and double bass. 

The Jl:rt)Up"s drummer. Devin 
Kelley. 22.isanothernaiiveCali
forni:,n. Hes1anedplayingdrums 
at1heageofll.swi1<~hed1ogui1u 
at 16.and back tod r umaflera 
thr« year hitch in 1hc Marines 
Devin alsoplayssaxophon.,,pi"no 
and bass. He is a cousin of bass 

(SharonT.) playcrChrisHillmanof1h,eByrds. 
With as many instrumenls as 

If you have a question yo~·d 1hese five have they should be able 

:~es~;:e-:-c;;!~ o; ~:.:"::~~~~ 
11
~: :u~~~~a~~h 7i~~h: ~~:!~ ;:n: 

Tttns. c/o n,. HEAT. coming up in the Wcs1. 

'"Sidetracked"'waswrittenby BobWoolerandfirstrclcascd 
in Ma«:hof thisyear.i\llofthcproceedsfromthisrecordgotomenially 
handicapped children 

TIie other Cavern record which you can pu«:hase is an ex1cnded 
single called "'Pantomania"" featuring 1hc Roadrunners and several 
Liverpool Universitysludents. ltwasproducedforthestudents'annual 
;::n:rcc;!~;ng project for charities. It topped !he Liverpool chans for 

lfyouwishtobuyei theroftheserecords.youmaysend$2for"'Side-
1rackcd., or S) for '" Pantomania'" 10 me a t Cavern Sound Limited. 8/12 
Malhew Stree1. Liverpool 2. You"II also be helping some chari ties 

CROWD SHOT - Sam the Sham and the Pharaohs must have someone 
important on the oth~r end of the telephone astfley crowdintobooth 
at MGM studios during filming of "When t11e Boys Meet the G1r!s." ,.,-
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Dear Susan ~ I 
Arr1hrSi/1.i,s1Mgm,,p1hu1 ~ / 8y Susa11•'rboh 

, ,..,,.,/dli•r1u•-"' "'htrrl 
can,..,;,,, IO El.-i1a11dff111rrof 
lii1gr11i11gmyl,m,r. 

CarolllrtH/r,sm, 
Youcanwri1e10Elvisinean:<JI 

R.C.A. Vic1or.6)6)Sun$CIBlvd .. 
Hollywood, California. 

c,.,, you plra,, ,ri•~ mr 1lir 
o.JJrru of rlir Ua,•rs, o,l,,r 1/,0.,r 

o.Fo.nclub? 
Llo.nnr 

You can wrileto the Leaves in 
,;an:<JIPen1hou$CReconlif18.!1, 
9025 Wilshire Blvd .. flewerly 
Hi lls,Catifornia. 

Ca11youplrautrlln1f'I/Glrnn 

Co.mpbrllis marriz:da Kanma 

Yes,Gl<:nnismarrieJ 

Wil/ 1hr Bru1/rs ff b<1d ,,,.rt 
"" yr<1r, ,.,,,1,-,.,,;rm, u/soprinlmy 

addrus1olmayh<11·r8rmlrprn 
pulsf,omallav,r. 

"Bra1/r,Nu/'' 
First or all, Y"'· The Hcatlcs 

will be romillj back ne~t year. 
Here- is your address so pNple 

r may write you; 14H - 70th Ave .• 
Oakland.California. 

Arr :,011 absQ/utrly111rt that ii 
,..,,,JanrAshtr,.•Mapprarrd/11 
"llr/p" for oOOll1 IS 1«<»Mht 

WudyMills 

Wl,,,11 didJah11U,r-,,J1<1rl 
10'rari11gliiS('O,rl<K'll,,1tsrs! 

D,a,.,,M•y 
John bqaa ..,;,.g lhem aboul 6 

monthsaeo-

Can :,011 plra,r 1frr mr thr 
addrrss ,.,1,,,, I <an,..,;,, 10 thr 
S11prrmr1,othrr1hanafandub? 

MibV/anis 
Motown Reco.-ds,6290Sunset 

Blvd .. Hollywood.Califomia. 

Can Y"" gfrr mr 1hr ,,JJrus ,.,1,,,,, I ,.,.,,,..,itrwSonnyt1nJ 
Chrr conarninJl somr businus? 

Gtorgd.Ziblay • 
WritetoSonnyandChl:rincarc 

o f G reene/Stone Publ icat ion,. 
77 15 Sunset l!lvd., Hollywood, 
California 

d,=;' is Rt.>brr1 V1111ghn's ad• 

MGMStudios. 10202WIWlina• 
ton Blvd., Culver City. Calif. 

At,o·ltataddrrucan/10•mr1a 
Pntr Noo,.,,o.ndbr111rroflilm 
1rlling/lJ>tr10fltllly? 

LoriJa1tph 
Write to Pe1er • • 9 CMs1nu1 

LaM.Roby,Liverpool,Ensland. 

llu1 8ob ~r,~;,:~'~:l:,":o":? 
No, Bob hasn't wriucn a book 

as yet. but we're hoping for one. 

l sDa,·rCforl.mu,rird? 
K,utnSpringrr 

No,Oaveisn'tmaniow .. ,yet! 

How w/1 is Mariannt F .. i1/if11II? 
Phil 

Marianne is5fcet5in,;hutall . 

rrcord,,J "y,,.,·,~ Go1 To HiJr - ---1.-
Yuur W•·r A .. ·ay," u,r Anu-rica,r I 
orE,rt1/isli1roup? "' 

Pu.,:JrJOnr 
The Silkies an: all En&]ish. 

Can'°" trl/n,r ,o·ho rttordrd 
1htsm,g, "Nolx,Jy/Kno10· '!" And 
du:,0111hink1hrrri1a1tyho,wfor 
mro.11d8<.>bl,yShtrmanr 

DranntWi/son 
PeterandGonlonruorded1t.a1 

sona. 1r you don't m,ndcompcti• 
tionthensurc1here-ishop,e! 

110"' ran I !(rt 1hr Brilish ,·tr· 
sionof"'/1~/p?" 

JnryAl~rt 
Thchest thingforyou1odo,is 

askyourloc11!rerords1orcsto 
onkritfor yoo, 

C"n you plr11Jr tr/I mr ,o•hal 
Und af c<1rs 1hr flra,/r, ha,·r? 

RuthM,mlilg 
John has a green V,W.,ablue 

Ferrari HO G.T., a white Mini, 
and a black Rolls Roy,;c. Ringo 
has a Facel Vega, ..,hich is mar
oon,John'sold RoltsRoyeeanda 
maroon Mini. PaulhasablucAs
ton Martin D.B. 5 and a ..,bite 
Mini. George has a "h1!e Aston 
Martin D.B.5,andag,een Mini . 

"BUT FELLAS, I OON1 HAVE ANY MONEY EITHER," says Eric Burdon o! the Animals as Char~ Chand_ler, 
rigM,triestol\ailhimfortheciggiesandcokesconsumedbytheboysdl!nngaHollywoodrecordingsess1on. 

Wlitrr<anl10·ri1t10Dono,·a1t? 
Slt/fiBrrl.0,011: E • Jh L Tom Jones' rlC e Oser Sound Alike 

Write to Donovan 1n care or 
Panton House, 25 Haymarket, Erl(: Bu11on or 1hc Animals had 
London,S.W. l, EnaJand. 10 spend an utno day in America 

on!Mirla5!1ourbe<;auscalalo,1 

C1111)10ffpl,fl#lrli-s...,.,,_ 
Sham's ,,al namr, and' of ,..1,"' 
,,,.,;onalilylirisr 

HoprGimnu-1 
H 1s real name is Domingo Sam

udio. He IS Mexican-American. 

Dou Sally Fir/Js, Gidgr1, dau 
Bol,byShrrman? 

WrryWhitr 

"llostmypuspott-afanu,ok 
it. I thought my mad manqcr was 
lookinaforltandhc1hou&111 l wu. 
So then, was a mi~up. I -nted to 
mectRayCharlesand l -•toina 
001 to see him, but I had to go to 
the Embassy instead. 

8utEricuscdthcrc$lofhis time 
in America to WOO: on the book 
hciswriti!'i. 

'fllere'sanewfat.eandanew 
" I spent• lot of time in New soundg,oi•'rowodlhepop,;irclc,I 

York collttllnt ma1cnal f,:,.. m) IM.e da~ and bot.b al lhcm be-

==-~~-:.:= ~n!n;c;-.,... 
and when J h:l,ve fln,shed I wm He was horn •n Los Angele, 
lnlll'ICribe my notes onto a u.pc on Novembu 9, 19•0. _,. • 
recorder rm1al:.inamy1ime ... ,ih at1endcd three years or collete. 
:::oi~k. 1 don't want 10 ru$11 ~:se_U .u !<ludyin1 p,ano for four 

"My father wanted me to bca 

"ltdcals withra,;crclationand 
music,whichare-dirc<:tlyinvolved 
witheaehothcr,people l havcmet 
and thin11 l 've seen," he 
explained. --

lawyer and I was going to, until 
music completely took me over. 
l star1edplayingpianoforpeople 
attheirhousesandatpat'lies,lhen 
I stat'lcdptayingprofessionally 
in clubs and auditioning for 
people" 

Oennyiscum:ntlyamemberof 
a&roup called The Originals, bul 
his ambition is 10 be re-cogniud 
as a singer and a performer in his 
ownright. lndcscribilljhiuound 
onhi• 61'$t Valiant rc:conl, " II 
really tear.I me up.'' he says: 

"lt'slike T omJones.inaway
it's in between a ~olored and a 
whiteiiOllnd:bctw,:,:nafunkyrock 
andafunkyfolk.llikesingina 
sona:slnwhichthcre-'salotof 
room to improvisc. I like to sina 
·souJ music' and this record is • 
folksound." 

Best For 
Beatles 

The Beatles an, the b«t and :::~.dcmand the best to ao with 

For their upcoming D«ember 
spe,;ial on BBC they have signed 
twoof1Mtopen1er1ainel'$inthc 
world.And1heydon'tstick strick• 
lyt0Englishenter1ainersei ther 

Forthisspe,;iallheyhavesisncJ 
an American. Henry Mancini.and 
anEnglishman, PcterSellel'$. 

Yoo always know that you're: 
gc,ttilljthcbestifit'sa Bcatle 
production 
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Dishy 007 Once Was A 
Dreary Coffin Polisher 

Down this darkened alley. and Sean was born on August 2~ in seaman in the British Navy as a 
just around that comer. and . . Ed inburgh. Scol land (yes. hi• trair>tt with a gunr,.,ry outfit and 
WATC H OUT!?! lt"sagent007- name;~ Irish!!). and though hi• as a member of an an!i-aircrafi 
licensed to break every female father drove a lorry in order to carrier squadron 
huninsight! support hisfamily,Seancantrace Sean·s first introduction to lhe 

Yep. we"rc talking about none his ancestors back to the Scottish world of show btJsiness was really 
other than our favorite spy-guy. ~ ighland Kings. nol t? m_entio~ a a,;ddental. when he happer,.,d to 
Sean Connery bno"theCelticblood1nh1s fam1ly run into a friend while he was on 

Sean is currently in Hollywood cree! a holiday in London. His friend 
putting the wraps on his lat~st Hard Chough it may be co be- was then in the musical "South 
film for Warn~• Bros .. "A F,ne lieve, Sean has 001 alwars spent Pacific;· and suggest«! thac Sean 
Madness;· wh,ch co-stars Joanne his leisure mo"":nts dashing from try to fill a va,;ancy which had 
Woodward. and Jean Seberg. No btJllet to boudoir. Quite on the occurred in the show. Then. lo and 
fancyspy-tacularthisone.lnstead contrary-Sean put in his share behold? Much to the surprise of 

~'.~~_li~~~~rt:;(~it f ~ti~~IiE1;:~~.; §~J~f~:;;:7:r~:' 

AGENT 007, otherwise koown as Sean Connery, look time out from his 
James Bond adventures to fi lm another movie, "A Fine Mad11ess." 

After""SouthPacitk,""Seanap-
pearcd in a small repertory com• 
pany, and then went_on 10 do his 
first work in films. Hts first movie 
was a low-budget item entitled 
"")',lo Road Back."" Sean subse
quen11yappear«tinsevera1 Hol_ly
wood-produced movies. including 
"" Hell Divers."" ""Another Time. 
Anotller Place."" ""The Frightened 
Cit\',"andwveralothers. Herc
tumed 10 London and succeed«! 
inl3-iningagooddealofcritical 
praiseforhisco-starringperform
ance wit h C laire Bloom in the 
BBC's televi, ion adaptat ion or 
"Anna Karenina."" 

Bond Role 
And 1hen it happe ned. The 

readers of the London Expllss 
choscSeanasthcciridealactor 
10 portray the part of one Mr. 
James Bon<I in ""Dr. No."" Yes, 
they created a giant. There has 

19'. 
JEREMY, sans Chad, sits on top of his London flat and ponders what 
willhappentohim,toChadandto Jill whenhis play folds. 

What Happen' s 
To Jeremy Now? 

seldom been a series of picwrcs Ry Louise Criscione 
which have received such general A prenpartyisoneof1hebesl ingup. This1heybo1hdeniedem-
populari1y from the publie, and places to see people and pick up phatically. 
never have picture) in a series on all the latest happenings and T he "willclley.orwon"1they?"" 
chalkcdup11lephenomenalgross- Pat Boone·• party rorthc, Leaves di«tdownforsometimeandthen 
es which now stand behind all of was no exception. Chad began making appearances 
the James Bondpictures.Andev- Oneof thenicestcouplesatthe on stage wi1hJiUandthequestion 
ery time 1hat they arc re-released. party was Chad Stuart and his then became ""Will the old Chad 
they arc even morr succes>ful! pretty wife. Jill. Since Chad and & Jeremy become the OCw Chad 

Now? Well. girls- I'm afraid !m'7~h~cv~ ~~C,:;,:~n~n~~n~ & Jill?"Jeremy Coll• 

~::1~~:rn1!~~:!~~s!;a~t int~:~a~• h:~!~; ~~t •. b~: ~~~ .w!; ~r.~tt;~~~::;l~p..::i:~ 
Why7 W~II. that"s when the next he s1aned in a mile a minu1e to immediately phoned Chad. What 
"f:IOnd" picture- ""Thunderball"" - tell me all about his brand new ·66 was going on?.Even Jeremy didn"t 
w,11_ be rcleas«t. Can you t~ink of- Mustang GT whieh he considers koow. Several heated phone con 

::.::i~:n~ay to ""k1II .. a Chnstmas ~a~~~~~:::~;~~~ 1hing ever :~~~il~n!ac'i::d Jt~~t:.rl ::: ::it 
/ can"c!!! Merry Christmas. Fab Car and that Jill was merely filling in 

fames! lt"sgrcenwi1hblackuphols1ery for him while he was doing the 

Rock Show 
For Adults? 

and wood paneling. The only fault play. 
Chad can find with the car is that ltprobablyallboilsdowntotoo 
i1hashorses(Mus1angs,ofcourse) many people trying to stick their 
firmly implant«! on the backsea1 fingers in too many pies. Jeremy 
upholstery and Chad pronounces wancs1obeasingerandanactor. 
them "abitchildish""sohe·shav- Chadwouldratherbeasingerand 
ingthc,mtakenoff. record producer. Jill wants to be 

AllyouFlintstonesfansarcgo- When I found 001 1ha1 Chad anactressbutshealsolikessing-
ing lo have 10 mis> your favorite was going 10 England for 21 days ing. Kind or like the eternal tri• 
program one time. lt"s being pre- I hc,rokally offered lo take care angle. isn"I ii? 
empted 01\ Jan. 28 to make way of his new Mustang for him to The whole men will shortly be 
for a rock an<I roll video special make sure that the battery didn"t resolved though. Jercmy"s " Pas
called ""Swing-Ding at T .J ."s."" nm down. I 1hough1 it was very sion Flower Hotel" is folding up 

ABC-TV and sponsors Procter generous of me but Chad declined and when it ·does h,e will be free. 
& Gamble are going to cry to put with the, flimsy excuse 1hat ,.-hile Logically then. h,e and Chad will 
on a rock program th.al will appeal he is away the horses are beins once again be a team. But what 

:~~;'..~~118:e':~:;d 1:u~:c:~ :~.:~~d and a mreo is being in- ha~r::i i1:11; hope Chad & Jere 

too. Well.allofthat isfineanddandy mygetbacktogeth,eragain. J ill is 
TI,e show will be in a 171h cen- - btJt what about Jeremy? Con- certainly a doll but she an<I Chad 

tury London sening and will fca- troversy has waged on ever since singing toge1her looked like an 
ture the Dave Clark Five. Emcees Jeremy lefl to do ··passion Flower English version of Sonny & Cher. 
for the, special will be San Mineo Hotel"" in London. The first re- Not 1hat that's bad-but Chad & 
and Phil Spector. ports were that the duo was break- Jeremy - re much better. 
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Rocks In/ Hollywood's 

Moulin Rouge 

GRAND OPENING DEC. 9 
The Showplace of the World Becomes 

The Rock & Roll Showplace of the World 

DAVE HULL'S 

Featuring 
The Palace Guard 

Plus 

6230 Sunset 

Across from 
Palladium 

The World's Top Recording Stars 
(Follow The BEAT for details on scheduled Guest Appearances) 

*Continuous entertainment-on three stage1-lnc:luding one of 
the world's great revolving c:enter stages! o\os *Continuous danc:ing-Gaod Food-All the Glamor and 

J" Showmanship of Hollywood'• Finest. 

*Home of the Roc:k & Roll Hall of Fame-F-tprint1, 
Hondprint1 and Momenta, of the great rOck 1tor1. 

ROCK WITH DAVE HULL AT THE HULLABALOO 
AGU 15-21 - NO MINIMUM-NO COVU. - ALL FOR $1.50 ADMISSION 

S • IP • D 8"0
'""• peCIG rem1ere ec. The BEAT's 1st Annual Pop Music Awards Dinner 
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Charlie-O: Sense of Humor 
Behind the Innocent Look 

" l wasbomAupr.t 12.1932.in hi1..aucrinradio.Wdl ••• "Whc,n 
Phi l.>dclp,hia.. Ptnnsylvania-whi<;h I..,. in hi&h school, I uSW to do 
makcsme21 yearsoldnowr' • diK ~key &how-on the PA 

SobcginsCharlio'1s1o,yabout sys1cm!! 

Clarie as his announcer-and his 
lifchas.n·1bttn1he ,samcsin«! 
AJthou&h Dick tw beaimc one of 
Chartir:'s closest friends. he has 
alsobttn hisgrca1es1 soun:eof 
"pnocticaljokcry:· 

-Chartio!! PkMc a.,nli-, Mr. Prior IO lhc rnorni11& •s5Cmbly, 
O'Donndl. I'd gi~ - • lher repom, and who 

" l grad:mlcdb,a.hschoola1l6. waila1c1od;as11ha1,nomin,e,and 
with a Khol.lnhip 10 Thcalre Arts sort of inncr•school chat and gos
lnSlilutc. and lalu -nl 10 Catho- sip. You know: 11,e b&skclball 
lie Univcn.ily ,n WashiQ&lon, 1cam Josi uguin lasl ni1h1; just 
where I was an En&li~ major. I 1iU:1hcKRLApcs alway11lo!" 

.. Fornine~now,evcrytimc 
I do an announccmen1-all you 
sceon camc:raismyfacc. Dick is 
usually givin& me a ho! fOO(, or 
rolling down my sock, orpurnna 
upmypantleg,oruntyinamyshoe 
laces, or tying them lop,ther.or 
wh.itno1. 

lcfl there aflcr • lh<>rl time and Charlie go1 hi1 linl prorcssional 
wenlbacktoradio,butoncof jobinradioal theaa,eofl7,and 
these days 1·m IOfllla finish- followed it wi1h1evcralothersuc-
re.allyr· cessl'uljobsinthcPcnnsylvania ·•Jfinallygotachancetoaet 

evenwhenwcdidthespecialfor 
KRLAayearaao. I handed Dick 
the microphone and said. 'Go 
ahead, Dick-say whate~er you 
want; and in front of millions of 
peoplc l finallygotachanceto 
pull his pant leg up. But I was 
blamed' He s.aid, 'Oh Charlie's 
alwaysajokcr!!'. 

Child Star area, finally win.din& up at station 
Char1ieis IIOfflCWhat ofaveter

anaclorinradio,goingalltheway 
back lo the days of The Lone 
Ranger. 

·T ve mentioned several limef 
that Casey Kascm's career and 
mine sort ofp;u,,llel Ca(:h other. 
We-rebothchildactors.Cascy 
was on all the bijishows -he got 
all the money!-~usc he W-"5 
doin1·•1.ooe Rangcr··and··Green 
Hornet." I played Hiawatha and 
justaboutevcrychild~insomc 
of the anat children·• stories." 

Now. you may all well wonder 
how a bq:-time. profcss.ional disc 
~key-such al Charfio-brgins 

WHAT in Philadelphia in 19S2. 
inlll52. 

Thc stationwasoncofthefirst 
toeverplayroc:t·n·ro11andr·n·b, 
and Charlie remained there for 
eiaJuye.in.btiildi113aftncreputa
tionforhim!IClf."A12 1, l wasone 
ofthcyoongutprogramdireeton 
inthecounlry. 

By the time I was 23. l'dworked 
my way up 10 stalion manager, 
andspc-n1aboutfiveyeaninman-
111Cmcn1, acuing a pretty lolid 
background in radio.~ 

Somewhat later, he entered the 
fieldoftclevisionasl!OfflC'"'hatof 
1 pionecr,andl\adoncofthcfirst 
a ll-ni.&ht TV shows. It was &ix 
houn lone. six nW,1s • ••«k, and 
11 was filmed in I studio 10ith an 
electric camera-which means 
that Charlie pc-ffor,n,cd all alonr 
fromonco'clockto1uto·c1ockin 
the mornin& every single n:i&J,t. 

"lp1C11 lh.ioncofthchi&h
ainthwl,afaay1V ....... y 
in 1hcUSbecauscno<>1hcr$1ation 
wasontheaira1tha11ime!r· 

Life With Dick 
ln1he ear1yl\lS0·1,Chartiefirst 

became associated with Dick 

Charlie hasatready"Ppeani:d in 
twomotionpictures,includinathe 
soon-to-be-relt:.ised• Rock Hudwn 
ftick."Blindfold.''Butthisisnot 
1hcendofC11af1ie•saspirationsin 
showbiz. 

" I want , todoevcrythina!I 
would like to contin"'I acting, btit 
my secret ambition is muslClll 
comcdy,bccausci1's1herombina
t>Oa ofe~~ I have tried 10 
develoo-talcnt-wisc-in myself. 

Hcalsocqjoysdabblinginpainl• 
ing-which he is currently study
ing three hour$ a w«k-and oc
casionally indulges himself in 1 
~Ille wrilin&- Now, if you will tum 
y-rradiodia.iw.tu 1y 
morning aboul 9:00, you can in
dulge yourself in thedc'4111M 
uperic:nccofli51cning10Charije 
•·c1abbling··;naveryfuMyperadio 
show. We'lls«youthen,Charlio. 

Dec. 7-Dec. 19 

Hoyt Axton 

SI 
, •• At Doug Weston•• 

~roubabour 
1uum1111s 

CIMUI 
90tl Saata •••le• 8/rlrol • ., o.•nr, LL 
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Open Letter To Beatie Fans Bonos Blow One-Oh 
Well, Can't Win 'Em All Hdlothere,fcllowidiots? 

Now that we're all together we can talk about some things "-e 
wouldn't DA RE talk about among Herman's Hermits fans (even 
thoughyouprobablyareonc - lam.) 

We've got to admit it. We lkatle fan s ARE lening' our 1houghts 
wanderfromjust George.John, Ringo and Pau l. Think back. 
Haven"t you during the past week. thoug"ht about how yummy. 
Herman is? Maybe it isn't Herman -perhaps it was Dooovan 
(or DaveClark.orMickJaggcr).Ohsurc.you're probablysaying, 
.. Yeah.wcll.surc,butGeorgcismyvcryfavorite." 

Now lhink back a few months. When you went to the Beatles' 
ooncer,. How did youact?Wereyoujust sining there listening 
to them? Why? Because you could scc no reason to scream. Or 
wereyouoncofthcfewwhoranupto1hcstage?Why?Because 
youwan1cdtobeabletogoup1oyourfriendsandsay"Hey,guess 
what I did that I be1youdidn't."Well. l 'lladmitthat I justs.al 
andtis1enedto1hem.ldidn'1screamcither.Wcll.oncewhcn 
Georgcwcn1topickuphisguitar.Nowthatyou"vebecnhoncst 
withyoursclfdoitagain. Howdidyouac:taycarago.Wercn'tyou 
more than a bit more hysterical? You were! What happened be
twcen you and 1he Bea1les? Was i1 PetcrNoonc, Keith RichardOf 
the boy across from you in Spanish? Whoever it was, he did some
thill$ 10 chall$e the fecling you had for Paul or John or Ringo or 
George.Butaren'tyouhappicrnow? 

MaybeitwasthatRingogotmarried.Surcyoualways loved 
George but it made you wonder how long it would be till George 
went to the altar.too. 

In !he language of show biz. 
Sonny and Cher have finally 
"'blown one" 

The trade induslry newspaper$ 
camerightoutandsaidRatlylhat 
thccouplewhowowed JacqucLinc 
Kennedy laid a royal ea& bcfon: 
thevisi1ingprinccssandher 
husband. 

At the specific request of Prin
cess Margaret, Sonny and Cher 
joined Bob Hope. l'olly Bergen 
andthcfrcddyMartinOrchestra 
in entertaining at the WAIF 
charityball 

Butthecri1icscalledtheirseg
mentthelowpointof1hcevenill$. 
criticizing them for !heir far-out 
dren during the highly formal af. 
fair and for perfocming too long. 
There were loud hisses and cat
calls from the audience before 
they finally gave way to Bob 
Hope, who immediately got the 
;;,:;ainmenl back on tltc right n Allrigh1allyouBea1lefans, l see1ha1alotofyouarewearing 

doubtfollooks. You"renotsosureyouAREBeatlefans. Youare, 
b~t you have some other interests, th~t's_ all. We've all grown upa 
bu. too. Bu_i al_l the same, dttp down _,ns,dc we'll always be Beatie 
fans even ,f nght now we're bcginn•lli to wonder (and war>dcr.) 

J ustremember.BEATLES4EVER! KarenCall PAUL Mc CARTNEY -Have your 
Millbrae.California thoughts strayed from him? 

With America going all-out to 
enter,ain the royal couple ii was 
consi<krcd a high honor to be 
askcdtopcrform.ButSonnyand 
Chcr-dcspi1e1heirgrcatpopular
i1y amo111 teena,cn and young 
adults-apparently found oul the 

hard way that it's dangerotis for 
an cntcnainer to step out of his 
clemenl. 

A FUNNY CARD AND GIFT WRAP 
IN ONE! THE GEAR WAY TO GIYI 

A RECORD-THArS IN! 

FUNNY CARTOONS-WITII FUNNY 
CAPTIONS-IN FUNNY COLORS-LIKE 
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• NOMI-ON-ORANGE 

FuN~/ sEND FOR soMu 
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ADDRIS,~ -------------~ 
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FO'fl GWA 0~ .,~-,, 
Rhyming Problem A ;J!:~. 

ByS hlrlfyl'o8ton -~~,J~ 
I have • problem (whkh is hard- Simply because I mention her 

ly news to llJlyonc who's read this now and a1a in •nd say a few 
column hcfon). And you'll be hap- (thousand) words aboo.at somc1Plina 
pytohur (su"youwill) lhatl'm she'sdonc,shc 1hinkstheOU&hl 
IJOil!l to tell you •II about il. mgctpaidor somethi111,-

lt'1Gcor,e. light-Fingered 
You sec. abou1 two houn a,o Wt//! Do I have news ror hcT. 

I decided to write• cute linlc And I thinkshe'llal50havcncws 
pOcm for my weekly ravir,as. And for me when this week's BE.AT 
gjnce Georxe is wh.at (whom?) I comes out. Li&J,t•ffn&cttd Poston 
do most of that ,,.vina abo,u, I RiduApin. 
thought I'd make him lhe subject Herc's what I've slolcn ... er .. 
ofmy tersclinlcvcrsc. chosen lo reveal about her tbis 

Well. I ask you. Have you ever week. Remember when I was just 
trie<I to rhyme somethina with ravina about maaic: ehanns7 Well. 
t~tso111 All I can uy is lotsa :.' st•::~ ::.io:.lhat there is 

l'malmostembanallscd(butnot But docs1ha1 st0pherfromae1-
qui1e) ()'QII know me) to tell )'Oil • lina up in the middle of the ni&ht. 
what l marwrc«t1oc:omc:upwith makinaawish,li&J,linaablack 
aftc-r spendina all 1h.a1 time. but candle and burninai1 in the111id-
herc it is. night .,.~11,n Hardly. And I am 

Gcorse urio11s!The poor kid - I mean the 
haorsc- wonderful person ac:u.LB.lly thinks 
Ous. her wish is aoin1 10 come true. 

ingO~t '::::, ~~n:t~ :'.~~ Don't IO tellina it uound. but 
po,ct. Georxc loves = llllyway I think I'll try it myself. All I have 
(don't I wis h). isaredcar>dle(aChristmurcjcct 

Say, have youcverbeatdofa from last year). but I hope that 
Bear Seard won't mcss up the m&IJ>C charm. 

I hope no!, bccausc I'm won. You know. the one !here is no 
dcringaboutyouifyouhave. No. suchthinaas. 
--...&, .lben:15 -" • 'im. H- - , u.t ~a 
(would I lie to )'Oil aboul some- mind(ugjn&thetermlooscly)that 
thingthis importllllt?).Andit'snot I wasaoinatohc1urellndtell)'QII 
somethin& you Kare bears with and now it's &(}fie witll the wind. 
(for1un.ately). l t's a maa;ic charm! Oh,nowlremember. 

You know all o( those secrets 
we've been bl•bbin1 to cacb 
othcr7 About lyina awalr.c ni&hts 
making up dreams abou t Slars 
(Gccqe Rules!) and all1 Well, 
here'sanothcroncforyou. 

Doyouever,nchtin1hcmiddlc 
ofschoolorsomcthing,StOpllnd 
suddenly wondrr ,..hat your spe
cial someone is doing fi&ht that 
minute7And,.hen(andif)youdo 
1hi1,docsn'titjpveyouthecrup
itl1fcelingwhen you ~alizethat 
he is doin1 somethi1111~nd that he 
docs11c;tually,xi,,t 

I hopcyooknowwhat I mean. 
Our favorites are tofu away from 
u1, most r,( the 1ime 1hey don't 
seem completely real . But every 
once in awhile. you can just pic
ture them brushi"I their teeth or 
somcthinalikethai.llndtheysecm 
IOmuchdoscr. 

Whcne~r 1hat happen, to me, 
I just stand thercwith my mo,nh 
hangin10pcn,1hinki1111incredu
lously, "somewhere he's br,<Jtli
ing:· • 

Have you ever had the fcctina 
thatsomconcwasoomina foryou 
withavcrylarxenct1Well.join 
"-=wd. 

If the man in whtte doesn'1 see 
me firat, I'll sec you next BEAT. 
~n;'plcascdon'tforgcttownte 

Poge 12 

A Dylan Fan Speaks, 
The BEAT Listens 

At twenty-four ycanofqe. Bob Dylan isthevoiceo(1acner
a1ion-and hehuawhole1encrationlistcninginten1lytoevery ":::::"~::,.;:,:::::;;., ... , ,, ·""'·" "',J wriuen, suna. and spoken, including a poem sub• 
mined to Tht BEATbyoncofourrc. aders~Bcverly 

:!~~~:~~,r~~::in '!!~;!:~=:::~h:r ~t ; :: 
fcelingssheuperienccswhilcheannghis10npand 
rcadinahispoctry. 

mr. dylan you think awh,lc 

thisstranaeyounaman 

fncwv':~v?'ak 
nor will ever meet 
with eloquent mind 
perceptivcand&Jllnd 
he plays~ali ty 
riahtin1ohishand 
mannerism<Xlcst 
facciskind 
his type of person 
yourardyfind 
we love his work 
applaud his fame 
hewritcsofdtt.am-plac:ci 
where people arc tame 
h.atcisabsent 
llndpcoplc'1fac:cs, 
arc linedwithlauahter 
frceofdisa;races 
likearobin 
onthehiahesttrce 
wherchisheart hvn 
i'dlove tobc 
he'll put you down 
if you criticize 
andlooksatlife 
throu&hJ.-raycyu ..._ .,.. ............ 
you toowillsm,le 
whcnhe's'ICriouS 

phonypooplc 
he'suposedlikedoas 
andcrawlybup 
und<:rlop 
if you're a phony 
he's first tokoowit 
can't hide facts 
from1hisyoungpoct 
don't waste1imewond<:rin1 
what's inside his head 
there'smuchtolcam 
listen instead 
llnd come morning 
,..·hensundimbsup 
i"lldrinkwinc 
frommycoft'eecup 
anddrcarno(e<kn 
50faraway 
where fountains wash 
h.atrcdaway 

:!:':.~i::::s a( life 

pz.ingout thcwindow 
,,.indropsalis1en 
10medaysoon 
ihopewefind 
1hisu10pia 
iftheblind 
<>pcnlhcireycs ---mr.d),lan'smcssqe 
toyoullndmc ,_ ____________ __, 

Yu. yes. l know, I've~ me 
mind(stillaoin,throu&],thatEng• 
lishphasc, I am). 1,,.aUutherc 
isno1u,,;ll thingas•magiccharm, 
but tha1 doesn't me.an I u1;,.,,, 
tbercisno suchthin&as amagic 
charm. (Let's fitec i1, I am a true 
simp.) 

Meet the Leaves-Not Falling 

Anyway,aBcarScareisa picce 
of rawhide about !he site ofa 
shoestrina\foottypc,notpota10) 
that's tied in three knou around 
yourwri,i. 

Well, isn't 1hm euy to under
stand.Lct'stakethatonefromthc 
topapin.ABcarScarcisjust 
longeflO\l&lltol(laroundyour 
,..,;stafterit'shccnt,cdinthrce 
knots.onc foreac:hwishyoumalte 
when pulling the Bear Scare on 

Oh,forgctthc"'holethina. 
Mid-We .. e rn Fad 

Anyway. it's a biafad all over 
the mid•Wutem ponions or the 
country. After the wishes are 
madc,youcan't taltethe "brace
lct"oll'foroncsoijdyear. Whkh, 
of course. makes all three wishes 
oom,ctrve! 

Llkc l alwayssay,(lalwayssay 
that)thercisnosu,,;hthine as• 
maaic charm, maybe. So what 
docsithuntoa;iveitatry? 

Oh, I have•fcelinaoneo(my 
best friends is s,oi1111 to have me 
drawnandquartcred.Bccause l 'm 
aboutlodoitqain. 

Everytime1heac11her,..•cekly 
copy of Th,. BEAT, she lives me 
a series of the world's din iest 
looks. Why, you 1sk (providin& 
1hatyouhaven'tdrinedoff101lccp 
mid-column)? Because she thinks 
l ama thief. 

1'\U \I..IIVl'l-1 I~, 
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The World Of Protest 
Tu11agus of today arr an ac

ti,·r. alut, inqui,itfre lot. Thry 
ad qurstions and thry demand 

Thry wanl to kno><' about rvrry
tlring. Tlrry ><·am 10 kno"' ,..l,y 
adultsdon'11<ndusta11dtlrrm. ,../ry 
pro/Utsongsorr,.·rinrnond><'h)' 
theysr/1, ><·hyomuJirion<'"n•ue 
thr Bro tlr,. and ifonro[the 
Brmlrsis ucrnly mmried. 

Thry p,osr 1hrsr qurstions IO 

thrmufrrs, to uachrrs, 10/rirndJ 
,indrr/,,tfrrs, ,indlO Thr BEAT 

Wr can't ons,..n them all bm 
,..rrnnpau themo111001!,rrs. Wr 
con In othrr people Lnow thm 
teenJdo.-,,re<1nddoustquu1iun,. 

Destruction? 
CkarllEAT· 

J agrtt with Mary Andrews' 
leuer on ··Eve of Destruc1ion." 
Thea11itudeofthewholecrowdof 
pro1eslorsseemstobe"le1•sshow 
everyone how good we are by 
pointing om the bad in everyone 
else, or !he •·save the world by 
prc1e11dingi1's no\ wonh saving." 

l amlhoroughlydisgusled with 
all 1hese characters. The{vecer
tainlyarighttobeheardbutyou'll 
oot catch mr liscening to their 
putrescence! In evalua1ing th<c 
world s itualion, as in everything. 
hewhoignorcsthegoodisjustas 
blindandstupidashewhoigoores 
che bad-and a good deal~ 
trying.too 

There are many kids(J'm20 
oow but am speaking aboul for
mer though1s and experieoces) 
who care deeply about what's Paul and Jane 
going on in the world today but Ckar BEAT. arcn'l they? 
who have !he sense 10 koow lhat l am writing thi s leuer in con. By they I am referring to Paul 
the world's wrongs can 't be cor- n«tion with some of the Slate- McCanney M.B.E. and Jane Ash-
rccted by nasal-voiced dr .. rt-dod- menlsJaneAsherhasbeenmaking er. Everyone say yes. but they 

~~~,;;:;~~t~~::tany of these ::ii~n~~~! w~~~~~~y and her sa1:i~e~::en:ii~~si:l~~\t::r~-

Jeri P. 11.ecenlly,shestaledinamaga- 1hingseemstopointintheoppo-

l rcallyseenopointinBarry 
McGuire·s "Eve of Destruction·· 
The eve of destruction is no new 
thingtothisworldofoors.we·ve 
bttnonthe verge of possible des
truction since the beginning of 
time. 

The world didn't go when the 
proverbial apple was eaten long 
ago and probably won't go for 
quite awhile. 

If the song w,u to be wrincn, 
itshooldhavehappenedlongago 
And now it's too late -or is;,, 
ltreallydependsonourgen
eralion 

zinc,wri1tenexctusivelyaboutthe sitedircction.Why,ohwhy.can't 
Beatles, that nm only was Paul .. trash"magaziness1opall1helies 
very selfish, bul that he was also ands1anprintingthe1ru1h? lsthat 
blind to the fact thal her .. adula- so hard? It's magazines like these 
tion"forhim,,ushecallcdit,w,u 1ha1 can change a Bealle fan·s 
real and that ours (his fans) was mindaboutherfave.And!hesame 
nol. Nol only this.but when asked, ~pp lies for ~ny grnup-StonM, 
sh<cfirmlystaleslhatsheand Paul Animals.Byrdsandthelike 
have dcfini1e plans 10 marry. On Sure. 1hcy say "Don't believe 
the other hand, Paul states that anything you read." And what arc 
he is not engaged to anyone.and we supposed todo-hibematcfor 
no date hm; bttn set Yet, fane thercstofourlives?Wecan'thelp 
openly contradicls him. in public but hear,anddoobt.onlybecause 
no less, by making smtemenis we·re human and they are too. 
which practically call Paul a liar. Maybe l 'mfeelingsorryformy· 

Why docs she insisl on saying self,arwl l'm ool alone.Maybe l'm 
such things? Doesn't she know just plain selfish. 

Milfie Howell she is endangering not only Paul. Or maybe I'm feeling sorry for 
~-~---- but hcrself,u well, by discussing them - the people who conjure up 

Shindig Cast ~:~:::~~ 7~ sa~:!~s:::}! =if~t~:S:~z~:~e':;e~~::: 

Off to Hawaii ~i:;cf~t 
1
:; 1~e"'~,a7i~~i:- ~:r~:~.: li,/1~ ~':?rr:~!\~:7e.t~~yw::!1~ 

go;:~~ ~!~~~o ~!:hi~:h~a.:t ~:r::;::~1
:~l~~~:h o:l:y:;~ ~~Te?:i?E~1::~l:~:i:~ 

Gueststarsfor!hetwocpisodes Paul is blind to 1s the fact lhat other word in1hedic1ionary. And 
arc Tommy Sarlds. tan Wh itcomb Jane A.sher 1s a fake: she is the because the truth would also save 
andLen Barry . worstkrndofphony us h<canbreaks. the worry, ten-

Shindig regulars making. 111<, tnp Pam Francis ,ion and sleepless nights. and them 
include host Jimmy O'Neill, Bob- Dear Staff, a mal-a<ljusted printing press 
by Sherman. Donn3 Loren, Glen There's two sitles to every slory 
Campbell. the Shindogs. Billy orsoi1goes. Rightnow l am1om lfthcyonly knew. 
Preston. the Blossoms. the Wei- betw«n1hese t"·osides. ti's the 
lingtonsandthe Shindig dancers. age -old queition -are they or A BEAT Re presentative 

Teens vs Adults 
DcarE<litor: CkarE<litor: 

Regarding your editorial "May- F romoneparentwho"listened" 
belt'sTimeto Protesf': to your editorial protest ("Teen 

I was pleased 10 find these opin• Side of Story-Maybe h "sTime to 
iofls so authori1a1ively offered, Protest"), may 1 have equal time? 
andtofindthatatleastsomewherc I have read and rc-r<:ad your 
thercisaspokesmanfor1heintel· message and t'vebeenlhinkingof 
liJcnt t«nq,:-roftoday, Yoo have the many poinls you mentioned 
voi«danarsumentwithwhichlhe You speak of t«nagcl'5 as a r<:· 
great nu\iori1y .,.,II agrtt. Unfor- sponsiblegroup. lagrce.Theyare 
tunalely.1he .. grea1majori1y"wm responsible to the adult world! 
include very few parents and Somedaylhey.too,willbeadu!ts 
adults. They arc in a transition stale of 

lndden!ally.l am proud to say, their.lives, 1:'hcyarc growing and 
I am not included in the latter learning. Ii ,sonly after you are 
class.tamatecnager. 11;rown up thal you realize how 

httleoftheworldyooreallyundcr· 
slandandbegintotry.ashard,u 
you can. 10 learn whal. where, 
whenandhowyoucancon1ribu1e. 

The difference between "my" 
gencrationand1heprcviousone 
isonlyaswideasthegapbe1ween 
hone.styandhypocrisy.Weteen
ag,::nwilleithcracceptorahandon 
an opinion. belief or custom: we 
will not wear a musiacheandor· 
derOlhcntoshave 

For some reason, almost inc~
plicably. it secms the prcsent gen
eration has grown up without 
prejudice, while members of the 
previousgcncrationarestillen 
slave.:lbythisviccanddotheir 
besttopassitontous. 

We can foreslall the: .. Eve of 
Dcstruction••ifweteeaat11=n.NIOW 
ounelva in our 1rue colors. We 
are free of prejudices. we love life 
andllllmankind.al>dLhoughmany 
wi1Jdoubt1t,"·csecmtohavebttn 
born .,.,th a type of native wisdom. 
Without beingtaugh!, we realize 
what was laugh! 1930 years ago: 
the same teachings adults pre
tend to believe and pay lip
scrviceto 

Therc·sstillhope. 
G. John E<lwards 

lnyourplantosubsti!utclhe 
ugliness in the world wi1hbeauty, 
keepinmindthen«dofmantobe 
free, first. last and always! Keep 
inmindthattheworldandcoontry 
youliveinnowisalotbetterplace 
than in anyoth<crtime inhis1ory 
K«p in mind!hat evil is an ever 
present !hrcat lo man. Now. spe ll 
ii backwards-it spells "live." 
Youcannotdiaup aUthe.,.·«dsin 
!he world. You ,;annot 1e1 rid of 
allevilarwls1i111ivc.B111youcan 
bcrcali~.facclife...,lballUUal 
heanandband.Try 1odorishtand 
bring good to your fellow man. 
The balance of the future ii in 
everyone's hand,. Notjusl teen
ag,::rs,adultsorany"group." But 
unles, we remain free to choose 
our own destiny. (and some will 
succeed and some will fail) no 
plan, soc~tyorhumandesircwill 
be wonh the trouble it lakes to 
brca1heinandout! 

Mn.BeuyM.Swope 

Best and the Beat les 
Dear BEAT E<litors: 

Ananiclewhichappearedinthe 
October 161h issue of Thr BEAT 
moved me to write 1his letter. The 
following is in reference to 1he 
anicle about Pete 8est's law suit 
against Bealle Ringo S1an-, Brian 
Epstein and others. 

I supposcbefore l gomuchfur-
1her I should c~plain that I aman 
eoormous admio:r of !he Beatles 
and I'll have to admit paniatity 
to Ringo. 

When I first read your anicle 
l foondithardtobelicve1hatPe1e 
Best could possibly sue them for 
such a large sum. I rcalize the 
Beatles arc a long way from !he 
poorhouse but $45 million isn't 
e~ac1!yafewshillingsinanyman's 
walle1! 

T ruc.lhavetoagree1hathehas 
aperfe<:1 righttodemandhis"fair 
share"oftheprofitsandrccogni
tion from those records made in 
Germany. /I r did the playing of 
drums not Ringoandil'sonlyjusl 
that his name appear somewhere 
alongtheline.Personally, l can·t 
scehowEpsteincouldalfordtolet 
an ovcrsighl like this escape him. 

I h3vc never been much of a 
Pele Best fan from the beginning 

andevenif l had.lfear.afterthis 

he,;:::~~ t;:,:em'.::5~ ,:bes:'!~:, 
his originality when it comes to 
the nameofhisnewgroup-·'The 
Best of the Beatles." The thought 
of him borrowing (1 should like 
to say ·steal: bu1 I'm not one to 
stickmyneckout)1hename. repu 
tation and fame of the Beatles is 
both misleading and deceiving. If 
he can·t find work or get s1aiied 
with his own name t daresay he 
can'1bevcrygood. l ncffect.he's 
actua!lyuiingthepopularityof 
theBeatlcsto113inhisrcvenge. 
l'llhavetogivehimcrcditforhis 
cunningness. He knows how to 
get publicity. 

Then. to add insult 10 injury.he 
has to use the Beatles now well
earnedtitle,tosellhisncwsingle 

I don·t know muchaboullegal
i1ies, nordo I prctcndto.but you 
won'I find me adding any of my 
pre<:iouspenniestoPete'J"fund:· 
Asamatteroffact. l'mquitecur• 
ioos!oknowjust how many Pete 
Best fans there are who will! Or. 
:~~ many Pete Bes t fans there 

LauriePla1Ln 
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Inside KRLA 
Hi Pn&- What's newoul there in 1helandof"1hes1a1ion1hat'swon 

the West?" Oh ycah1 Well, there's• '"'hole Joi &Oinaon /,uidt KRLA 
as well,soc'moninfNa while, won't you? 

I 5Upposc you rKOgnize Ille funny-looking horn over there. Well, 
as t>"trybq,Jyknows-it belongs to Dave Hull,andtllc Hullabaloocr has 
,io,ne preuy excitina news to blow on it fN us this week. Hi"ya Dave, 
what"s up? I hear youhave,iome~ttycxcilin&ne~aboutabrandnew 
nia:htclub7 

.. Yes, ifs &Oin& to be called "Dave Hull's Hullabaloo ... and it's the 
oldMoulinRou;e. Wehavered«orateditandifsaonnabethelarp:sr 

•ndmostal•morousnia:lltclubfN 
younaadultsinihcworld.Thefirst 
openinaniahtwillbethtenightof 
TIit BEAT"& Pop Music Awards 
ceremony, and we're all very u
cilcdabo<it iL 

" lt"savin11tohavcthtela~s1 
room with the finest meals for 
1ccn.a;en-with1helowcst priccs! 
-in the world. I want this 10 be 
•M«:,..forreens-wt:willhave 
1hcvcrybiggt1'11Ctsthcre,really 
,rcatcntcnainmcnt,andthcrewill 
be 1 .. ·obandsplayina;all1hc1imc. 

"We will be able to accomodale 
• /Qta/ upacity crowd of4,000 

~~: ~:~!Rr~~!:~~i~" -Steve Bates, Ron Rameriz, BIid Sch~mmer, Bob Rolkl, Casey Kasem, ~i :~~°7:~~~2~ :: :: 1;::;' ~';°;/~~:~,:/(! 
r-3.---.... ,--,.----------------, dancinaasweneed. 

OUT OF SIGHT!!! 
th• n•w• st 

real II BYRD'' atyle 

ounglCIH H 

"Al$0. it is ju1u possible that the club will become the downtown 
hcMlquarten for all of the KR LA DJ's. and it"s for cenain that I will 
be there. so I will be lookin1forward roscci"lleveryone down there." 

Most of you are probably supposed tobcaslccpwhcnBiUSla.ter 
comes on the •irevcry ni1h111 midni1ht-but s ince wh.i ou"re 
iuppottdtodousuallydocsn"t 
mean loo much!-you will prob
abaly be interested in what Dill 
ha.sbeendoinelatcly. 

He h.s been accep1i1111 calh 
from all the kids in the •udience 
1obct~d and,icnt1oourboys 

• * * • * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • in Vici Nam. ~IIY arc•t, huh? 
WI WILL MAIL TO YOU PRIPAID ... Well, most or the people he re at 

NAMI, SIMD MONIY 01011 f l CHICK ~RLAC:'",r;:.:r~•~:::i: 

Viet NIUTl you would lite to and a 
messaac 10. or if you WQUldjust 

-----~ TATl1
---: ~!e1~

0
y!':v3!:~e~.°!~~d:;~o:; 

give8illaringtoniaht? 

a..!2!:.'-.:~~ff- HOm lN'WIIWAlk : pme~I !:~~~hc~nu;:kli~~~::u~::n:,
1
: = ::::n~ 

* * * * * f;. • * * * * * * "* * * * * * "* * "* "* • • * * belicYllblyl~numberoflosscs!! 

Stop Worrying! 
Here's an Easy Way to Solve 
Your Christmas Shopping Chores. 
A subscription to The BEAT makes on ideal gift. Think of all your 

friends who like to read YOUR copy of The BEAT every weekl 

They'll remember you all year long. Just send in the form below

and !hen forget about fighting the crowds to do your Christmas 

shopping. We'll send them o special gift cord with your name 

ol!ached. If you wont lo send more than one, simply fill in the 

odditionol names and addrenes on a ploin sheet of poper, en

closing $3 for each subscription. (P.S. If you're not already o sub• 

scriber, how about sending one to youuelf?) 

f GIFT SUBSCRIPTION 1 
I To1 (NC1nto) _________ ... ,__ : 

I ............ ,_____________ I 

I Clty•------~ , .. ,., __ :r:1,,_ I 
I '"'~••"••---•-~--- ---- I 

~ =:;;;:::--'----:=:::---==-----==--''--- MAil TD: Tk BEAT, S1ltt 514, ,m SHStl I t,-~ Nell)'Wtd, Calif. __ J 
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The BEAT 
Pauses To 
Remember 

Every now and then Th, BEAT 
takes time out from report ing 
what's happcni ngtoreponsome· 
thingtllatisn't-partofthcla1est 
scenc.Thisis oncofrhosetimc,s 

Columbia Records has a new 
album out thal is thesonofrhing 
you may want. It's not by the 
Beatles or the Rolling Stones and 
there isn'tanelcctricguitaronir. 

It is ''John Fitzgerald Kennedy 
... As We Remember Him." lt is 
part of the Columbia Records 
Legacy Collection and.includes a 
set of two long playing records 
and a 242-page book with over 
200photogmphs. 

The records ,~e JFK's life 
from childhood to the While 
Houscthroughthevoiccsofpeo, 
plewhokr,cwhim,includingAdlai 
E. Stevenson, hi s mother, hi s 
brother, roommates at school and 
wanimc,shipmates 

Thebookincludespicturcs,offi
cialdoo;uments.over70rcproduc
tionsofleuersbyandtoKenncdy 
and a foreword by President Lyn
donB.Johnson. 

The tastefully designed Collec
tion edition has just been released 
and all royalties from the sale of 
the records and !he book will be 
donated to 1he John F. Kennedy 
Memorial Library. 

1. Gn OFF OF MY CLOUD 
2. YESTERDAY MAN 
3.1 -2-3 
4. MY GENERATION 
5. IT'S MY LIFE 
6. HERE IT COMES AGAIN 
7. TEARS 
8. THE CARNIVAL IS OVER 
9. YESTERDAY 

10. ALOVER'SCONCERTO 

Rolling Stones 
Chris Andrews 

Len Barry 
The Who 

The Animals 
TheFortunes 

KenOodd 
TheSeekers 
Matt Monro 

The l oys 

December 4, 1965 

Un Barryhasmovedhis""1·2· 
J"allthewayupto numberthree 
this week. He has only been o n 
the Britishchansforthreeweeks 
and this week he jumped up from 
number J6. Maybe next week he 
will unseat the Stones? 

Another record which is threat• 
ening1hcS1onesis""MyGenera
tion" by 'The Who. 'These boys 
debuted last ,,,eek at number 18 
and this week have succeeded in 
moving all the way upto number 
four 

The Toys and their "'Lover's 
Conccno .. are doing all right in 
England too. They debuted last 
week at number20and. lhisweek 
~i;:'.slhethreegirls in at number 

Those perennial favorites, the 
Everly Brothers and Elvis Prcs
ley, are prac1ically back•to.back 
ontheBritishcharts.TheEYerlys 
debuted 1his week at number 17 
with "l.ovc ls Stran&e" 

'Thco!hcrtopEnglishfavorite, 
Elvis Presley, is in this week at 
number20. It's afunnysi1uation. 
In the U.S. the old Kinghascer• 
tainlyhadltisshareoftroublchit
wisc. Bu1 in Engtandhefindshim
sclfcontinuallyinthecharts.This 
time around he's inside with ''Tell 
Me Why ... 
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HEADLINERS HAIR BEAT 

Tips on Combing Your Hair ~.~~.t~~~~.~ 
Upl>,,(Jt this week, and '"instru
menial"" among them arc .. Hang 
On Sloopy,"" by the Ramsey Lewis 
Trio-agoodsing-along type1h.ing 
fortheirsccond TopTen'erina 
row-andarevivalofthcokl Ben 
E. Kingsmash-"Sland By Mc"
by the t.alen!ed* Ea;I ~rant. 

AllaccessoricsareJusr right,yoordrcssfitspeTfectly,yourmakeupis 
onpeTfcc1ly,ye1somethingiswrona. Youtrycombingyoorh.aircvcry 
which way but to no avail. You leaveforyoorpattyfcclingverylow 
The problems most girls have with their hair is not being able to set 
itproperly. 

Hairdressers know how difficult ii is for girl$ 10 sci and comb out 
their own hair. This is why the Headliner.i Hair Beat will give you a few 
tnsidetipsofthetrade. 

Fir.i1,bewretohaveallyourh.aircombcds1raigludown-notanglcs. 
Sccorid.whenpuningyourrollersin.besurctofirstcombthesection 

ofhairinthcd1rcctionyouwan1tocombitafiertheset. 
Third, when putting in your rollers, be sure the se<:lion of hair is 

combed straightup,then procccdtorollrollersinadownwardmotion 
butkeepthese<:t1onofhair straightanduniform. 

Four1h,alwaysbesurctol>aveyour hairdrybcforccomhingitout. 
Brushoutatrthcclastici1y. 

Let us remind yougalsonceagainthal home color and permanents 
can be very harmful lo you. Always let a professional advise you first 
whattouse,andhowtodoit. 

Girls arc coming by the droves.asking the Headlinersforupdo's 
"1th curls. It seems curls arc back to stay until next summer. Short 
do'er.larcalsoaskingforwhispycurls. 

The Heodlinen Headache Section 
lfa girlisheavyinthelegs,doyouthinksheshouldwear bell 

b<moms? 
No-besureyounevcraccentwhatisnotflaneringtoyou 
I have aroundfaceand I likctowearmyhairverylowandcasual. 

Should!? , 
Heavens NO. De very careful you maintain a11 ovaletrect to your 

face.Weary011rh.airjustaliUlehigherthanyou'vcbeenwearingit. 
How may l make an appoinlment with y<lllr shoi,? l live in Arizona 

and am coming to California for Christmas. 
Drop usacardwithyournamcandthedatcyOlldesiretheappoinl• 

mcnt. We'll 1akccareofthcrcs1. 

AFDRMALUP-DO designedforpremiereof "AgonyandtheEcstacy." 

TV STARLET BRENDA SCOTT models one of the Headliner up-do's. 

Mcssrs. JohnLennonandRichardBur1on"'1llbesharingbylinehon
"" this Yule in a National Mag in this country. Merry Christmas, boys. 

A Iona time ago, when we were all in <lllr Bobbysox and Blue Suede 
Shoes, Frankie Avalon used tosharoadate ortwowithaprettyliulc 
pair of Mousekelea,s named Annelle. Now he shares the role ofparent
hood "'1th Anneuc and hubby Jack Gilardi as hc bccomcs lhc godfa1hcr 
lothcirnewliulegirl,Ginal.ureeGilardi 

My.myhowtimcdocsfty! 

Whaddaya know about that? Remember a show called "Shindig?" 
(Oh o/ cour,~ you do!!) Well. it was prodoccd by Sclmur Productions. 
Now Sclmur has a new linlc goody for all of"us called the "Wide World 
ofEnlcrtainmcnt."OriginallythiswasKheduledtobcaone-shotspcc• 
ial,tapcdallovcrthcwortd,andairedsometimc inDccembcr 

Well, there have been some changes made, and now the show is set 
lo roll sometime around the first week orso in December as a continuing 
series.Schedulcdhostfor thcnewpackagc-GeorgcChakiris. lt'snicc 
lo know tl>at G~ge will be goin& steady with the telly-tube for awhile 
now,'causchchasbccndcprivin&allhisfemalefansofhisprescncetoo 
much sincc"WestSideStory." 

Well, your favorite manager and mine- Brian Epstein - is.i.:un-cnrly 
dickeringwith"certainofficials"fora Britishscn:cningof1hefilmwhich 
was made of 1hc ovcrwhelmlngly successfu l Beatles' concert at New 
York'sShcaStadiumlastAugust. 

Now I'm nor making promises or anything, but we might just receive 
this package a l l gfft -wrapped in lime for Christmas ove r 
here in the Colonies. 

Tom Jones was so pleased "1th the success of his wuing of ftick· 
theme, "Whafs New Pussycatr' thal he has gone out and purTcd still 
ano1her one. This time it's the theme for ''Thundcfflall." Looks like 
everybody's favoritespy-typewillbeserenadedinstyle 

'!l'clovin'Spoonfularealso 
go,ng the follow-up route this 
week with their brand new wu, 
'"You Oidn"t Have To Be So 
Nice.'"Well,it is a nice record, 
butanothcr:t:: ·:,:13:c••it'snol. 

Sorry to hear Roy Head's new 
Wu Wastc-'"ApplcofMy Eye." 
This one was recorded some time 
ago,andasfarasthisn:portcris 
concerned-they should have left 
ii right 1he~ ~ \~ r ark Ages! 

R011:cr Millerc you've done il 
again,luv. Yournewsingle,"Eng
land Swings," docs just that-it 
swings! Don'\ quite know how 
you kttp right on being quietly 
great, but you do. Keep up the 
goodwork,Mr.M. 

* * * * 
Gene Pitney is an American 

singerwhohasbccomeoneofour 
biggest international stlll'$ (cspe
ciallyinGreat Britain)andoneof 
our beslambassadorsofgoodwtll 
Healso juslhai,pcnstobeoneof 
1he most ialented young men 
around today-in (Jny country! 

H is new 45er-"Princen in 
Rags"-looks like another addi
tion to his long Line ofhi1s, and 
thcncwelpcejust releascd-Gcne 
Pitney " Looking Throug h The 
E)'es of Love" - has go110 be a 

* * * * 
SpcakingofrccordsElpecstyle 

(yes,wcrewere!).theS1oneshave 
Rolled themselves right into an 
other fantastic album smash. This 
one, en1i1lcd "December's Chil
drcn(AndEverybody's)"hasbecn 
rcleasedonthelondonlabeland 
is available now. 

* * * * 
l don't believe that the Dave 

ClarkFivearegoing1ocauscany 
gttal tidal waves in this sea of 
popmusicwiththeirlatcsl vessel, 
"Over and Over."That'sjustthe 
point, boys-we ha~e heard this 
song"nd thi s sound,OVER ANO 
OVER!? 

Oid'jaknowthatMr.P.F .Sloan 
pcnnedfouroflhe tunes-includ
ing the title song-for the Her
man's He rmits upcoming nick. 
" HoldOnT' He did and they an: 
something else. But then, so arc 
the Hermits and their la1estflick 

* * * * I th ink we all can say a few 
wordsofgrati111de10Paull:lca1tc, 
MRE for his service 10 manklrid 
when he released his beautiful 
"Yesterday.'' Of course, there 
arc afcwu1hcr,,whocould1hank 
Paul as well-such as Marianne 
Faith(ull and Mall Munro- who 
havealsorccordcd1hctunein 
England. Now there is a new name 

Rumors from Across the Pond dept: . _ ~:ad~/~ 
1ir t~:i;i-M~~J;:'. 

anefa!::~~=:::n~~ ~:;:~:~::;f:~~:::i•:n~Y:~~~: :::~;~:c~: t~~ f:i:{~:t:!:~d:2 
appearance on his British telly-show. Sorry luv, bu~ a ccr1ain Mr. John is just simply "'°" than out of" 
L.cnnonhasalreadysigncdhcrtoalong-tcrm,cxclus1veoon1rac1. sight. Barry babe-you did good!! 
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Mel Carter-Singing 
Since He Was Four 

Mel Carter got his recordina 
carttr wi1h l mptrial R«ords olf 
1oagoodbeginn1n&,Hc11ar1edas 
''TM Ric:hest Man Aijvc." 

But "Ric:he-st Man Alive," his 
first r«Ord on that labk. wasn·1 
really1hebeginn111',\l,.11smon, 
likc1he1umir11poin1in•11t~na 
career that "med when he was 
jus1rouryursold, 

He probabqdc,esa'1n:mo: 
nhcftntstancdsin&ina,but 

he dearly re""'mbers hi1 first 
recon:l,cuta11hteaeeoffour.H,s 
grandmother ht-Id him up lo the 
mkrophonein~of1/Kne251: 
rcc:ordin1boothsinapcnny~de 
andhcbeltcdoutaNcgro1p,ritual 
with all his lilllc heart could 
muster. 

Local Radio Show 
This one amalcur wa~ina 101d 

his parents enough lo keep him 
•ingingforthenu1couplcofyears 
atchurchsocialsandonlocalradio 
shows in Cincinnati until, ~I the 
age of nine,. he won an amateu r 
contest al the Regal Theater in 
Cin,;,niw.iandwasawanledaspol 
on the ~I ~l ampton Show. 

But cvcnthisbijhonorforsuch 
ayomqikidwun'1cnough1okccp 
himbusyandtohejoined1hcAir 
C~•••hcnhewa,1 6 andbecamc 
a membcroflhe Robert Amkl'SOfl 
Gospel Sin&ers. While he was in 
thc,s,rrvic:che abomanaacdL0 
win a scholanhip 10 the Cinc1n
n111iCons-rrvaloryofMusic. 

Dome Opens 
for Supremes 

111c Supremes have llddcd In• 
otherfin1101heirsoaringcare<'1'. 

Tllcy'vcjus1bffnsigned1oco
s1arwithJudyGarlanda11hefin1 
en1ertainmen1 bookin11 in the 
Housion A, 1rodome Dec. I?. 

The Astrodome, which seau 
50,000,haspreviouslybcenus-rd 
mainlyforsponseven1s. 

The Motown recordin11 tr io, 
Diana Ron, Mary Wilson and 
Florence Ballard, jusl completed 
atourofo..enightenandaw«k's 
engaaemcntinPitlSburgh. 

He took music: very seriously 
and became lcadina vocalist and 
as,is1an1 direc1orof1he Greater 
Cincinnati Youth and Young 
Adult Choral Union. In 1957 the 
National Convention or Gospel 
Choin and Choru'lt,or Arm,li<;a 
named lum lop American lellOf' in 
theaospelficld. 

Anerronn,ng hisowngroupand 
toun•lheWu1C ,IO!f'Cll,l,I 
llnatty ca11&11t him and he's been 
puninaouttopsoundingandscll 
1nareco«1ss,nce. 

After "Richest Man Alive" he 
did"WhenaBoyfallsinl.ove," 
"hichsoklwellinEnglandas",ell 
as America. and "Hold Me, Thrill 
Me," h,s b,ue~L s,,igle 10 da1e 

t,,iow he's climb1n11 1he eh.ans 
ap.1n wi1h "My Hean Sings" 
There's no gimmick to this man 
lleju.11 usu 1alen1 and a good 
voice1oconstnnllycorm,1hrough 
wi1hi.n,atsounds 

Keep ii up Mel. 

The Beatles 
Don't Forget 

The Bea1lcs haven't forgotten 
1he people that have helped make 
themwhatthcyaretoday. 

The Beatles aren't doing a 
Chnmnas spc:c,..I 1his year but 
1hc 1clevi,ion special honorin1 
John and Pa111"1 ,.-,;qng will he 
ihown ,n Encland aroundChris1 
mas time. 

Paul uoys they att doing 1he 
show to repa y someone who 
helpc:dthemcarlier. 

"One of the reasons we're do-
i"11: 1h1s show is as a favor t0John• 
ny Hamp, who risked his job by 
inctud,nausonanearlyTVshow 
when we -re unknown," he 
uplai..ed. 

Johnadded,during1he1aping 
of1hcshow,tha1thercarcn·1many 
other performers who rcal!yi;e1 a 
lo1 ou1 of his and Paul's wrilings. 

"'There a rc only about 100 
people in lhe world who realty 
unders1and ,..hat our music is all 
abou1,"hesaid.and1ha1IOOin
dudc.Geo!'KeandRmgo. 
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Class and Soul Spell 
Success For Miracles 

By Carol DN,11 The 11roup'1 b«n toeether since 
When 1hc Miracles are perform- 1954, bu1 1hcy joined Motown in 

ingin aclubyoudon'teat. You 1960. In facl, 1hey are probably 
don't drink. Youdon1eventhink. mon: ruponsiblc than any other 
Youjus1feet singlt:puupforp:11.i"'llhc~l 

Youfcelthepureun.adulteratcd 11arted. Their first h,t, "Shop 
soulor 1hcirwords andthcorac- Aroond,"wldoveramillioncop
tions. You can't realty call t~ ICI and ntahlhhcd Tamla- Mo-
Miracles an act. They're a 10wnuawinner. 
happening. 

Bill (Smoky) Robinson, lead Respect Too 

:i~:r ~oo.r=t.~c:i t!':.,s;:'t.:.~ 111c Mi~le• ha~e nothilll! in 
out or the exc,1cd atmosphere of common 1•mh todays yoon11 .••"II:· 

~~~~~~!.~·•:~?;~~ :a~:.~ ~:e~::.:2~ i:~!=l~~~; 
Smoky is backed up in his loo.Bobbyfeels1hnt1faperformer 

.. luckin' about" by llobby Rogers, gets mobbcdduri_lliaperfoonancc 
Ronnie WhileandWarrcn"l'c\c" 1hn1hen~kcdfor11 
Moore. Al! four are native l>c- ··An audience can tell whether 
troitcn and Smoky, Ronnie and or not they can come on siagc,'' 
Bobby have been manic<I for sev• he uplain,. " It all depends on 
eral years. Pete will tie the knol how you carry yourself on Stll&C, 
this month, And these 1uys hlt.ve We proj«t a 1hin1, like well, we 
some prcuy 1alen1cd wivu. too. wanl 10 en1enain." And 1hat's 

Talented Wive• whal 1heydo.en1enain. 
Smoky's wire, Claudelle, sin111 

on most or the Miracle•" =on.ls 
but doesn't perform live wuh 
them,and8obby'swifei$thelcad, 
crortheM3"eleun. 

Likealtlhegrou~ontheTam
la-Motown~l,thescguy1havc 
class. Tllcy dre•s well and $.in11 
fant~ic;ally. And !hey pul the 
finishing ,ouch on their perform
ance by havin1 some of 1he 
smoothcst<;horeognphyaround 

W-.~taeMC.:al>l'~p; 
done by Bobby. Ronnie and Pete 
bu11hcyise1almorhelpfroma 
guy named Charlie, Alkins who 
doe.s choreop-aphy for all or 1hc 
Motown UOIIJ>j including 1hc 
Supremes. 

Nobodyevera,ks'howlongdo 
you1h1nklhey'llla111'1t'sunder
~toodfrom1hefin1t,rm,yousceor 
hearthemthat1hey'lllast.Tllcrc's 
nothi"I !hat can s10p their com
b,n111,onorctassandsoul. 

Ne w Re l11a1e 

And wilh their lalot release, 
"My Girl Hai Gone," they con-
11nt1c 10 Ii~ upto1heirnarm,,a 
n11me,..h,ch1heydrewoutof1h.a1. 

••. PETEMOORE, 8088YROGERSANORONNIEWHITE 



Hey-this is a pu1-oo. n&hl1 
Whal'sEdSull,vantryin&Loputl 
by havi113 !he Dave Clari< Five 
appcar"'11hfresh,neathair-e1trs? 
Youn:-mbc:r lhose-theyan:al· 
fcc1ed with comb, Kiswq. and 
a goodly amount of Kn:aminc. 

G«. I'm bq;innin& to &Cl a link 
bit worrlc<.l now. I ~an. what ii 
our youth coming to? Pn:ltf5001I 
1he whole world is &Oina to bc: 
OOl'TUptcd by lhcsc few tain1ed 
individuals. 

Hmmmm-yow don't s11ppo5C 
1hal short hairiscomin&back,do 
you?Oh shunthe hiucouslhou~t! 

Spc:U.i113 of h;,io:111s, Hulta.b.i• 
loopu lledasilly, Whenl:l arry Mc
Gui n:appcan:d a•ho5lonarecen1 
scgmenlthey fo«:edhimlocu1his 
h"\r, Butthcnthey hud itcoiffcd 
:.hf Ph il Spector. 

"Animal tr:.ch' 0 -didJa know 
thatnegotiation,an:currcn1lyin 
progn:H for the Animals to make 
a salirical war flick early nut 
yeaT?Otherartislsaree~pcclcdto 
pul in appcara111:cson1heSil~r 
Scrttn with the boys, i111:ludin1 
one Mr. Donovan . While they 
aWliit funher news of 1he film, 
Eric is keepinchimsclf~cup,ed 
,.;1h1hewnuncofhisfin.1book 
MGoincOu1 OP,ly Head·· 

Yltll. •bat do )VU lllO"'· If~ 

1he sonp he sinp. He has built 
11p • lar&e followi113allaround1he 
&lobe.andcspcciallyin1heMoth
nCoun1ryacross 1hePond. 

Jus1reccn1lyGene1ookagood 
look around him in this nutty 
worldofp0p.thenturnedaround 
a nds.aid: " I considor myself to 
bc:afrca1t:· 

Uh, just a minute now, Mr. 
Pitney.Areyous1t"abou11hat?? 
··Yuh. For the lut two or thrtt 
years l'vehttntouri113around 
with 1uys ,...,anna lo113 hair and 
crazy clothes-just about all of 
them wi th so~ gimmick &oing for 
1htm.llu1-, l jus1 haveanordi
nary hair.c111 and clothts and I 
s1ep ou t on !ht ~iage and sfog. 
Sos1raigh1 1ha1.inconstrast 101he 
01hcrs,/'mtheoddball !" 

Oho- they·rc: putting us on, 
agi,in!I Arc you n:ady for this, 
fellow Bcallcmamacs'! Nonesuch 
Records (with a Company name 
like 1ha1, alrn,Jy you know it•s 
loodfor alaugh!)hasrtlcai.ed 
·'The Baroque Beall« Book 0

' 

an album of Lcnnon-McCannc:y 
com~itions.eachandcveryonc: 
rendtrcdinl8thccn1urybaroquc 
11ylc, 

~,"', .. ~,.'"c"';1
1
'",,•.::;~~1t:!...,,.,.,,..,;,,,...""" 

ty, the Moiean TV is !Mo,na l'lood· 
cd wi1h a musical inunda1ion of 
Watus.i. lfyousctyoursombrero 

_j,1hc:rightdim:tionand1uneina1 
pri~ti-now.youcan,.111th 
any one of four hard-rock shows 
ontheMuicantclly-tubc:ai>dfru& 
to1hestirri11311rainsolsuchR'n' 
R combo!as Los lfooli1ans. Los 
Crickets. Los Rocking Devils, 
::~/oud Jc1S, and Los Cn,.zy 

The Spanish anislsjerk, 1wis1, 
and pluck 1htir eltttromc guitars 
in ti-101hemuskas 1heylip
sync the E113lish-la113uage lyrics. 
Well fans - thal's La Musical Si, 
si.si! !! 

Ofall !ht young anis1s in this 
bus.inen who llave eruoytd the 
pltuun:s ofSU«-tss in the t,Mt 
few years.one olthe niccSI isa 
young fellow named Gene: Pitney. 

Geneisanutn:-lytalcntcd 
.:;hapwhocomposesanJ arranan 

'It's My Life' 
Surprised Eric 

The Animals·s " Ifs My l.ife" 
isdoi113u,.·ellinE113landasi1is 
htre.andnoonc:isusurpriscdai 
Eric Burdon. 

lnfact.Ericdidn·1even1hink 
ii was going 10 be rcleued in 
E113land. 

"None of us wan1ed i1rclcascd 
hen:, .. hesaid."llwu-antas 
a follow-up to ·we Gona Ge1 Ou1 
ofT his Place·inAmc:rica."' 

" I was shocked when I learned 
it wngoing 10 bc: rc:lea'!Cd here 
(England.) I really find ii Rilrain 

4 ,e~chingsomeoflhenolts."' 

THE SEAT 

1.GflOFFOFMYCLOUO 
2.1-2-3 
3. THE CARNIVAL IS OVER 
4. MY GENERATION 
5. YESTERDAY MAN 
6. lrSMYUFE 
7. TEARS 
B. HERE IT COMES AGAIN 
9. YESTERDAY 

1D. ALOVER'SCONCERTO 

Rolling Stones 
Len8arry 

Thes.el<e,s 
TheWho 

Chris Andrews 
TIie Animals 

KenOo<ld 
Thefortunes 

Matt Monro 
Theloys 

Oe ,;:emb er I I , 1965 

Of course. with the Bri1ish 
chans ii is never safe 10 make 
predictions.So. itisenlin:lypos
siblc 1ha11ht Stones will n:main 
number one for the ne~\ four 
mon1hs! 

The Seekers are hot on Len's 
heels with their 0"The CamiYlll 
Is Over:·TI,c:y look a nice linle 
jump1hisweekwi1h.inlhe l<lf)len 
;;;;:~ numbc:r eight to number 

The Animals and •·11'1 My Life" 
1ookaOJ1tplacedrop.fromnum• 
bc:r five to numbc:rsix. Slill.thi• 
recordhasbccnoneof1heirfa,1• 
est riocrs and cenainlya big h11, 

The highest debut~• this ,.·eek 
bclong,scooneofEngland'svery 
favorilecntenainers(andonc:of 
ourstoo)-GenePitney.Gcnc:has 
e,UOyed more success in Enjlland 
1han he has in his own na t ive 
A~rica-though, of course, Ile is 
:~

1
~mely popular Stateside 111 

Anyway.Genehasjuslreleased 
anewrecord,"Princus l n Rags," 
and lhisweekfindsi1emerin11he 
chansatamigh1y numbc:r 14.So 
;r he keeps jumping ii is quite 
fcasible1ha1Gcnewillcapmrethe 
IOf)Sj)OlntXtweek. 



THE BEAT 

Liverpuddles 
Lou ofyOt1 have asked me to 

1ellyouabouttheEsc:or1s.1local 
Livcrpoolgroup. Thislam&ladto 
do because these lads cemtinl)' 
dcserve1obepopuluandjud&i111 
from the lcllen which I havere
cei,·ed they already sum 10 be 
quit(popularintheU.S 

The Es,;or1sarefourinnumbcr 
-John is lead guitariSI. Mike is 
bass player and vocalist, Terry is 
rhythm guitarist and vocalist. 
andondrumsis l'cle . 

. l.a&.&1.--..,., co~~,:.ri~:sn!~~:iar~;:if ~~~ t'!, 
BEATLE SNAPSHOTS 

Paul's Father Recalls 
Brothers Inseparable 

By JamltMcCIU>l<ty lll o(Paul-comple1cwi1hhaloovcr 
his BeallW head-he also has a 

'tllo, la- ·ow yu doin' 1h11 ro, candid shou or Paul b<:in& 
w~k111'11imeonc:caa;ain1oopcn norsoan,clic. 
up our HEAT K,-pboot, arid tltis .. Althou&h Paul was a typical 
w«t as we pccr i"5ide ""I' find tearaway, raeamuffin, he was very 
none Ol:hcr than t.fr. Paul Beatie closetoMikc. l alwaysrc,mr,mbc,r 
slarina bac:k al 111. Hello .,_,ly! one incident when they were 

Paul's falhcr James McCanney. cauaht 11caHna apples, Paul, Mite 
provides,imncol'ourllrsts:limpKS and 1no1hff boy -nl Kn.imping 
olPaulQachildwith1hcsepo,1- from a farm ,n Spckc. They wcrr 
lllllll~; .,12 .. IOlllM~Mlt 

MMlchael (Paul's brother) and they called the place Chinuc 
Pau_l did cvcrytlun& IOFth<-r, H· f'arm,ahhou&hldidn'tknowwhy. 
pec,ally ~ny1hina that they were ''Apparcn1ly, they were just 
1oldspec1flcallyno11odo1 about 10 dimb thctrus when the 

"As children, they were insep- farmer appeared. They all ran 
i....ible. Wherever one went-so away, but Paul (IOI stuck and Mike 
did 1hc other. I remember that went back 10 help. The firsl I knew 
amongsl their friends 1hey were about i1 was when the farmer rang 
known as the "Nurl<. Twins,' bul I me up and told me 1hat my· two 
never did find ou1 why. I believe sons were locked up in his barn. 
l~at John and Paul used lhe s~ " I went along 10 the farm 10 see 
name for one of their first play,ng him and he was very reasonable 
dates ubout it, so we lkdded to s,;an: 

:·Paul was 18 month~ ollkr than !he boys a bit before we let them 
Michael so na1ur4Jly,hc""1$the oll'. We stood outside the barn 
leader. I remember that he always door and !,II.id thi"JIS like: "Do yOtl 
sumed to know exactly what he think they will act a lon11sentencc', 
wanted and usually knew how to or "Shall = just spank 1hcm now 
get it. He didn't moan or nag ,n 11nd not tell the police7" When we 
any way, 1>:t't persuaded us in the 1h0tl&1n1heyhll<lcnou,h."·eopcn-
niccst possible manner. I think he ed the barn ,Joor 10 le1 them Otlt 
was a born diploma!?"" only to find we"d been completely 

Oid"j.a ever wo!ldcr how Paul wastinaourtime. 
was able to gel up on Staat: wilh "'The two boys trolled out and 
his thrtt Iona-haired cohoru. and KJftlcdmewith'HelloDad.about 
sina. play guitar, and 1111/ have lime yOtl (IOI here.' I was really 
li me 10 ftirl with ••·•ry sirl in the ama,;ed that bolh of them seemed 
audience a ll at the same lime1 $0 completely unconcerned by the 
Well, it seems that Pauly has wholeprocttdinas. 
aJ,.·ayi been somewhal "ambi· "When l talked to them aftcr-
dexterous!" wards, I f.,..nd 1ha1 because they 

·:i:ie also ~d the fasc:,nati111 didn"I ac1ually,1,1eal any apples, 
ab,l11yofbein1able1odotwo theycoruilkrcdthattheyhaddone 
thingsalonce. lntheevenings,he nothillj wrong and therefore were 
would sit at the table do1111 hii not wo.-ried. I did the usual 1hing 
home won: ~d wa1chi111 ielevision and sent them .u-ailh• to bed wi1h· 
~tthesamcume. Howheman.a.gcd Otll any ij.Uppcr. althOtlgh a1 the 
11, I don'I know, bul !he extra• time I didn"1 thinkitwoulddothe 
onlinary thing was, 1hat after- slightesl good. I believethata(ew 
wards. he usually knew more years later. they did realize that 
about1hcprogramthanldid.And thcyhaddonewrong." 
he gOI his homework correct as 
well! 

"'Hesecmcd1ohaveHll'sor1oF 
mindthatcouldeasily-gnospthings 
thatuscdtotakealo1ofconcen
trd1ionFromotherboys.•• 

While Paul'sfather isonlytoo 
h.appytoshowustheselittlcsnaps 

Thcrearemanymorcsnapshots 
or Paul which Mr. McCam,cy has 
broullht alona to share with Th~ 
BEAT scrapbook, bu t l"m aFraid 
thatthcyareJIOingtohavctowait 
fornn1w«k. 

s« ya then?Ta(ornow. luv,. 

01hergroups. PetelcflthcEscor1s 
inthef\rs1placeinordcr1opun.u( 
bigg(r thingi; in the record in• 
dus1ry.Hcreallyisatcrrif\cdrum· 
mer and iF he had his own way 
Pete would be playing in a modem 
jaz,:quane1. 

Ho"·cver.now1ha1 Pete is back 
withthegrouplamconvincedlhat 
bigthina:san:in s1orefor 1heEs
cons. They have a new record 
cominaOtlt which was written by 
thcirfricnds.1heHollics. 

Visit U.S. 
One of the Escor11bi81($taims 

is to visit America. lf it is at all 
possible, the boys would He to 
visit the U.S.asatopgroup.So. 
they~ most interested in malung 
fans in America and would very --~IQ- ~~)"W 
BEATreaden. 

•.• THEESCORTS 
Great news rrom the Cav(m 

this wttk is thal Wilson Picken. 
curttntlyridinahill!in 1heBrit• 
ish charls with his '" MidniJh l 
Hour." will be playina the Cav
em on December 21. A nice idea 
would be for Wilson"s Fans in 
California to send him their best 
wi1hei 11n his o penina al th( 
Cavern. 

If ~·o wouW lil.e.10 Y,.'IQ OPC 
o( the po,uen which will be used 

10 advcr1ise Wilson·• appearance 
a1 1he Cavemjust send me a re
queSI ror Wilson to perform on 
lltage. l willthenawardaposter 
IOthclJ10Sloriginalreq11C$1. 

I ,.iUabosend asiant Esc:or'U 
poster(lft.by4ft.)tothepcnon 
,..ho sends me 1hc most original 
reason why they tikethcE5cons. 

Send yourans1111entomeat 17 
Heydtan Road. Allerlon. Li ver· 
poollll,Enaland. 
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~ Adventures of Robin Boyd ... 
( HA~UllflVI ByShlrlfyPo,;1on 

1t·s quite possible that a few gonen whu-e their performance my favorite Rolling Stone .. re- When he did, she nunued 
obsuvant dti~cns of London will was to be held 1oncd said eompan;on, preparing stealthily to the window sill. She 
never be the same OnJinarily a friendly son. Robin to kick Mr (or his) fine feathered lhen gasped again (inwardly, of 

How could 1My be after view- curled her tip (which is difficult friend direclly in the shins. course. not being as dumb as she 
inga small but mysterious object forarealrobi n)atseveralpigeons Fonunately, Big Benchosclhis undoubtedly looked), for there, 
streakina; lhrough 1he city skies wl>o were starill$ openly at her. moment lo chime the lime. and all sining in a chair, reading a copy 
a1 impossible speeds? So what if 1hey'd never se<:n a the birds fell startled from their of his la1est book, was 1he leader 

'" Is il a bi rd?" some wonder«!. bird wearing glasses before? No pen;hs. Including Robin, who1hen himself! 
" Is il a plane?" other ponder«! . one was perfect recover«! from the shock and look Robin was right in the middle of 
.. Blimey!'" chorused the, less Blasttha1Georseanyway.mak- winginsean;hoftheLondon Pal• praying thal John wouldn"t look 

conservative. "" H's supe rman!"" ing her wear glasses (which she, ladium. Whatever chat wu. up and nocice her when Jo hn 
They were right the first time. was blind as six ba1s wi thouc). Oh Nearly an hour later, after much looked up and noticed her 

It ""os a binl . in bolh senses of well. at Jcas1 1hcy were byrd glass- zooming aboul. she found it. The Not unl ike several pigeons of 
the word. A rare one by the name cs. which Mlpcd soothe hcrfuffled famous 1hea1re where the marquee Robin"s acquaintance. John s1arc,J 
of Robin Boyd feathers somewha1. proudly announced that eve ni ng·s openly. Then he spoke 

After being such a good and Suddenly Robinuncurled hcrl ip Beatleconcen .. Ringo.·· he callcdinlhcdirec• 

~~~~~~;£~~~~:,~~e2i~ ~:::;; ;!;~!~[~~~~;; ::;is!:::;!;:~::~• w~~~~ ~~-l~;;;:~•=:~::·c::e• ; :: 
gift«! with the knack of sccrct!Y knew the whereabouts of John, Moments lalcr she was angrily go"s compl:>eent reton. 
tu,:n ing herself inlo a ,,,,,/ robm Paul. George and Ringo! cin;ling the building ar a speed of .. l mean a r~ol bird."" John said 
(w, th feathers yel) so thal •~ Then she s10ppcd smiling and 6000 mph. (Bird Patrol. Schmird nervously. 
could ny all over the wor ld ,n frowned dart.ly. Euc11y l>ow did Patrol.) .. Thcre"snothingoddaboutsee
searchof herfa_voriles_ one go about tonversing with Apcrson-er- birdwouldthink i~ a real bird at lh_c window,_'" 
h_Andr~7 d;dl ~O:,•~)come b~ :~xr;;;;;;~•: /~i:·1~~n~al~ that somtoM inside the cdrnce R,ngo soo~Md. feanng for hos 

:~•iabt1:~y; Ysi: ~i~~iy .~:~:u: ~i·~";":" i:;: :~sc:~~ ~:e =~; ;::~dai:ta~~a;~r 
1
~eete~ !',:!1~ft°! le~:,;~• :::.~•t~is book do~n with 

~~~\:~: ~i:'f..e~h~~ ~
1
:;:~1 Robin cleared her throat ex- ~~,!';;·d?du~·t"°bc!!';e Ei~g~:hy::,; l:::':~:fnsh;~:ss;~::~ere ,s when i:"~:;i:1:~t:a::r~ E~~e;J£n!~~~?}~n\~~1.~i ~c,~;~~:~~a~a~~i~:~~~ked S(efoeB,lcCeo",""s"'' r"'OXI Wuk) 

elsc?-it"s almost unbelievable.) cul1.01Mrsarenexttoimpossible) The only other way in was 
(Gasp. ) (But. he, is n't that otMr perch. Butthcothcrslookcda1her thTOt1ghthedoor.andhcra1tempts 
George.)(Darn.) curiously. to open same we re pointless 

pr~~~s: ~~~~g:a.\i:·:hf~~~ ,~;~ s:t~~~~ ;e~~i"::1:d B~~:h i::::ib~'.':i~h~n:~:m::;1;~ Tour America 
;i:~~:~i~~~~d fi::t 1~~A;:,,~ ~a~~~~~·~~1~u/now where I can ofTi::~n .~;:i;~i~~i~=~ :.:::~~ ch!~;., ~:c~~~w a~~c;'re~~~~ i~ 

~~r ~!t 0~~Mso;~h;;1~~-sc;~j co~:!~~-o~~u;:t~ ~~;~: ~;: ~:. ::ii ~ii!~~;:;11~

11

~ ~~~~~ America. FONTEW BASS wails "Rescue 
after arriving in London. she soon .aid snobbi!ihly, tryi"i, 10 sound Robin papcd $0 hard. llhe-.uf- fi I td Ena hsh grou~ has ~ult Me," her first smash since leav• 
r~~~d d~=~y~lf s"1~11$ ;~h~ ~~fo";': letd~~\.!1::n;n::i.,•u;,:e:,~. f;;ed ,.\t:C: ~~iaf b~~'.":; w:k lou~Tm':.:~ a~ ~~s1'.:~ ing the singing wmpany of 
tunalely. in c,n;lcs around Big 1urned Robin·s smile (which ,hould she evcrbe/orcrdto make lia 10 take place some time nut Bobby McClure. 
Ben. wasn·1 exac!ly on the easy side a cl>oice. John's thances were ;.;'•;;;:bro_::•:.:;"·'-----------~ 

.. Nuts."" Robinmu11ercda1 last. cilher). ""They're at lhe London excellent.) 
_,.dizzily comill$ to rest ncar the Palladium for a show. he (or she) Through a bil of rather wi ld 

hour hand. The newspaper back repliedinathickbrogue. Mapping. Robin managed 10 keep 
l>ome in Califomia had clearly The snob tum«! to her (or his) from crash-landing on the side
stated that 1he Beatles would be comJ>"nion again ... Amick.'" she walk. Th<,n she hovercJ ou t of 
in London fOf a show 1hi~ very (orhe) snapped. sigh1 near the window until John 
day. but she had completely for- ··0on·1 you 1alk that way about (gasp)disappcarcd from view. 

Righteous Bros. 
Wronged? They 
Sue Record Co. 

The Rightwus Brothen an: 
back in the news this week. and 
tMyarealsobackinthe ca!endar 
- 1hc LosAngelesSupcriorCoun 
calclldar.lhatis 

Bobby Hacfield and Bill Med· 
lcyhavefiledsuitagainstPhilles 
Record• and Moonglow Rcconls, 
and they have accused Moonslow 
ofwrongfulaccounting. 

They had originally been signed 
10 Moonglow record!i, and then 
they were leased by Moonslowto 
Philles. which is the record corn• 
pany owned by boy.millionaire 
Phil Spector. A subscription to The BEAT mokes an ideal gifl. Think 

Wa"t Re lease of all your friends that like to read YOUR copy of The 

bo~c:0;~n~:!intutreil;~~e:':~ BEAT every week! They'll remember you all yeor long. 
gran lcdareleascfromMoonglow. Just send in the form on Page JO and then forge ! 

~'7~;~11 i~;~;:;\:a~IY1~ ~e~i~1;:'! about fighting the crowds to do your Christmas shap -
Records ping. We'll send them o special gift cord with your 

Al1hough1hcduowithdualcool name ctlloched. If yau wont to send more than one, 

::\::'~. ;~::
rd

.::s"!~~I~~~ ::: simply f,11 in the additional names ond addresses on 
a single record-both of " ·hich ct p lain sheet of paper, enclosing $3 for each sub-
had previously been scheduled for scription. (P.5. If you're not al ready ct subscriber, how 

;;!:~:;;~~l:ac:en::: been, al L...:o;;;;bo_::' ;_:" :;;•";:_d;;_:"9:..;';_:"':..;';:_' Yc;' ;::."',:• ;:_lf?:;;) -------' 
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ByLouiKCrlsdon,o 

Everyartisl!ihouldbesolucky. Len Barrywasallsettotlyoffto 
Englandforaseriesof promotionalshotstohelppushhis''l-2-J"even 
highcruplhecharts. 

Len wasn't uceptionally well-known or extremely popular here in 
the U.S. befo!"<' his "l-2-J"becamcsuchahit.So,noonereallycaredif 
Len1ookoffforEnglandorlcclandoranywhere else. 

Bul now things have definitely changed and the U.S. promoters who 
oncecouldn'tcan:lessan:oowexercisinglheiroplion,;onl.en.Which 
means that his Stateside commit-

::~~~till keep Len hm for quile 

Dooovan de.:idcd 1hat he was 
spending money for a personal 
mana,gcr when his 0W!l father 
could be1ter use the money. So, 
he promptly hin:d his dad to act 
ashispcrsonalmanagcr.Goodfor 
Donovan. There's nothing nicer 

TIIE PALACE GUARD {I. to r. - Chuck, Don, John, Dave, Emitt, Rick and Mike) prepare to march on the old 1han keeping i1 in the family. 

Moulin Rouge and turn it into a brand new, swinging teen club, The Hullaba!ooer. ~:-~1:0• ;e~,i~o ~:11;;:d~~st 

Salute The Pa'ace Guard ::~~::'.::,;:,:::::.~::-;,~';: 
which will keep them movie
makingright here in lhegoodold 
U.S.A. 

8yTammy llilchcock just to learn O!le song," Don choice, Don would choose the ltwouldreallybetolheBeatles' 
Onceuponatimealittleboylay n:vealcd. Beatles and Dave would pick the advantage to clench the deal 

in a hospital bed. Think I'm lying, But learn they did. They say A~;ea~~ing of animals, Chuck ~C,:,~•e.;,v~all~~~S s~:;~ t::; 
~~. i:su}".h~~~~~~:nn:~d ;~~ ~';?J:;~ :~c:~~h~:' ;:c;;,s~h~! must have 1he wildest hobby yet. profi1s. Which ain't bad at all ... LEN BARRY mg h,s hosp,~al stay 9ueen Ehza- Saint that lhe boys made a pledge. He collects all kinds of anima!• Them hu changed members so 

bet_h and _Pri"':e Ph,hp came to lfhewoulJhelpthembecomesuc• ::i:~~ly keeps them in hos ;~inn:~:~i~~!'::.~:~\~7:;b~~::~;e~":.:.:h!hgo~~Pno~~~: 

;~s;t:J~:teh•:~::;:~~~T~~: ::~ul ;:\:::~!~nvill~;:u~~ir an ~;i;:..tO:.,h~S,.:!'s~;:~c:;:: ~~~!i~~~~=: former lead guilari<t, is out on his own now and 

~~~ the Q~n got around to ::7· h~i~~} ~t;;.: dSe
1;t';!'\~~ fish, and a snapping 1ur1le. I voiced The name of Billy's new iroup? Som~ o/Th~m. of course! 

:'.'!:1t::;~ ~•: t~•~eo~ ~=ra:: fully_intend to kee~ theirs,- ~~;P~:~n ~~~ •~:!1~'.s :"'~':'~ The~~~,.~e:illld :~:;~J:~:t ~~~~:;-07•;~:~~;~:r;i:~s::;:t~lr 

~~;:t ,~:~:a';:~=;~:\~::~ en~,~:~t':°.:!'e~~~~: t~~ d~:~ would. Jus1 imagine comill$ home left, bu1 whoever they arc they SUI"<' sound good on "Mystic Eyes" 

~~.?uue;~ ~,~:~!l~::e~t:: :;,~:~a~: ~o~: ,s the fact that :~s~::::i~:~3:~t~:u~:c.~i~ !;~~:; !!!~ ;~;·:E 0~':t;~~~:~~~~i~: ~~ei S: -
Guard.Onlyitwasnotexactly the "Whateverw~ knowweleamcd sounds just like Disneyland at somewhere started playins it and there you have it-an instan t 
kind of Palace Guard which 1he ourselves," said Don. "We've night." Oh, groovy hil months later. 
Queenhadinmind. . studied ~ther gro~ps but we've The Guard all sport long hair AnimalsinMovie 1 

John became the k,nd of Guard never coptcd them. and they confidently predict that And now it's the Animals who have turned movie-makers. They're 
which sings and plays instruments On stage the group presents a i1 will not go out of style. "ll's in aboul to do a 30 minute short, 1entatively entitled ··Animal Life 
and in general hasallofthechar- varied program. Probably because such a groove. Ifs not like a fad. In Poland" 
acteristksofabeatgroup. all seven members have different It's something which is soing to Subjectofthefilmwillbe1heAnimals'lifeon1our,ontourinPoland 

And when Tit~ BEAT holds i1s tastes. So to keep everyone happy last for a long time," said John. naturally. Anyway, the Animals an: doing the movie themselves and the 

;~::7i~~:::~~~1nu£~~~~! :~.~: : :: :::i:;~ety of ::~-l~l1 :;!::~!; il~ 1:f~ :::!½:!1
~;::;;ri~;;:;e: :oa:,~::a~kc~~:~t7a~~·~v~n"~: 

the star-studded audience John a!ld Chuck would do Roll- improve ,lr~) .. 11 be around for a banned all fmun: p0p e<>ncerts in West Berlin. Oh. well. 
Unusual Guard ing Stone sonss if they had their longtime to come. John Lennon was going on about how much the Beatles dislike pro-

TheGuardisanunusualgroup --------------,
for a number or n:asons. First 
off, just the amoun1 of members 
whomakeuptheGuardssetthem 
apartfromo1hergroups.Forther<, 
an:u,·,.nPalaceGuards. • 

And instead of just getting up 
onstagcandsingingtheboysin
tendtodoallkindsofthingsin 
their act. Unlike many other 
groups,thePalaceGuardintendto 
bewme a visual act as well as a 
soundact. 

Thr<,e of the Palace Guard are 
brolhcrs and hail from Canada 
Don, John and Dave all arrived 
in the U.S. not knowing how to 
play any instrument•. In fac1, no1 
koowinganythingexceptthatthey 
wantedtoformagroup. 

SotheyaddedRickMoser(bass 
guitar).Chuck McClung(leadgui
tar), Emin Rhodes (drums) and 
Mike Conley (singcr)andb«:ame 
thePalaceGuard. 

Life wastoughforthebudding 
musicians because none of them 
r<,ally knew how to perform. " II 
took us a whole week somelimes 

Chuck Berry 
Stays Alive 

lttakcsconstantchangingto 
keep up with !he times and stay 
aliveinthen:cordindus1ry. 

One excellent example of how 
much a performer changes as he 
growsoldcrisChuckBcn-y,singcr 
and composer of many hi! songs 
sungbygroupsliketheBealles. 

Chuck really showed the div
ersity in his writing al a recent 
concert in 1he Villa,geThealer in 
New York. The show was divided 
intofourparts,eachdepicting 
a phase inChuck'sskyrockecing 

The firsl part wu a low down 
bluessegmen1opcningwith"Back 
Home."Thesecondpartfeatured 
someofChuck'ssongsaboutauto
mobilcsand gadgets tha1 fascinate 
him so much. 

l nslmmenlal tu~s made up 

thethirdandlhefounhandfinal 
part was devoted to Lhe rflythm 
andbluesgr<,a1stha1he'sbest 
known for including .. Memphis" 
and"Ro11OverB«thoven." 

That's whal it takes 10 stay in 
this business 

test songs when Pau l butted in: " I 'm writing a protesl song 
-about John!" 

Scramble d Egg 
Did you k!low 1ha1 "Yesterday" was for a long time dubbed 

"Scrambled Egg?" The Yardbirds let Thl' IJEATin on 1he secret months 
agobu1Johnhasjustnowgo1tenaround1oconfirmingi1 

"We calle,.l it 'Scrambled Egg' and it became a joke between us. We _ 
almos1 had it finished, we had made up our minds that only a one word 
1itle would suit and, believe me, 
,,,ejustcouldn'tfindtherishlonc. 

"Then one morning Paul wol<e 
upandthesongandiitlewereboth 
lhen:-completcd. I was sorry in 
a way, We had so many laughs 
abou1it." 

John's probablynotsosorry 
aboul it now - not with all the 
moneythatn:cordhasdrdggedin! 

Leave it to Kei1h Richard. He 
causedcomplelepanicaboardthe 
Stones' privme plane as it wu 
wingins i1s way 1oward Momreal 
for a concert. All ofa sudden he 
dec ided he couldn't find his 
passport! 

Bill SIIYS lhey had to smuggle 
Keith into Canada and then call KEITH RICHARD 
likecrazytotryandlocatethelosl passport.Andnowalliswc:11.Unlil 
Kei1hlosesitagain,thatis. 
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Hollywood's aA,, ... f,,/ 
Moulin Rouge n-,.D lk1. · 
GRAND OPENING DEC. 9 

The Showplace of the World Becomes 
The Rock & Roll Showplace of the World 

DAVE HULL'S 

·NUl1 ABALOO 6230 Sunset 

Across from 
Palladium 

featuring 
The Palace Guard 

Plus 

The World's Top Recording Stars 
(Follow The BEAT for detalls on scheduled Guest Appearances) 

*Continuous entertainment-on three stages-Including one of the world'• great revolving center stage s! 

*Cantinuous de1ncing-G-d Food-All the Glamor e1nd Showmanship of Hollyw-d'• Finest. 

*Home of the Rock & Roll Hall of Fome-Footprints, Handprints Clnd Momenta, of the 9ree1t rock ,ton. 

ROCK WITH DAVE HULL AT THE HULLABALOO 
NO MINIMUM-NO COVU - ALL FOR $I . SO ADMISSION 

I 

S • IP • D 8"0
'';"" p8CIG reffll8re 8Ce The BEAT's 1st Annual Pop Music Awards Dinner 
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KRLA Tune dex 1.J~.~~-~~~u-~~-~~,"~"'· 
3 LITS HANG ON ............... ....... . FourSeasons 
1 STILL l'M S.U/l'M A MAN ............ The YanJJirds 
5 I HEAR A SYMPHONY .............. The Supremes 
2 1.2.3 ...................................... Len Barry 
4 TURN.TURN.TURN ........................ TbeByrds 

II TASTE OF HONEY/3RD MAH THEME ...... Herb Alpert 
7 G£T OFF OF MY CLOUD ......... Rolling Stones 

15 IGOTYOU ............................... .JamesBrown 
24 UES, UES ......................... The l(nickerbocken 
6 vou·11ETHEONE . • ............. TheVcgues 

11 IIISINGSUN .. .................. .. ... .... TheOeepSix 
19 l£T ME BE ............................. The Turtles 
25 I CAHNEVERGOHOMEAHYMORE ..... TheShangrHas 
8 YESTERDAY ........................... .The Beatles 

13 ~ESCUE ME ........................ Fontella Bass 
21 HANGONSLOOP'f ................ Ramseyl.ewislrio 
26 lfSMYllfE .... TheAnimals 
24 PIED PIPER ................... TheCt.angin•Times 
30 DVUAHDOVU .OmClarkFive 
12 MYSTIC EYES ...................................... .Them 
10 MAME IT EASY ON YOURSElf ......... Walker Brothers 
18 YOU'VE COT TO HIDE YO UR LOVE AWAY .... TheSilkie 
22 MY GIRL HAS GONE The Miracles 

EBBTIDE ........................... RighteousBrothers 
20 AIN'T THATPECUtlAR. .. ........ MariinGaye 
32 IIUN, 8.SY, RUN ......................... TheNewbeats 
21 SOMaHING ABOUT YOU .............. Thefow TCjlS 
23 MY HEART SINGS ......................... Met Carter 
2S ODN't TALK TO STRAN&ERS ...... Beau Brummels 
35 YOUDIDN'THAVETDBESDNICE ... lcvin'Spoonlul 
31 FLOWERS ON THE WALL . ..Statler Brothers 

THE llffiE GIRL I ONCE KNEW ........... Beach Boys 
33 ENGi.AHO SWINGS .......... .. ........ Roger Miller 
J.4 HUE IT COMES AGAIN .................. The fortunes 
36 lfOUGKTTHE U.W ....... ......... Bobllyfullerfour 
40 APPUOFMYEYE ................. Royllead&Traits 

AI.LOINOTHIMC ...... ~t.BeUt 
THUNDEIBAllJIIET TO MY HEART. ...... TO!II Jones 
THE DUCK ............................... Jackielee 

39 THESOUNDSOFSILENCE ........... Simcn&Garlunkel 

Hoyt Axton 
•• , At Doug We,ton'a 

~roubabour 
900 Sul• Monk• 8,.d. tJI OoltneJ, U. 

STUDENT DISCOUNT-MINORS WllCOM( 

history as. o nce again displaying 1he c~tremc versatility of radio as a 
media of mass communications- KRLA demonstrated its wide accept• 
anu and sinure-abili1y to serve as only KRLA has in the past 

For the finl lime in the entire world. thecntirr:S1uden1 body of a 
Southern California high school was Jed in its school checr$-01·u th, 
radio - while seated in the grand s1ands of their home stadium. watchir,a 
their team perform. 

"KRLA DJ. Dave Hull. who was denied permission 10 lead a yell 
a t the school sladium. told the students on his show that afternoon. 10 
take with them to the game1hcir 
transistor radios. and 1henhc 
announced1hathewouldreturnto 
thcairlatcrtharcvening.sitting 
in for Bob Eubanks. 

Lang Di1tance Yell 
"Then as lhe s1udents listened 

tohimontheradioatthegame.he 
promiscdthathewouldleadthem 
in a yell from the confines of hi s 
announce-booth many miles away 
inPal,a<ltna. 

.. A, the last minute a spttial 
telephone-equipped car was pulled 
onto1hcficldinfrontofthestands. 
andlheresponscofthekidsinthe 
stands was. heard back at KR LA. 
and at the same time was re-broad• 
cast to 14.000.000SouthernCali• 
fomia ears-all tuned to KRLA. 

.. Needlesstosay.1hcooiscwas 
deafening- 1he project. hilari0t1s 
and confusing. But 1hc Scuu:y. 
Dum Dunt Head Hullabalooer 
~~~~!;';fin! Another 6nt for ... DAVEHULL 

.. What might be further noted here that. KRLA-not wishing to 
slight rheopposilli team - wasreprescntedonthemh,.,sideof1hcfield 
by the amai.ing acsiiculations of Dick Biondi. wl>o w..s admitled lo the 
Opp0Singsideoftheficldso1hathccouldleadthcirsideinlhecheering. 
ltwasanigh1toremembcr!" 

Ja.z.zJackey 
Did'ja know lha1 Dick Moreland used to be a jau disc jockey1 Yep. he ... "Jlld ..... ._ __ .,_ ...... IOwodll,ctj,ua-...........& 

called the Tiffany Club in Holly. 
wood.whichhassinccbecomethe 
world•famous Shclley·s Manne· 
Hole 

Ouringoneof1hoscsession1. a 
youlli jazz singer by the name of 
Gene McDaniels drifted in and 
wantcd1osing.anditwasthcn and 

~':,"'o:ht .. ~M~8:n:S::t:: ii: 
waytofameandfonune. 

Were y0t1 listening recently 
when a couple of our own KRLA 
nulsstartedplayingjokesonone 
another again? The one and only 
.. u@liestandskinniest" OJ in1hc 

world-Dick Biondi-came into the one and only Hullabalooer·s show 
andnhsedallkindsofhavoc. 

It was oneofthcfowtimes that Dave hasevcrreallybeenbrokenup 
ontheair.andi1wasapret1yfunnyscene.Wcll.lcaveit1othc Hulla· 
balooertogcthisduercvengc.whichisjus1uac1lywhathedid!La1er 
rhatevcning.hcsnuckbackintothc studiodurin@Dick·sshow.armed 
"ilh all his horns. Needless to say. i1 was complete bedlam? 

The Apes will be at Northview High in Covina on the IO!h of Dec
ember. and at Mark Keppel Highonlhc 15th.sogooutandchecrthcm 
onlovictory-1hcynecd"l/1hehclptheycanget! 

KRLA BEAT Subscription 
SPECIAL OffER-Suhmihe Now 

SAVE 60% Of Regular Price 
0 1 YEAR-52 ISSUES-$3.00 

GIFT SUBSCRIPTION 
Please send a one-year gift subscription to: 

fncla1ed ia $3.00 0 CASH O CHECK 

Send ta: ................................... Age .. Who lives al: _______________ _ 
Add .. en: .. 

City... . .... State ........ Zip .. 
City: _____ Sta1 _ ____ Zip _____ _ 

MAIL YOUR ORDER TO: 
KRLASEAT 

Send a card saying it is from,•-__________ _ 
, • ...,10~ ••••• 114.00 _ 52 1.,., .. 6290 Sunset, Suite 504 lnclo10 $3 fo r e och 111bacri ptien. Moil to: 

Hollywood, Calif. 90028 KRLA SEAT, Suite 504, 6290 Sunset, Hollywood, Calif90028 

~---------------------~ 
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N B f Person to Person ew ag or 0 ;;-.;,o"aa><,~Ooo<wo,. 

April & Nino :::~,;t:"•:.:?::: 
ByCarolllttk 

Theysayeverysucccufulactor 
wants 10 be a singer and every 
successful singer wants to be an 
actor and Nino Tempo, of Nino 
andA pril,isnocxception. 

And,bylhe way,itisNinoand 
April a nd not t he other way 
arou nd. They staned as April 
andNinobutchangedtoNinoand 
Apri l with their smash hi!, " Deep 
Purp le." But April says she 
doesn' t know how much longer 
~':~\::i.ng 10 let Nino ge t away 

l wish yOt1hadn'tbcenonacll5C 
ers. After 'Deep Perpli"'ing' 1he when I was at 28SO. Mis$W you 
1;<,1untry a while back.they hit us terribly. 
again with " I Love How You Comma11drr 
Love Mc" complete wi1h bag LlMEY AN D T HE YAN KS: 
pi~s which Nino himself learned We wan! 10 say how grcal you 
to play jusl for !hat one record arc. Don't ever change. Your 

One songwriuen by Nino that supponcrs .. 
he considers a "smash llop" wa,i A/11,w & linda 
the Hip side of "O«p Purple." RINGO RIGGS: 
Nino likes it because it has 1he The Meck arc on !heir way. 
longest lillc imaginable-"l've They're getting bigger everyday. 
Been Carrying a Tort:h For You A M u kn 
So Long That l'vcBurnedaGrcat 
Big Hole in My Heart!" MI KE: 

Another innovation in their act 

And now Nino's a,spirin~ to_bc ;";!~1 
:~s:t:.1~:a:!hi':..:";~~: 

an.actor. He ,i.e.~ he doesn 1 lh~nk feaWrifli Nino on tenor sax and 

To the mos! wonderfu l nut in 
Hult, England; Happy Harf Bi r• 
dayoroen Byrday. 

::,Ca~ ;;;t/~o~~rre,.;:~:8!;~ 1he Eddie Cano Quanet. 
"'today's guy-not necessarily 6' But right now they aK hitting 
2"withblueeyes." uswithanothersingle.Thisoneis 

T here·~ going to be a few other :~:: ~a:,,:: ~:a~-:1~::a:f 
changes •_n the act too, probably It's produced.as are mo5tor1heir 

~;::·s ~~i~~r c~~~r.
1
; ,~t"~! :U~\~~k~~nov~':1 :r::~n~;f 

~rsof1hebro1herand s1ster s1ng· Atlantic Rccords. 
,ngduoaregoingtobcdoingmore 
soloworkstaningin January. Nino s.ays .. Hey Baby" was 

Solo Artiata actually what. inspired him 10 do 

RAY OF T HE CASTAWAYS: 
Th.ankyouvery muchforletting 

me have the strap to your}~;::;; 

ANN BEN FIELD.Cheshire: 
You privileged character! Arc 

youcomplctelyhappynow?Long 
live1heBeatles,Byrdsand MFQ 
Right? Be prepared. The MFQ 
yous.avemaybcyOt1rown. 

Kathy 
They both stancd as solo anists .. Deep Purple" before, and oow 

April had two successful records they'rcdoing"HeyBaby.'· JEFF: 
by herself, before she joined her Soyouhavea"HeattofStonc." 

broth~r . .And Nioo s.ays he had ------- Whocarcs. 
many unsuccessful rclelil5CS. He 
also played back•UP music on sax 
and darine1 formanyanists in

Dwi& 
HERMAN· 
J\w1 WE' VE got live million 
~• .... • H~'1 Hf:re 

... _ ____ _.; Debbie &Ji/1 

FREDDIE&THE 
DREAMERS: 

Remember the chicken noodle 
soup with worms? Remember the 
coo--coorazorblades,1hecelly 
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Roy Eyes Movies 
r~\;~~::u~~i~~~F·~vec~~: ~.~: 1::1_,,~1::"~ .. :.r;:. ;.,{:::~ 

Cw•tJ/, Clrrr. c,,1,. lindtJ & Nora :::. ,'{;;/;:1:,t:/:,~:~:;~·,.:;; 
differcntfields,andbesid«being 
afinesingerandanaccomplished 
musiciao, he isalsoaverytalen1· 
ed writer and composer. Royha,s 
pcnncdhittunesforsuchanists 
as the Everl~ Brothers,JelT)' Lee 
Lewis, Buddy Knox.and the late 
Buddy Holly, 

Beatles Go 
For Baroque 

Yoo'veheardBea1lesongsdonc 
byeveryoncrromMarianncFaith• 
runtolheBostonPops Ort:hestra. 
Bu1arcyourcadyforthe"Bar
oqueBeatlesSongBook?" 

It's a newly rclelil5Cd album by 
Lennon-McCar1ncy admirer and 
clrussical1;<,1mposerJoshuaRifkin 
wi1h1heblessingsof1heBeatles. 

Rifkinha,iarrangedthesongsin 
anauthenticbaroquewayandcon
ducted a group of New York 
musicians, called the Merseyside 
Kammerrnusikgesellschaft for1hi s 
album,inarat~runusualrecord• 

•~~fe":1~~!~:0:,1~~• "I Want To 
Hold Your Hand," .'I'll Cry In• 
s1ead,"''ThingsWeSaidToday," 
"You've Got To Hide Your Love 
Away," " T icket To Ride ," 
"Please l'leascMe," "HardOay's 
Nigh1," .. She LovcsYou," .. Eighc 
Days aWekk"and"Help" 

This adds another feather to 
thcBeatles'cap. ltisn'teveryone 
whocanwritesmashrockandroll 
hit s thatcanbearrangedin 
baroquera,shion. 

foro1hrr1hings. l'dlitt 10 writt 
a,,,,-,,frscoreondmoybeproduce· 
opk111re.lfone>1/y, /'dlikeltJ be 
more and more ofon 111/-oround 
sho,,•businnsprrsonality.·· 

T hese are the words of one of 
the most talented and successful 
younganistsintheente,iainment 
industry. Hisnamc- RoyOrbison. 

Roy grew up in the oil town of 
Wink, Texas, and has spcnl the 
last decade making hit records 
which have e,\ioycd international 

Royrirstbeganplayingthe 
guiiarwhen he was just six years 
old, and by the time he reached 
hist«nyearshewas1heleaderof 
agroupcallcd1heWinkWestem· 
ers,asweUasdoiflihisownradio, 
showinVernon, Texa,i 

famous friend 
Roy spent some time at No,ih 

Texas College a,sageologymaj,or 
where he became acquainted with 
another1alentedstudent-onc Pal 
Boone. It was through Pat that 
Royfinallyrealizedhislruein
tercstinmusic. 

lnl956,Roycelebratedhis lirst 
hil rc1;<,1rd-"Ooby-Dooby"-and 
two years laterln 1958 he wrote, 
rccordcd,andhadahitwi1hasong 
called "Claudelle," after his wife 

Roy's 1atentsex1end into many 

Of his wri1ing effo,is, Roy ex• 
plains: "Whenifstimetomakea 
rccord,wequicklyge1someidcas 
1ogcther,rushintoas1udioand 
usuallyfinishwritingthesongson 
thespot.l1wastha1waywithbo1h 
'lt'sOver'and·PrcllyWoman'." 

Royhase,UOyedagrcatdealof 
success in hisownnative1;<,1untry 
as well as countries all over the 
world. However, he has been ex· 
c«dingly popular in Great Brit• 
ainthclastfowyears. 

Jnrcgardtohisfricndsacross 
•·The Pond," Roy sincerely says: 
"lfcltespcciallyclose101heBril• 
ishpeoplc ingencral.ThifliSSIBM• 
ed hap~ning for me over there 
justabo<.,twhentheBeatlcsstaned 
gettingbiggcrandbigger. 

"I wason1ourwith1heBea1Jes 
when itrcally stancd for me, and 
l canevenrcmember1hema11end• 
ingmybinhdayparty .. 

Currently Roy has a great new 
single-"Crawling Back"-riding 
the charts with its sights set right 
on the very top notch. This is a 
rccord 1owatchand10 Listento, 
and the same holds true for its 
talentedsinger. HeisayOt1ngman 
1owatch,tolistento,and1oenjoy. 
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SmaJI-Fry Bantams Will 
Capture Everyone's Heart 

HyJu,,..Cross 
Well,it'shappencd.Theyhave 

finally come up with an answer to 
theBcatlcsfor1helollip0p.setof 
America. Jus1 yesterday they 
came. they saw. and they cap. 
lured our hcans-and !he offices 
of The BEAT may ""ver be 1he 
same again! 

Yesterd.,y afternoon, we were 
visiledbythuesmallbo)'S-aged 
9, JO.and 12-calledThcBantams. 
Completewi1hblondcBea1lehair
cuts, black corduroy velourswi!h 
ud tunlc-n«k sweaters, and at 
leastamillionfucklcs. 

Jelf,Mikcand Fri1z(lsM·e11rit: 
his name is Fritz!) set up their in
slroments and began to perform 
Resu1c7 Thcoompletedutroction 
ofallcoolp0ssessedbyanyone 
whohappencdlobepusent. 

Thnc three small boys are 
miraculous. Mike, who is the old• 
estandthc"leadcr .. ofthegroup. 
plays guitar, while brother Fritz 
rattluupastormonhismaraccas 
and the youngest brothcr - Jelf
playsamightymcansetofbongos. 

Mikchas1hevoiccandmanners 
ofa veryminia1UuJohn Lennon 
while Frit z is definitely the Paul 
McCanncy, junior-grade, of the 
younger set. Jcff-wcU, he's defi
nilelythe BenCaseyoftheRingo 
S!a1Tbrigadc. 

Mov i e S tar 

Arkansas minister, and1his is the 
first acting cxpen~n<:e the boys 
haveevcrhad.lnfact,theboys 
havencvcrhadanyprofessional 
trainingofanykind. 

About one year ago, they saw 
11>(,Bcatlcsonthc"EdSullivan 
Show" for the first time-and it 
waslove•at-firsc.scuam.Tl>cboys 
promptly appeaud in front of 
1heirmotherwithpleasforinstro
ments which she very wisely 
granted 

Under 1he leadership of Chief 
Bantam Mike-"who is all b11si
ncssandwillstandfornofoolish
ncss at all!"-tl>c boys formed 
their own little rock 'n' roll trio 
and taughl themselves to play 

~:~ic!~~tle number which they 

They have also ucen1ly com
pleted lheirfirstalbumwhichwas 
finished in uoord time-just six 
hoursin1hescudio,and1heyhad 
14songs•'inthecan." 

Active l ives 
Right now the boys are leading 

veryactivelives,runninghctwcen 
movie sets. class rooms, skate
boards, and pillow fights. Mike is 
astraight-AsludentandhclJ15hi• 
two youngc,r bro1hers when it 
comes time 10 learn their lines for 
thcncxtday'sshOOling. 

eighl childun, and they have a 
yo11ngersis1er-agcd seven-who 
has waist-length blonde hair and 
is"anexpenWamsidan<:er!"She 
hasacoompaniedthcmonsomeof 
theircngagcment,aluadyand1hc 
fourofthemmakeawitdquartct! 

Thcytearituponwildnumbers 
like "Twist andShout,""Shci la," 
"Shet..ovcsYou,"andfinallythcy 
musically question their audien<:e 
"Do You Love Mc?" Well boys, 
"Wilhyourtalen1,looks,detcrmina
tion-and frcckles!-the world is 
justboundtofallinlovewithyou!! 

Yeah.yeah.yeah!!! 

December 11, 196'.5 

~ ~ 
Q:Hrlp!l'maseniorthi•)"tm the desiud usutts. Pretended 

and I'm already "'Orl')"ing obo111 romances can oflen get out o f 
gra,/,,ation. The principal alK"O)'J hand. lf you stan wearing a boy's 
ha• a SK"imming parry in hi, pri- ring. others arc going 10 want to 
\'/Jlt p,1X>lfor rht grad11attJ, and know who it Mlongs to and you 
M'hMe,·u my hair gr/J ><"et it frit· may have tn invcn! an imaginary 
us all o,·er the plact. I /o,·r w steady. And we don't have tog<> 
sM"imonddon't><·an110 1tnyoutoj into detail about how easily you 
the1<·utu.Whutl'anldo? cooldge1inoveryourhead"·ith 

(StephanieB.) no way out, Why don't you just 
A: Wi1halltheglamorousbath• make an effon tobeas··cuteand 

ing caps on the market, you p0pular .. as he is, so that he'll 
shouldn't haveanytroublcfirwling notice you. This plan is lessdan
one that will solve this problem gernus and could be just as 
andkecpyoulookingyourbest elfcc1ive. 

Q: My lips art na1urally rtd. Q: My <'Olltl'fion of hair rolln, 
Whml'olor/ips1ickrou/d/,,se10 ii somethingj11s1 short ofrnor-
gelthtmabroM"nbeige? mous./lto,·eson11myldon'tlta,·e 

(UsaB.) Qnything10,·uplhtmin. lha,·e 
A: Your question is difficult for small cur/tr l'Oddiu. l>ul thry 

us to answer because we'd almost don't /trip. Con Y"" '"l?l?tsl somt
havc to s« your natural color bc• thing large 1,u, allrtll'fi.-e 1h01 I 
fore we could recommend the right rouldkeep 1hem in? 
lipstickshade.Wcsuggcslyou go (ElitaM1hO.) 
to the c<nmetic dcpanment in a A: Try buying a large basket 
large store (wheu they have a (withahandleforcasytoting)and 
qualificd persontohetpwithmake- painting it (use spray paint. it's 
upproblems)anddiscussthcmat- easier) lomatchthedeoorof your 
terinperson. room. Then heap it with curlers. 

Q: I M'tOro.-rrygo.r,dl,roadof You'll find it will b,cbo1hdecora
eyemokeup. l,u1ilal,.·ayssmears live and useful. I f you have no 
o"thetr,pofmyeye/idsandlooks pla,;e ioput such a basket, buy a 
" "il,/r. f '.-e tried making the line big, inexpensive scraw purse 1hat 
thinner, bm it sti/1,meors. Con you can hang out of sight iii a 
yousuggestartmtdy? closet 

(CiadyC.) HI NTOFTHEWEEK 
A: Yoo didn't say whether you I've foundanunusu.albut"'On• 

wear liner pt"n<:il or liquid, but if derful home remedy for sttn 
you_douseper,,:il,that's w~tis trouble. 1 bavealwayshadprob
caus,ng yoor problem. Per,,:,I has lems with my oomplcxinn because 
a tendency to smear on even a of oil and buakoots. Then I 1ricd 
non-0i!yoomplcxsion. Why don't Epsom Salls (honest). It's very 
you try the brush-and•cake cheap;yOtJcanbuyalargebox 
method?. . for only 39c. Whatyoudoisput 

Q: A g,rlfrrend of mint ,~Id me 2 tablespoons of salts in a cup and 

~1;':.:~-,,:a: ';;y~; ;n":}o~e=~tu; ~!~11:i: 1\:'~n~:: ftf:::i!';!;:3!~~ 
days._Thrn, q/ter youho,·e token setitasidelocool.Afteryouwash 
1h_r rmg off. the boyyou'r, ofter yourface(veryclean),pa! on the 
,..,ll_ask_youwgoJ/tady. Thel,oy solu1ion befou going IO bed. Do 
I Hr,. ••trycu/tandpopu/ar. thisforthrccnights,thenslopfor 
lf'.hot do you 1hink of my girl• onenightNextday,stantheproc• 
fnendsad,·il'e? (Jodt Ii ) ess all over again. This h3'1 really 

A: We have mixed emotions worked wonders for me and 1 
about your pal's plan. If a boy knowitwil!helpyou,too. 
"sonoflikes"agirl,heoftenstarts (AnitaR.) 
liking her a lot more ifhe thinks lfyoohaveaqucstionyou'dlike 
she b,clongs to someone else. But answered or a hint you'd like to 
1here'snoguaran1ee1hatthcabove share. d~op a line 10 Tips To 
crafty scheme would bring about Teens,c/oTheBE:AT. 

Jeff.who is nine ycan.old,was 
ch0$Cntoplaythetitlcroleinthe 
up,:;omingmotionpicturc,"Methu
selah Jones," for Workl•Cinc 
Associates . The story is about a 
nine--ycaroldordaincd, singing 

He hopeslhat someday he will 
be wriling songs for his little 
group.but ofhisauemptsinthat 
dittetion to date he simply sighs 
andsa.ys:"lt'skindaeasytoget 
the music, butit'sawfullyhardto 
get the words!" 

The boys come from a family of THESE ARE THE BANTAMS. They may become the answer to the Beatles for America's lollypop set. 
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FO'fl GiltlA OnLJ 
New Contest~]!:".!. 

-t!f•• 

Bud and Travis 
Back Together 

Thefolkworldhasarcputation in a border town in the Ariiona 
ofMinaproplcdbyratherfarout deser1andisalatcrisingctwn 
wandcrina minstrels who dress smolter. 

ByShlrltyl'l:lsloa · , _ r t"~ any old way and mue folk music Travis sane wi•h tl'lllny doosand 
their W(lr1d. VOOPS Mforc he - Bud. He 

One very rdruhillj nccp1:ion sani with Roger Smith, who went 

i~1z~s::.~. ~~~!~:~ ~~:;~~;~ ~f.~~~l~~f§1] Wk£~~1~)~ ~:ai::: ::~i:~a:::1::: school. t wa5 1 National Honor myrescueandalsotohen. whereandcome1outonlytos1na. 
about favorites Student and in all .soruof'""tivi- Manyofyouhaveprobably had 8ud isanathletlC": Parisian who 

Well. this has Men a Joi of fun lies. Now l"m failina all my sub- this same problem and have found ef\loys readina Japanese haiku 
for me, and jud,ina from your _iects and I'm nothlnabut a walk- a way to either .solve it or live poetry and is a araduate of the 
lel\en, most of you feel the same ina;corpse. with it. If.so, please.please.please Art Center School in Los Angeles. 

:,~~0
1
~

5 
5;;:\~ ~c~~: i:o m::::: to-~~;' ld~;~t/::n"'!:~th~:i~~ ~~di :,~c~'.~;;nt~~:::ri;n~~~~:. Hc"1 an mcllcnt 11ui_tarist who 

life so much more in!crcstina and rcRlly don't want to live anymore. l"lljust send ,hem on lo her. cauah~ the folk bua while he wa_s 
full. You know what I mean. i1 I never date now- I'm jus1 nol Stlc needs help and no one can ~ boy •n New Yori<. He used 10 s,t 

-::i.:: :a~e:\:!d~:pr::.hina to you ~~e~;:e:r '!"~ ~:·is!i': 1~ c;;; ~; ~~i~:lt::~~utl~.se who ha~c• ~ ~:c 
1
;:.kle:,::~:rr~~:::~~: 

But oil of you don"t feel this ""Help."" Just addrcss your lcucrs to For die LcdMuer. Josh Whnc, Woody 
way. I've di!ICOvcrcd. Because I ··1 hllve no idea what isgoina lo Girls Only. in care of nr BEAT. Guthry and PcteSecser. 
received a letter today 1hat ttill happen to me. I don"t really care and write 1he word Br,• in the Jefl Spe aks 

:: ':~~- ~r?=~~ro:.::n~i ~;1::~:c~::=f~ ~=~Arz~:; E~:~~ H~::b~l~;•.:~;~
9

:ec::::11 in ~=:,.:'.1 
bc<;ause of 

th
al "" I'm seriou1 about what l"m thingsgctanyworserorher. several lan,au~cs ~ycomcfro~ 

fro~ha~o~~:~ .is an excerpt !°~na;o_-ii:.•i::~v~:::;:n~ onG:hkJ!t~rr:~~~~:~::c:: s~~:;h•:.c~~i;:i=~ 
'"Twoycanaao l rcallyfellfor jus11omectPaul.So1hencx11ime rcallyhasmeupsct orc. e er,po_c_ '.""" · 

Paul MeCanncy and it .sort of you think you"ve IOI • problem, On to .somethine • little less . H,1 t,re on • y,rs,nian rarm and 
nuncdmyltfc. 1was.,xtccn1hcn. Ju.thavealookatminc."" upscnina. Remembf:r our l,11le h,supencntts,n_theKore_anWar 
I wa,datina,but I lost interest in l'~c lladap,od lonalook al.it. contest where I promisedto111ve add l""•l ll~er,1y lo his_ blue 

~~:~:: ~n"~~:'~/:,.~-:;; ~~'. ~-::c
1;~=1 ;:;,::.ihina !:y~ ~t!>~t~ ~':,,m;ra~/!·! ~~ ..:~::e ~-~!,:~.posuions 

He and Lou joined a couple of 
others to form 1heGa1ewaySitlfl• 
ers. While appearing with 1he 
Gateways at Hollywood's Ciros, 
Travis got together wi1h Rud 
whomhe"dmetcarlierandtheduo 
was formed. 

Very Suc:cenful 
The combination of 1he two 

proved10Mvcrysucccssful,par-
1icularlywi1hnumbcr:slikc""Rasp
berries and Strawbcrriu"'and 
their own compositions of ""Bon 
Soir Dame"" and ~Truly Do."" 

Butinl960theyfellintoa 
11roove 1hat many 11roups find. 
Theyjustplaingo11iredof1he 
roadande.ocho1her.··wedidn'1 
really break up.'" says Trav,s. 
··we broke,,.,,..,._-• They tried 
aoil!itheirownwaysandformina 
l>lhcrgroups. Tnoviscvcn worked 
for aycarasawriterona BfOld. 
way Show, but people always ask
ed for more Bud and Travis stuff". '"IIIICQIOIM&)'U1mr-aad I 0"1k.Qowhowa1lofyoufttl ·fomia. Co""'°ula- Travi,iiabou, .. d,trercntfro,n 

:U:'~& ct;':!,~~ ~~&h~ !: ~~-~~;r·J7,~!1 ~ ~!: :':~!r1oy:·v~'!',,~ ~ :~:::;:1.~:::~, .~ ,~erii!'o,~, -,,!~r,.i:::,.,,..,_,.,,. _ _ . 
.so dcprc1sed thinkina about how lryi"i not to let this !hina get the Now get set for a brand new young man even though he can be 
I'd never &Ct to meet Paul thal I Mst of her. ""Conte$!."" l"ve now inhcrilcd 1he a bit wild at times. He was raised 

ERNIE ANO THE EMPERORS 
pose.at the comefSO tllat you 
Vffln't miss their new record, 

~~e!t ~!"f~~~r~:)OJ~~ E'~M;~~ 
orsafealocalSantaBarbara 
group who wear dog collars and 
longhair.Theboyssaythalthey 
arenotgoingtolettheirhair 
grow any longer'causethentltey 
might have to wear dog tags! 

Evcrysinglconcofuswhocarcs ""Out OfOur Heads'"albumbythe 
deeply about .someone we know five-and-only Rollina S1ones. And 
will probably have momenH of heo:"s how you can inherit i1 from 
desperate sadness. I should know. 
l"ve ,pentalotoftimeday-dream
ing about Gcorae. but l"ve al!IO 
spent .someblithcring. l waslucky 
enouah 10 finally meet him. just 
momenmrily, and allhou&h that 
made me wildly happy. rememMr
ina; it makumckindofmiscrablc 
.sometimes. Be<:ausc I care .so 
much,ahelloandahandshakejun 
wasn"t enou&h, particularly when 
it probably will never happen 
again. 

But I don"t ,ct that way very 
oftcn.bccau$CrightattheMain• 
ninaofmrbit Harri .son pusion, 
l1ook ap,odloota11hesitualion 
and came toa decision. I sort of 
wc,ahcdttlcp,odapinstthebad. 

What I mean is I satdo,.•nand 
fiilurcd 001 whether my love for 
GfOl"IC tnade me miscnoblc more 
times than it made me happy. I 
soondlscovercdthall'Nl5inthe 
doud1morc1h.anlwasin!hedol· 
dn,ms. And I don"! think1ha11he 
mrasuo:ofsadnessi11oohig1ta 
pri<:e1opayfor all1hefunand 
uci1emen1ofcari111forsomcone. 

Every pen<m"s life is full of 
iMidcn1Sand1i1ua1ionsthatcould 
ruintheprcsen!o,rdthefuture. 
ifyoulnthtm 

l don'lltdvise1hc1irlwhowro1e 
thelcllertotrytoforgctabou\ 
l'uut. Instead I hopeshewillstan 
rcmcmbcrinahcrsclf.100.Allofus 
havctodobloodyba11lcwithour

$Clvcs Bl one lime or another.but 
1tlcfi.&htiswor1hi1. 

I don"1 know. I may be sayina 

all this wrona.When I really feel 

Juscputyournameandaddreu 
onthcfrontofapostcard,and 
MickJall!;;er"smiddlcnameon!he 
back. Then send it to me in care 
ofrhrBEAT. l'llpu!all1hecards 
with thccort'C(:tanswcrintoabia 
vat or something and then close 
myeyesanddrawou11hcwinncr ! 

l"m about to nm ou1 of room 
again.butMforelgo, I wanlto 
brilll!YOUuptodaceon,nynewes1 
passion. I'm fast bccominaa real 
knit-wit. I used to think thatknit
ling was .somcthina ~ulcold ladies 
from Pasadtnadidwhilc sWllyina 
scntlyinro,:;kinachai111.Then l 
trieditmyself(withoutthero,:;killj 
chair) and J"~e fl()l"IC off,ny ro,:;ker 
abou1knittinc!Rcally.youcanadd 
the an,atest things lo your ward
robc, and kninina is a aood past• 
time and calmer--downcr when 
somc1hingi1ncctllinayou(pardon 
pun)(lcouldn'trcsist). 

At present l"m 1Uina kniuina 
lessoM (.fO help me) at a yam 
shop,whichis reallyaball\there 
lgoapin) 

Oh.lforgOl lotellyousorr,c. 
1hin11!hat wa5/nthe""Help"win
ner" s letter. Mary Ann"s 1ypc
writcr has a small problem and 
shedo!ICd~rlencrwithlhis P.S. 

'" lfyouthinkyourcycsarebad 
bccause1hc1ypinaisfl()inadown
hill, never fear.Jam proud to say 
l amthconlypersonativewhocan 
typeacrookcdline."" 

.•• BUDAndTRAYIS 
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Dear Susan ~I 
Aff Clrod tJ11d JtrrmJ ,..al/J 

brratit1g11p? 
V/ct/Klrsclr 

0on·1W\HTJ,thisisjustarumor. 

11,,.,.,c<1t1l /!rlJolmUt11t0"'1 
,., .. -rsrbook.,,,.dlrowmucliisit? 

JillMcC,,rt11ry 
Check around wi1h your local 

bookstoresforthecalaloguc,on 
newly•rckased books. I"m sure: 
1hcycanhclpyou. 

Wlirrrcanlgrr.,JolrnUn,w,i 
lrat?/"vr1rirdal/1/rr110rubu1 
1hi1/ro1/.,i/rd. 

Suso,iCox 
If the s1orcs were 001 able to 

help you,lhen l'mafrnid I can't. 

Cot1yo11plrt11r1rllmrlrow11/J 
S"lly Fltld1 /1 ,ind hrr homr 
oddrru? 

811/G. 
Sallyisl9yearsold.Sorry.buc 

we can't give out home addresses. 

Do 1/rr Rrmlrs usr n)"lon or 
stulrstrina,,,,,,1,,1,aulwrsr ~----..,..1111! Jan Wilson 

lsi11,.,,-,1r,,1MickJaggtrha1 
Mr,i l«ffllJ marrird IO Clrris 
SlrrimpU>nfor1 .. -omot11/rsat1dis 
1/rinA/11,oflf(JIIIJlsolot 

Jay U,w 
This is just one of tlw: many 

millions of rumors that II.a, bffn 
spread, tai<I, and thoupu up by 
faM.adulcs,andnewspapcrsl 

SundyP11ssmo,.. 

Whcn,orshou!dlsaylF,they 
&el marriedJanewitllhendecide. 
Until now slw: hasn't made any 
stalement. 

Wlrrff can I .. -rift u, 8obbJ 

Sh""'""' 
Lyt1nCro .. ·1lrr, 

Write 1ohim in care of ABC· 
TV. 4151 Prospect. Hollywood, 
Calif. 

C1111yougi>-r..,,.wmri,iforma· 
1iononTommyQuicU1? 

P1111yMayurd 
Tommy was born in Norris, 

Green.Llverpool,onJuly7.1945, 
He is 5 ft.-9 inches and weighs 
146 lbs. He has dart brown hair 
andblueeycs.Hisravoritciinmu• 
sic include Ray Charles, Keny 
I.ester, Chuck Berry. and Dave 
Brubeck. He likes fishing. taking 
long wal ks. girls with dark hair, 
and his dog. flou. He dislikes 
untidy people. noisy girls.and 
havinghishaircul 

Wlra1 istlrrnameofthrdrum• 
"'"' in tht Cos1a .. ·ays, and ho~• 
oldishr? 

}(){lnKodi 
Drummer Denny Craswcll. who 

is tlw: youn&cst member of 1he 
voupands1illgoestohighschool, 
justtumedl8. 

Is 1/rt ,·tnion "Staled Wifh ,t 
Kiu."' by H,,..,,,,.., lltrmill, 
j~staBntislrrrltast? 

ClrtrC. 
Yes,asof1>0W. Wehopcthat 

it"Uberc:leasedoverherc. 
Do tlrr Bra1/o lulit,·,r ,,, ...... , 
Takina into consideration ch.ti 

charity be&ins • llomc. I ,."OCIW 
definitelysayYES! 

Sonny and Cher 
H11Ying Problems 

Sonny andCherarconeofthe 
topsellingac1sin1heindustryright 
now but lhey·ve 1101 tewal 
problems. 

Gene Pitney i• sudngthem for 
over 180.000 pounds (appro~i• 
ma1ely $.5 million) for alleged 
brcaehofcontract 

Pitneyis sueinaovertherccen1 
1oorthroughtheEas1ems1a1es 
which he headlined. 

He s.ays he invited Sonny and 
Clw:r to join tlw: packqc deal some 
time eartier in 1he year,jui;1 be· 
fore: 1hey made tlw:irbig breal< in 
therecordc~. 

Sonny Collapsed 
ll,,e1ourwasallsc1toopcn,n 

Chauanoop. when Gene Sol a 
~fromCalifomia 1hatSon. 
ny woukln ·1 be able- to make ii 
bccauselw:lladjustcollapsed. 
And Cher said she wouldn't con• 
siderappearingwithouthim. 

Sothccntiretourwcntonwith
ou1SonnyandCher. 

ButPitneyfcclsthercwasa 
brcachofcontractandhasfilcd 
suit in New York. Noda1ehasyct 
bffnse!foratrial, 

The only comment from Sonny 
and Cher at the time of the can
cellalion of tour was from their 
8riti shreprcsen1a1ive l.arry Pagc. 
who said, "All I know is that 
Sonny was taken ill with a throat 
infectionandattendedbyaspcc
ialist. I talked 10 him and Cher 
overlhe tr.1nsa1lantic phone and 
hecouldhardlyspealr." 
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VAUGHN FILKINS tabulates the weekly survey . . . BOB EUBANKS takes a nightly Teentopper ca ll. 

BEAT Photo$: Dennis Dewen1er 

KRLA Teentoppers Provide 
Accurate Survey of Campuses 

The KRLA Teen Topper program is in full swing ------------------
again this year, providing Southern California's most 
accurate survey or musical preferences in the junior 
and senior high schools. 

More than JOO area schools are represented 
week ly in the survey, sending in thei r list of the 1op 
tunes on the campus. 

Almost everyone has heard the Teen Toppers 
spot lighted on Bob Eubank's show from 5:45-8:45 
p.m. nightly. Here's how it works: 

Each junior and senior high school has a Teen 
Topper correspondent-some have two or th ree
who send in a weekly list of the top records. Four 
nights per week-Monday through T hursday-Bob 
selects the survey from an individual school and 
plays all the songs on the li st in a one-hou r salute. 

Every Friday night Bob plays a composite list 
from all the surveys, as tabu lated by KRLA's Direc
tor of Teen Affairs, Vaughn Filkins, who coordinates 
the Teen Topper program. 

Here's a schedule of the schools to be spotlighted 
in coming weeks, 'along with the Teen Topper cor
respondent from each: 

Dec . NORTII HOLLYWOOD HIGH JanetVickman 
Arlene Dibben 

Dec. PORTOLA JR. HIGH Sharonlidz 
Dec. WILLIAMH. TAnHIGH Theresa Leff 
Dec. ROBERT E. PEARY JR. HIGH SallyDylear 
Dec. 9 LA HABRA HIGH Diana Klass 
Dec. 13 FAIRFAX HIGH Sharon Weisz 
Dec. 14 PALOS VERDES HIGH Diane Gourley 

Lorraine Lyon 
Dec . 15 MILLIKAN HIGH Judy Caro 
Dec. 16 SOUTH HILLS HIGH Merri Phillips 
Dec. 20 EDGEWOOD NIGH Carla Pettigrew 
Dec. 21 BLAIR HIGH Pat Woolford 
Dec. 22 DANIEL WEBSTER JR. HIGH Janet Marks 

<Ii' 

Casua l to Cotillion 

GASSY GARB FOR GROOVY GIRLS 
Pre-teenSize, 6-14 
Jr.PetiteSize1 3-13 
Junior Size, 3-15 

Open every nite till Xmos, Mon.-Fri. 
S1orting Mondoy,Oecember6 
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Send Us a Listing 
Of Favorite Oldies 

Amon, all the thoui&lld• and 1housand1 of l'KOf'ds rdcaKd ,n imcv
ioos years, a few arc so oulslanding and steeped in memoriu that it 
~~ a lump to tilt throat or quickens the hean ,.-henevcr you hur 

Aod KRI.A ......,,15 you to be able to hear !hem. Tha1'1 why wc·rc 
providing the request form below, IO lhal we'll know the one you want 
us to play. 

Please do KRLA a favor-an,,! yourself a favor as a lis1cnu-by 
s,cnding us a list of)'Ollr ten all-time favorites amo"ithcold,e records 
which were release mofC than si~ months Bi'!· 

lf you wish, you may lii t more than rcn by adding lhc othen on a 
separatcshcctofpaper. ltwillhelpifyoucanrcmc,mbcrthcanistwho 
perl'orme<lcachnumbu,butitisn't~cuary. 

Rccurn your ~ucst form quickly, for !he soomer we rc<:icvc it the 
sooncrwecanbcjinplayin11 theQncsonyourlisi. 
Mail IO: KRLA Klastlal, I-MI i S. Oak Knoll, Pau,dt,na, Catif. 

~=~=i:..:~:,~,ri ... --• - •1 f• ...l••• •--- • II th • l<IIM 

UA ,_,,.,,.., 

COYER-UP JOB -Dave Hull, known far and wide for his modesty, 
throws a protective jacket over thefamot1s bron.ze statoo in the lobby 
of the Moulin Rouge which is re-opening as Dave Hull's Hullabaloo. 
Theoewteennightclub, knownasthe"rockandrollshowplaceofthe 
world,'' marks its Dec. 8 grand opening by hosting the First Annual 
PopMllSicAwards. 

'Who' Not Splitting Up; 
'Rubbish,' Says Manager 

: :::::::=:;;;;:::;:;:::;;:::=~~~===::::=~:""";,~si1~•~1:~.:a1,.·a~-= "~vcrybody kno,.., there i• a 
rumorsttwlheyan:splminsup1 conflic1,.11hinthcsroup,~nd1hcre 

" -----"<01_$CHOOL____...... 

REJECT MOVIE SCRIPT 

Beatles Quiet 
The Bca1lu have a new single 

out.Anothcrnumberoncl'm sun: 
But whal have !hey been up 10 
since they tore atron the U.S. 
last A113u11?Thcy've kept pn,tty 
quiet,h~vcn'tthey? 

Ofcounie,1hcydidcauseq111te 
an uproar when the y appeared 
bcforetheQuccn1oreceivetht-ir 
MBE'1. And they ali.o cvolled a 
murmurof,;ontrovcniy"·Mn1hey 

Inside the BEAT 
l111i11s11 .. 111r J 
A&nts1IC.I.O.U.! ! 
hnl,sO.l11r i 
lric'1Killl0flit1. I 
-..1 ..... lirt, ... I! I 
lriti~1.,1, 11 
'11 t••·•·u,111 U 
hiC11II01IJ U 
Pu111 ,,,.tnt 14 
Du,SHH n 

n:fu>Cd loappearinthcll.oyal 
Vllric1yShowscvcralwecksa,eo 

Butbcsidcstherccord.thc 
MB& and the Royal Show the 
Beatles have keptwelloul of the 
publi<;',cyc.Thcywcn:ong,nally 
1cheduledtobe111ntheirthird 
mov,e, "A Talent For Loving." 
,mmediately upon their return 
fromAmcnca. 

ll owcver, 1he film was posl
poncd fOf scvenol reasons. Thc 
otllcialuplanauona;ivenwasthat 
1hewcathcrinSpain(,.·hc"''"Tal
ent" ""' to be filmed) was h,ahly 
unrcl.abledunnsthatti,...ofycar. 

Beatles Unhappy 
our,;onftictin&n:ponsleale-d 

outolLondon.Thc,.·eatht-rw.n 
not the n:al n:ason at all. Thc 
Bca1les"·cn,.and,oppan:ntlys1ill 
arc, abi1disu1ialicd,.i1h1he 
Kript as 11>1ands. 

lfyou'ven:adthcbook,you'II 
know why. The plo1 juu isn't 
e-1h101»oscai;uccu•ful8catlc 
mov,e on. With a linle n:wriling, 
1houah,,1i,fa,rl yccr1a,nlha11he 
Beatie• ,.;11 goahcad ar,dfilm" A 

This ii= the rumors are a.m«t ha,c bffn M>mC hcny rows lately, 
altheWho,,.·hohavc~nallypa bu1 this doun'I mun that the 
hit "ith1hcirn:leascof"MyCicn• IJJOUP,.,llbu~tup. 

=~.,~nru= ;a~,"~~';! SO:,~i,..l~:Jtk = .:1~\~~ 
20-ycar-old singer lloecr Oahn,y 1hey wanl to :oc;h,eve w,mdwisc. 
isleavifl$1hegroup. They each h~vcditrcn:ntidc10s. tr 

Chris Stamp, co-man:,acr of the 10ny of them wen I 1hrough .. -,1h it 
Efl$lis.h group, has repc~1cdly we'd prohabJy sec a 20-p,cce or
denied the rumors. chc,1ra backina 1he Who. w,1h sev-

"Qui1e seriously 1·,·c never en drummcni and nmc gunarisis 
hcards11chalo1ofrubhish.lM1 orwmcth1J11; 
anybody in thcirrighl minJ 1h,nl "The Who.onceandfo,,.11,are 
thcWhowouldspli1a1~1imelike notbrc'1k!fll1Up'' 

Big Response 
Indicated For 
Pop Awards 

Huvy'lesponscfromperform
cn.uccutivc,iandothcrswithin 
therccordind11s1ryindicatedsolid 
suppon and a heaYy 111mou1 for 
the Fiul Annual Pop Music 
Awa.rdsPollDcc.8.sponSOR'dby 
KRLAandTMBEAT. 

Dallot-coumi113 continued n,111 
uptolhtlastminutl'asutrapofl
al deliveries brought in 1CM of 
1housandsofaddit,onalv<>1ufor 
thc:001~1andin&popmusicalC011-
1ribu1ionsof l%S. 

Thccvcnt,,.ltichbroughtsiar 
performers and record industry 
repres,cntat,vcspouringintoHolly
wood from throuiOOIJt the world. 
wasalsodc:signatcdasgr.,nd0pt,n
i113 for Dave Hull's H ullaballoo, 
which served u host for the 
aw&rdsdinl'l<'r. 

t Thcliullabaloo.~atcd11t62JO 
Suns-ct, was previously known as 
the Moulin Rouge -one of the 
largcs1andplushcstnightclub1 in 
thcworldaodaperfec1 set1ingfor 
thcpopawardsbanquu. 

Nutw«k Tltc8£ATwillhavc 
a complclc report on th e Pop 

:::~c~':rd:~ •~ud~~..:~ a~~ 
cachca1rgoryass-cl«tcdbyyou, 
1hcreadcrs. 

DEAIIUNE'S HERE 
fOR SENDING MAIL 
BEFORE CHRISTMAS 

lfyou '"'planni,.1on:mcm
beryourfavori1cstara1Chri,1-
mas, now is the hour to star1 
don,gso=thins about your 
plans. 

The mail slows do"·n to a ,,.,. 
snail'spaccduringthcholiday 
scason,andifyou,ntend 10 
scndany1hinglargcrthana 
card,bencrrobthatpiggybank 
andge1your~loniHway. 

Ir you don'\ know the a,J. 
dressofhisn:cordcompanyOf 
movie studio, send your cards 
incan,ofJ'heHt:ATaod we'll 
forward them for you. 

~~ Talcnl For l.ovifl$" as their third MAI Phot<I c'""'~ &o>r<I 

-··--· 
movicvcntun:. . • THE KNICKERBOCKERS IN ACTION are like no other group. Besitles wailing "Lies, Lies" the boys also 

~~~: 0Jl::~L~£::~n:~~ a:;i:ea~~/)oo1
3
~~ir:s 

0 :e~~~~~ ~s:;.~r~.~~ucid~ _uip ~~~n~~~fon~r;~~:. 1:~ ~e~~~e~oisk!~:nh~~ 
,1 u,,, 1" ''"K~ 161 also recorded an album which will be titled after their i,1 alld wh1cll should be out 1n time for Christmas. 
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Rolling Stone Tour Contin 
By (,.,..1,;rCrhdc,ow 

And so the RollinaStonc lour 
rolls on, f•,dna capacity crowds 
cvcrynish1a1cvery11op.Wha1a 
fcatherinthcopforthefivcboys 
who once toured Ame rica to 
,p,,rccly ftlle<l audi toriums and 
critici•m cvcrywher'\' they went. 

pa,noltheHollywoodPalac:c.iill 
hol.a1Lcasttheyhadthe•,111dai:
honofknowinatha1theyha,,I 
madt:somtfan1. 

T«n~n who •ympathizcd 

;;:..;~h~~~ ;::1~~ ~11i~~d1':: 
theirsidt.Andncvcrforp,1 

"The U1ual" 

Screaming. fain1ina. crashin1 
1hroua-t, t>ameades iond p0liccrncn 
11opping1heshows. ·1"11cus~," 
Sobllonistoldrnc,ohan l ap,n 
~t'.upwi1h1heStonnin 

Therc ha~b«nsorncfunny 
momtntsfortheS1ones100.. They 
wcrc in NcwYort.duri"llhe rc-

cent power failurt-. Lu<:kily. 11 
"'al a day off SO 1hey WCI'\' not 
~:':,':s~ 10 cancel any of thc,r 

Ou11hefivcS1oneswcresprt-ad 
all ovcr1 hc city when lhc l'OWCr 
wcm out. Charlie was ~hoppi~ 
Keith was 001 somewhere and 
made ii back to the ho1clvia1hc 
public bus. Whichmu11havchttn 
somcsigh1wi1halltheyounabu1 
rilknblowing1hcirmind1bccauM: 
al,vcRollingS1oncwasaboard. 

ltwas thciror,cn,Jl,toffand 
theyhadori,Jina11yplannedon 
throwi.,. a par,yatoncolf'olcw 
Yort;"slar&C$tdi~hequc,.Wi1h 
the ~8',1s out. the par,y ..,., can-
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ues Triumphantly ",lQ,Jg 

cclle<I and so 1he S1ones spcm a 

""''n&i"C n,Pt littu11 around by 
candlcl,P1-111lki111-

0utdr•w l•atlea 

One of tMIT bigcst triumphs 
onthis1ourtodatcocairndin 
Boston \Ohere they outdrew the 
Hcatlesbolhinancndanceandin 

Thcy"vcbeenmak1r,a1heirpcr• 
sonal appcannc:uby11oi111var· 
ious modes of transportation. 
~y1Mrun111est,.-uinfort 

8c,111Tuas.na1unolly1Mplacc 

where they were appeanna; was 
husc in 1he um:nw:. There was no 
rcasible,..,.yofsc111na1hcS1oncs 

from 1hcdrcuin11 room lo the 
siaac withou\ 1cmn11hcm a ll 
killed 

So 1hcy did lhe only lopcaJ 
thina-ll1cyu<Cdanarmoredtruck 

;t:f;~~~t~~:};; I 
!car up the alhumchan,. Obv,ou•• 
ly. they arc complc1cly knocked 
ou! cspeci~llybe<:au<Jeas it is their 
fas1cs1~llir,aLPyct. 

Violina,Mick? 
Onc:ofthetracksotl'thealbum, 

""As Tcan Go Dy,"' hu~111TN up 
qui1cabi1ofcontrovcrsy.Without 

:.~"!~•
1
:;,:~':.,~• pla)'cdlrack 

Wha1isuus1"1thecon1ro,·crsy 
is1hcfact1hal.M,ck,sboickedup 
by .irina•- No one, ever 1hou1ht 
Iha! 1hcy would hear Mick singing 
wilhviol,ns.cvcnthoui.t, he docs 

~~fn::;:~!ie_:~~ auit:,r playing 

A few cri1ics are crcdi1ins 1hc 
Stones "ith pulh"ll a Hca1lcs. 
Rcrcring.orcoursc.101he s1rina 
backin1on··Ycs1crday."" 

Bu11heSloneJdcclarctha1thcy 
areo>Otpullin,affca1lc1atall 
The strina backina was 1M only 
poos,blcw,,yofdo,"llhcloon&JUS· 

j~~-=~,..~~~T:~G!.,?~~ I 
in the u~ual Jager man,.., "'tth 
the Stones usual 11&8 badi111. 

So,1he Ston«'touroonhnue• 
to roll-padilljj mort houses. 
cvok,ng more ,;.cre:,ms, ~au>ina 
moreofficial!lto1urn prem,uurely 

'"' I think hy,ucrfa i• the word. 
Stone·style,ofCOllDC. 

--1-_ 
.. Bria• 1i11us tllr1111il "P1u11ts" while Bill just looks. 

Bill - Still looking. 
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Well. well-it looks as tboulh 1M Sonny and Cher fans arc up in arms 
at me thcK days for pannina Sonny's record. •11,e Revolution Kind .. 
Aml"'S !ihot in my direchon included such sharpshooters as: .. Who arc 
J(>M locondemnSonny'srecords? .. andthc:oomplainl: .. Soyouhavethe 
riaJ,tto·pro1cst'apins•SonnyBooo.bu1Sonny,;an'tpu1onreconl"'hat 
he believu ,nn Until you have reached the fame thcsoe two people have 
-uylfi,m;teadofWIIY'-'·'" 

SonclSI~ "'Mn you think about it, isn't it? Herc tM Sonny and 
CMr fans arc dcmandins that I allow Mr. Bono to express any and every 
op,n,on wh,ch h,s hulc hean de
.sarcs. and ,n the ume Knlenc:c. 
/urbiddi1t1(1ttr locxen:111Cthe11UT1C 
prmlc:ae!Now.just,.ltodidyou 
&1.yisbcma hypocritical??? 

Meet The Association 
Agents Of G.R.0.0.V.E. 

Thcrc'sa~rfulorpn,zalt0n t;,Br- 1ionan:~a1!TMAssociation1U1: 

1 th1nk1hatSonny wouldbethe 
lu1onctodenythcfreecxprcs
•t0n of crilicism-bolh for unJ 
uru/1t~1-any1hin&, l haveono,:;:ca
s ion 1,aid many nice thint1s about 
lhc talented twosome, but may I 
remind you that no one isperl'ecl 
andoccasionally,.eullmakemis-
111luofsome.on. 

The ,mponanl question is can 
we accept crit,dsm of those mi•-
1aku with humor alld uOOcrs1aOO
in1? C~n we learn from those 
mistalle9? 

Bad Disc 
SONNY BONO 

l criticiudSonny'sdisc-"'hich I fclttobcabltdonc-wlthhumor 
bu1 ccnainly not wi1h mali~. Nothint1 wltich might darna&e tM pr:r.onal 
rcpu1ations of Sonny or CMr was included in thole natements. and I 
1hinktha1evendcvou1SonnyandCherfan1wiltconcede1hatlMrcmusl 
havebec11.omeelc:mentcltru1h1o"'·hatlsaid.as1herccordhasonly 
bardydenledthetopthirtyinsome~as.andhasn'tevcn,;omeclosc 
I0lhetoptcn. 

lurt.ingjuSl&r<NJndihc,;orn,r,and Alcundtr: ·•1 was• hiah 5<:hool happening!!Thc Association-are 
it isn·t undc:n:over anymon:. Thcy dn.)p-(,ut, 1,,,,..,,.,., - 1 w..nt "" to Auociaud!!! 
""'oul to capwrc 1he auen1ion the Service ,.hen: I was !near- Over and out! 
and approval of every ,.;,,.ie hu. «rated ,n Unde Sam's Canoe 
man bei1111 in the world. s.o you'd Club (lnenil tnin•lauon: lhtc Navy) 
beuerwatchout. Thcir11aomc?Tlit for th= )'Can. four months. 28 
Auodatio,i.' day\. 17 boun. and 22 m,nutcs. in 

They a rc 1,x ,n numbe r and •hK:h m:119 I IQl!k -...i cMMI 
bountiful in uolen1 and headed .,.tit in ~vanccd mathemancs. cak:u
for WC(:cH ,..;,ha cap,tal .. S"? lf lus. physiu, and 1everal mod
you ,.·ere to be confron1ed by 1hem E:ostern pholMoplnu ... 
in the corner IJr(ICery store, you ThcM ""'clever fellows, and in 

,;::, would find yourself confronted by tMir 5<:heme to capture the fancy 
Jim Yuter. Gary Alcxan,,kr, Ted of the entire world. they have 
Bushell. Ru,s Je,ucrc. Terry Kirk • come up ,.,th .ome amazing plans 
manandBrianCole. of action. In fact. the follo1•1ing 

If you were able 10 pin tM~e plol was ovtrMard in a converla· 
master-perl'ormers - alt of1Mm Ii • lion between Brian and a tall. 
cen$Cd toentenain and deliJhL - &fCCnCokebottle: .. Wehavcplans 
down for more lhan ~ve minulca 10 publish books and everythint1 
ata time,youmigh1beable1otnck cbe about 1ome uf the lhings 
a labd of .ons upon 1hcm. llul we've done. We've alrc,ody made 
beware-lhey harbor a dis1inet up curd games, such a, Auod11-
aversion to tags deep wi1hln tl>cir rion (did you ca1ch thal 1ncaky 
.ouls&ndabouttl>cclosestyou h11leplus,11>crcReaders?!)and 
will come 10 a difini1ion of their another one callW Tm.rntquer. 
activities is 1he followin, s1a!e• whichis,tullycruy! .. YeahBrian 
menl from Agent OOTerry: .. We - I'll bet!! 
have a,lau.. folk-rock. Di~ieland, All of tl>c boys have wriucn 
s,,v<:nd other sound-combination, musicforlhe,roup a nJ will con• 
making a unila1eral heuarallaaram unue 10 do .o in 1M future . They 
type of music 1in1in11roovy havealsocxprcs$Cdthedesire10 
.onp... make a movie which should prove 

Nope - I don't unders tand it qui1c • 1implc: 1'1llk for the •i~ 
eirMr, but ii soondcd very im- boys.asthc:y1U1:allnatural-bom 

- p<"Cssive! hams!!! llul if )'OU sn,ak up be-
All or the members cl 1h11 de- hind them in a n ungu:mkd mo

Yious orpnization rc1a ,n ccnain mcnt. you miaht find them doin& 
idols ,.·ithin their own t\c:ld of en• a ny number cl odd 1hinp. for 
deavor-,.·hich an be loosely de- oamplc:. cute Bealle-haired J im 
finedasmusic-includ,nsthc8ca• Vester: 'Tm'°" of an out-Of
tlc:s, Beachbo~ Dylan, Rol~n& doorsfrnltand l digornothology. 
Stones. fonuncs. Elvis, 1he Mo- and if I ever have the time I'll 
town anists. and 1M MFQ. And probably go bad; into fakonry. 
then of course there i• ol' Gar- lrainincha,.i<Jandowlslike l uKd 
Gary Alcundff. by 11aomc, who 10 do. I like to fish a n awful lo!. 
sharply rcKmblcs Doccor Zorba and 1 diJsiuin1aroundandfreak
when he'• at homc:!-"'ho pro(eH· in1 out"" clauical music a nd that 
cs an cx1rcme lldonltion of the ,o,1ofthina. lliltetopaintalot
grca1 KaviSltanltar. Hcal.ofinds 001 anythins in panicul,or- 1 just 
Ran d yS1cr l ingtobcqui l c di&colors!" 
··groovy:• These boys arc u/1 very color-

"O1' Gar" isac1ually1hebnin- ful.andifyoudon'twalchoutfor 
machine of lhc group. Hront1IY ~ them. they arc goi"i to color you r 
sembling ~ comple~ com p uter. imasination wilh all soru of 
S noop ing into his background groovy\1Mirfavoriteword)idea1, 
somewhat. Tht BEAT obta1ned such as: The Assoc:iation arc con• 
this uclu~ive confession from Mr. quering 1M world! The Associa• 

ouble 
For Kinks 

Those poor KinkJ-m toll(I 
from one piece of ,rouble 10 a n
other. 11 all staned months !II(> 

when King splil•UP rumors non 
rampant 1hrouaJ, the indus1ry. 

Of cou>R. 1herc was no 1ru1h 
to the rumors-bu\ then there 
Kldomis 

And now a huge di spule over 
1hcirrceordshasbrokcnout"'hich 
:\!"..::,~nccivablyhalt allof1heir 

No. I WJ1sn·1 protuun,. and as far ti I'm ronccmed-Mr. Salvatore 
Bonoi;anmakeas-yprotestreconbashe,.1she$.andiftheyare 
good,-,.1,.,Ubcthetinttooa)M>. 

Bu t I al..0 111ai.nl • i• •Yti41hlto knock a .. loser"and1h11onc 
defini1ely .. ·a1. 8y1he'""'y - l aman1ieipatingthenc~1goodSonny10nd 
Cherbitn ... 1Ulfllw,1hthe1utclyou. 

Paul's Turn 
Butlc Paulhasaonconrecordlatclywith hisvieW9onthepro1est 

movement, and now Joh...John has decided to join him in some ,;austoc 
commentary. Says 1he authored Mr. Lcnoon. M BE: " If there is any. 
th1n1 I hate it is labels such as1his(protest). The 'Protest'labcl inpar
ticular means abwhely oothins-it's just .omething thal tl>c press ha9 
la1chcdonto,anduusualisl'loiged1odealh! 

"Some of the .OIIJIS which appear to come undcrlhishead,ngare 
simply good .OIIJII-.Ome are no1. But personally I have oo time for 
1M'EveofDes1ruc1ion·.ongs." 

Poor Pauly. Mc just couldn't rcsistthcopponuni ry togc1 in a few 
mon: words of scorn fortl>cCuh Protcstive, and soM took over for John. 

" l lhink ffarry McGuire's 'Eve of Destruction' is rubbish. And wMn 
I firi,1 heard it I 1hought it was bad. When I saw McGuire in person leap
int1around in thosc bootsand growlint1. l just fell about! 

It $Ce ms that a musk publi~hing .. The Manfrcds did a proiest number on TV which was !he end. II 
company claims 10 have a five year was so b.td they must have written ii themKlves. The pay..,iJ wu when 
conlract 10 publi sh all of lhe Paul Jones 1urned dnimatically on the camera and said ' h 's all those 
Kines· .onas, most of whkh arc ba(l5ehool•' - i1wastoomuch! .. 
,.,.,;nen by Kink Ray Davies. Whew!I When you sound-olf, you really let th.e steam go, don'tcha 

However. another publishing Paul-luv7! Well.'° much (orprotesl!! 
firm hasgoitcn a holdofwha1 is 
to be 1he ncl<t Kinlt sirclc . So, 
juS1abouteve,yoneundertM$,lln 
isbcingsucdbytomeone. 

Ramblings, lou~andthu, ... 
More Trouble, Andttw l.oot:(LII~ that middle name!)Oldham haspun::hascdancw 

Unfortunllcly. the Kinks home in Hampstead, Encland for a reported 40.000 pounds-approl<
troublcs don't end the"', ei1Mr. imauely$112,000UncleSam-Hyle.Mcanwh1le.Misrcn1ingNoelHarri
UIT)'Pai&e(whohass.omesoncl son'sdiaJ,11,115,nHurlilf$ham-whercver1ha1is!? 
connection with 1M Kinks but MuS1bc1ha1 .. Ye11crday .. is1hefastcslstandardintMhistoryclpop 
uactly what that cOflncct,on is no music. Already ii MS been reco«lc:d by Tony Benncu. Andy Williams. 
one sec:ms 10 be •urc) has issued a Sarah Vaughn, Man Munro, Marianne Faithful!. and an obscure group 
writ apinst 1he Kinks' co-manaa· by tM name: of The Beatie$. Thal .ong calltd .. Yutcrday" is ccn11nly 
crsforallcgcdbrcachofoontract. crcatinsalolclprettylomorrowsforafewtalcntedvo,:;:alizcrs. 

l1lc whole mess ~ly makes Spearl,11,11 cl tM Four Fab Ones. their ex-chauffeur- Bill Corbcu -
lhc Kinks wish tl>cy "'·ere baclt ,n has Sttn tM pop-light and is now maltlj!lng a group of his own called 
the good old days ,.Mn ooonc IMSmaUFaccs. 
kncworrcallycarcdenoughabout "Treat Her Rljh1" man - Roy Head-appeared on a Bri1ish telly 
I Mm to issue any kind of writ, show recently and when our foggy friends caughl siJht of his wild act, 

And 10 pul a topping on the al, !My immedialelydubb«I him "Rubbc:rki.s •• 
ready satur,11cd cake, the Kinks' Aw c'mon now. TMy'rc 1alkint1about the "good old foeofhome"
rccent U.S. relea!>Cs have been n.imely 1he foe in Los AIIJlelco, California. D usty Springfield, recent ly 
complete bombs. Guess they arc re1urncd 10 Bri1ain from her America n tour. !old her ll rilish buddies: 
discovcring1hch&rd way1h1111he " lt's oot:,1 all likellle Englshfog. h'swetandyoucan'trcallyseeit. 
rccordin11busincssisnotsoeasy llutilsli11J1Slhccycs and throa1."Wcll!To thi nkthatour fogisn'tl(>od 
afier all. eno,u&]i forher!ILiHen. MissSpringt\c:ld:fogis/og.'.'.' 
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The Everly Brothers went,!hey 
sawandlheyconqucred-England 
thatis. 

The two brothers from Brownie. 
Kentucky rccenrly completed a 
smash tour or England that coin
cidc<JneatJywiththeclimbupthe 
British chans by their latest rc
lease.··Love lsStrangc." 

Did!hc toorg0ovcras,,,c11as 
ihcyhadhopcd? 

.. lnfinitclybcuer.''theyboth 
sgreed." l t"snousedenyingthat 
we were just a liule worried on 
our arrival-panly because our 
last disc hadn't made 1hc chans 
and also because we'd heard that 
therchadbcenarccccssioninthe 
British pop business. 

•·or course, we kocw that we 
hadahardcorcoffansoverthcrc 
and we knew we could count on 
them-but we W(ll\<krcd how we 
wouldbcreceivedbythcocwgen
crationoffanswhowercn'taround 
when=lirstcameonthcscene 
As 1hings !urned ot.11. we had a 
great tour.·· 

Othe r Acts 

THE BEAT 

PHIL EVERLY smiles from the head of the bus they used during the DON EYERLY changescfothesfor 
tour. The second girlbackontheleft isCillawearingAlldrey Hepburn about the millionth time. The 
sun glasses. Wonder what the guy sitting next to her is looking at boys really had a great time 
that perturbshimsomuch? on the British tour. 

Don and l'hildidtake1imeoutto 
explain why they haven't jumped 
011thc pro1estwagon. 

""Wchavcnoobjectiontopro
tutsongs - peoplehavearightto 
say what 1l>cy wan! to say. You 
can'tputsomeonedowninaJ.em. 
o,;raticsocietyforprac1icingfrce 
domofspcech. 

"But for our personal taste, 
protest and pop don't mix. That's 
why we"ve not "'linen a prolest 
song-ant! probably never shall" 

The nigh1bcforc1l>elourended 
lhc entire ca,t cc,k,brated with a 
swinging party at a Chesterfield 
hotel. Everyone had a great time 
but the r e were some close 

Philcaughtacascofthc24 
hourftuandhadtoleavc."lspcnt 
about IOminutesattl>cpartyand 
1henhad 1ogotobcd. Everybody 
keeps telling me whal a great time 
I mi ssed."" 

BillyJ.go1 braveand1riedlhe 
newdar,c-e called the Kic k which 
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Cilia and Lionel Blair had been 
demon,tnning, but somehow he 
justcouldn"t scem1oget 1hchang 
ofi t anditfinallygothim. 

.. l was doing fine." he says. 
··Thcn , uddenlymyfootjustgave '""'
under me. I had1ogo101hchospi-
1aland1hcdoc1orsaiditwa,badly 
sprainedandW(luld1akcacouple 
ofweeksbeforciiwasbcuer." 

DutBillycouldn'trniss!helast 
nighlofthctourjustbccauseofa 
sprainedfootsohcbravcly=nt 
Ol!St"if:tl>elas1nigh1andsang 
froma1opas100I. 

The tour en<kd and tl>c boys 
came home after promising logo 
back again ne~t year. But before 
theyk,ftPhilaskedallthefricnds 
he"dmadeinEnglandtokeepthcir 
eyesopcnfor agcnuiocantique 
fourposterbcdforhim. 

" I musthaveoneofihosccrazy 
beds," he laughed. 'Tm looki ng 
for1he Elizabethan S1yleof1hi ng, 
wi thcurtainsallaroundit" 
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•tJt. ' ~ -• , b "!.~~.::~,.,;. 
-- since we llavc heard from the ,. ________ ~-~--~-- ~11i~uc~~J~:~~t; 

Q: Ihm·, v,rynmurol/ycur/y 
hair ond I huu II' Could you 
pl,1JS,si,•,ni,1h,n"mrofaprod
uc11hm ,..Ill Sludflhltn my hair 
,..;,hqut my hu,•in11 to go 10 1h, 
bra1.iyparlor!Durin11Jamp,...-o. 
1h,r.myhuirl!rlJsofri1:,J.Y,lcan'I 
doonyllrinR ,.-;1h/1. II ,..,,,,•,r,wr 
sUJyrombrd.' 

(Mary/I,/./ 
A:llw::rcarescvcnilsuchprod

ucts. Take a look at wha1oneof 
!he lar&er dcpanmenl stores has 
1ooll"cralonathesclincsand1hen 
ask1hccotme1icclcrk1osuwst 
1hebc,itstn,ightcncr.But,don't 
forget that naturally curly hair 
canbeveryaUractiveifitisn·t 
100 IOllJI. Long hair may be in 
s1ylc.bu1it"salolbc1tertobc 
prcUythanitistobcfuionablc:if 
r:.havetochlxr.!ebetwec:nthe 

Q; I mr• a mtmMr of a c,rra,n 
En11/islr xruup ,..1,o is my sam, 
011,. Ur iavr mr 1hr numb,r 
,..1,,u 1hry "-011/dbr ,..1,,.,. 11,,y 
comrbackinlo,.n.andac,nain 
p,,ss,.-.mJw•ay,a1om,on,"-o"ld 
callh,mrothrpMnr.Andhrsaid 
nor wfnr1r11<,rall.Nowl"mgn• 
1in11 .. -orrirJ1hat/1"///ooJ.1oofor· 
ward if/ Ja ru/1 ,..1,,.,. he comes 
/Hldi, Aft~: all. h, h"s myp/wn, 

(Ha,baraT.) 
A: l n • easchl<ethis.wesugcst 

you ao righl alwlad and call. He 
asledyouto.andbesides. ifyou 
don"1.hemightp,tvcrybusyand 
f<Ml'Cttotclcp~you.Andyou 
know how phone numben have a 
habit of,eni1111 lent. By the way. 
W(:SUrcwishyou'dl>avetoldus 
whata:rouphe",wi1h. We'reprac· 
1icallydyi1111ofcuriousi1y! 

Q: I ,,.,,//y hm·r o probl,m 
Whrnr,·tr I ap11/ylip,1kk. i1be
wm,s dry In jaJI a/,,.. minat,s 
andstor1scru<*in11.lsthnrany· 
thin11l randatocl,arupthis 
rmborrassin11problrm? 

/Joonn,Q.} 
A: Finl of all, try buying one 

ofthe manybp,1ickswilhalanolin 
basc.lfthrsdoesn"tsolveyour 
problem. use Blis1e~ under your 
lips1ick fora few days. That will 
clear up the problem. Andanoc
casionalapplicationofsamc,..hen 
youdon"tevennecditshouldhelp 
kccp1hisconditionfromre1urning. 

Q; This maybr o J,.mbprob· 

/rm. bur I ho,·r 11 "ny .. ·ay. My 
family nro,.,J,.ndno,,• l"m<1/x1u1 
tM·ic, as fur """"Y /rum srhoo/. A 
/010/1imrs/h,,,·,10RQOUlinth, 
,,·rnin11 ,..;,t,outhu,-/ngach"''"" 
10 gt/ /ro,ri,Jir.i. Forsomr rra
son.1hismoA,sm,fulso11rubby 
/rouldn-rrum. CanJQU1hintof 
wmnhing I co,,/JdotoJttlo•·,, 
1hU/ttlif1$? 

/Adritnn,P.J 
A: Youarcn"ttheonlyoncwho 

has this ""dumb"" problem. and 
you"rc about 10 hear what may 
seem tooutsidcnasa""dumtr-cr•· 
ans·••er.Whenyoudon'thavetime 
to go home. mah mre you lake a 
momen1 to w~~h your hnnds and 
face and bnuh your teeth. No. 
we arcn·, on a bru5h after every 
mcalcrusadc:(althoughit'sa llOO(I 
idca).bul lh,s lulbe~uty pick.up 
will work wonders. Try ,rand 
you"llsce. 

Q: I hu,·r n rrltphonr in my 
roomandlpayforitou1ofmy 
baby•illiq moMJ. My prob/rm is 
1hatmyyoun11,rJ/JltrJUStcon"1 
r,s/Slusing/1,.·hrnl"mu"·"yfrom 
hom,.Shta/,.-oyssayssh,"1/siop 
,.-hrnlrotch hn/,h,makrsio/1 
,,,1/s}W).b,,11hrnsh,st<1r1sup 
ag<1in. /"J ""''' hrr1wyfor thr 

is Over." The song WllS wrincn 
forthembyTomSpringfteld,who 
isthebrolhcrofaccnainOusty. 
lt"sagoodsound.althoughitis 
a little slow. and i1 is already 
climbing chant in Olighlyland. 
Unfonun.alcly. ii shows no signs 
of doing coo much on 1hissidcof 
theAtlanlic. 

Yu. I ~kc it-infac:1, ,,·s very 
good. llw::newplaucrbythenew 
group. The Association. Six ex• 
tremely talenlcd guys have gotten 
1ogetherandrccordcd Bobby Oy
tan"ssong,""TooManyMomings··. 
and it really sounds-ina,..ord
groovy! 

The Bcalles havcr«ordcd two 
songs-••oaytripr,er." and .. We 
Can Worlt: It Out:· Rumorizin& 
produced1hetheorytl>althe"'A .. 
side of this s.nglc woukl have lr,
dian scales for it"1 basis. Hmmmm 
-gcmngal,nleintcrnational.are 
)'ll now1 Oh "'·cll - Bcatlu are 
areal in any Langu113C-and ""' 
sen/,!!! 

~':!},:~!':."7i' ,;//';~';,';:: ;":;;1 au:t~~!.c~1!~;:"'h~1~~!:"~~ 
tJ,nnifnD.1 j..ife·· ys 

~:o~y,,; ,:.ema~~~~h;~ =~·;t~';~;~hal:t!n'°E~ 
the dial. When 1hc ringer rut "'·ouldl,kctobnnaback1hemt1~ 
(sounds odd. but you know ,o,hal made popular by your hero and 
.,,.c mean) ;5 in che m,ddlc of 1wo mine-Elvis the Pclv1S. 
holcsinthed,al,~:,pon1hepad- SaysMr.Burdon:'"Wercconied 
lock. Whic:h JUlt has 10 be !he "Hcanbrcak Hotel' a few wec:ks 
world"s mosl confusinaanswer. backandit,;amcootw11h1hatold 
but will work. uc,ting Presley sound. Only my 

H INTOFTHEWEEK 
r vcfoundawaytoironhair 

withou1dam111ingi1inanyway. 
Atlcaslitworkswellforme. 

Justheattheironali1tlebi1and 
tumitolf.Thenplaccaclothbe
tweenyourhairand1heironand 
ironaway.MakcJ.Urcyouncver 
touch your hair wilh the iron 
thoo.gn.orclK! 

Myhairisebout22inchcslong 
andlironcvcrylin.glestrandofi1. 
evcnffl)'ba"ls. 

If your mom romplains about 
this method, anurc herit"s a lot 
benerthanacurlingiron,andalot 

vocalsoundeddiffcrcntand l 
tackcda"Ah"vespli1 myjcans'on 
the end for a gi,We."' Oh, Ila ha 
Eric.baby! 

Go back a few years and see if 
youcanrccallanEvcrlyBrothers 
hit titled "Bird Qoa."" Well. be
ticvc itornot.lhat samerccord 
is the number seven hit on Nor• 
way"s1optcnthrswcckl 

Surctookthatolc:do&alona 
:::.:v:;1herc,bll1 better late 

safer! 
(Kathy W.) 

505;"n::~:," ~;:..i;e~~n~': 
-------------- 'roullliourtown. Ha1111ancarlobe 

on -~n1e Love Theme from 1he 
Sandpiper;· by Tony Dennen. 
lt"s almost as pretty u the movie 
by1hesamename. 

ChadandJercmyhavercjoined 
oorairwaveswi1h1111Janotherof 
1heir Bnt,sh beautic,. ··1 Have 
Dreamed."" A very .. dreamy'" ~ 
ord.tobesure. 

Ano1her of those blond.an<J. 
Brilishtypcsfromovcrthepond 
i••iil!•auYAdamfaith,andhehas 
a hil•disc on its way wi1h ·-rm 
Used To Losing You."" I lile i1. 

GerryandthePaccmakershavc 
also returned from an ucCnded 
absence on the American pop 

"WE'RE ABSOLUTELY DELIGHTED that you liked our record, 'You're ~~;:;e:!h't:! Ho~~il~~;,~t~;: 
AbsolutelyRight,'"exclaimtheApollosaftertheirrecenthil. but great. 

•• ERIC BURDON 

Eric Describes 
Real Animal Lile 

By Barri 
Eric Burdon. chief Animal,in· 

rcsidence.nevcrllasbecnonefor 
convcntionality-whercvcr1ha1 
may be. HO-Y(f, he really seems 
tohavetllkcnatripolfthedeep 
end recently "'hen hewuaskcd 
todescribehislifeandtheworld 
in which he lives. 

Tht BEAT notes 1hat Eric 
claims"' lt"s MyLife"' in his latest 
hitdiscwiththeAnimals.butjust 
what kind of life Is that. Mr. 
Burdon? 

""lt"sfullofrontrasts.Onemo
ment il"s a kind of Cinema.scope. 
TcchnicolorWorldoutinBcverly 
Hi1Js. lt"s aww1dwhercyoucan"1 
orderbaconandeapwithoulthe 
waiter wantin& to know if you like 
thtm ·sunny-side up, light,.,,·eiglu. 
n.ippe<for1hebacon•streaky.11dc 
rasherorham." 

""lt"s a wonderful world full of 
luu,ry and cxpcns,vc surrounds. 
where you =t the Mayor of 
Mississippi, wo is an onJa.ined 
ministerandswearsliha1roopcr 
andyourrccordi"iCOmpanyrcp
rescntative was on.:e Frank Sin• 

.. Sudlknly, bana apin! You"rc 
arriving in• dirty old van wnh 
autop,lphed mesaace, f("r&IOled 
all ovcritattheTV s1udi<>s.and 
youpullupneu1oahircdAus11n 
Princess. in,.·hichthe 11:oll,n, 
Stonestravcl.Noonc:believc.s1ha1_ 
yous1illridcaround,nthald1rty 
oldwagon 

••Next moment you arcchanginfl 
inaswea1ylit1leroomin1heback 
of aclubwhereyou'rcluckyifyou 
cangrabacokeandahamburgcr. 
Noone wails on you. There's no 
palatialhotelandifyou"rclucky 
yougcrtobedsomeplace1n1hc 
eariymorning. 

"" ll"sagreatsccneforus. 11 
teaches you never iobecomebil· 
headed. Youmakethebestof~h 
worlds and you un P,I as bia a 
kickplayinginthoscbulcclubs 
as !he Hollywood Bowl. 

"1llepaceisthemos1fnghtcr,
ing1hing."" 

Yes. it docs seem JUSl a linle 
1errifying. Eric. Well, anybody 
carelobeapops1ar?I! 

at?.';:.;u:d:~~t~here you arc No Truth To 
talking on the phone 10 ~our o"'·n 

::!:'~!:.:.'.':::::;,:::~~·.:::.::::: P&G Rumors 
how he ~• we can =t per
sonally nc:xt llme .,,.c come to !he 
State,a! 

··He tells meaboul his own re
cording company. Tangerine.and 
11ellhimthatlwan1mwn1eabout 
him in my book. 

··suddcnlyeveryth,nggocsbang 
andyoufindyoursclfftyi1111back 
to London in a jet al ~00 miles an 
hour.There"saTVsetaboveyour 
plane scat. The whole world is 
flashing by. 

Peter and Gordon"• la1est re
lease in England, ""Baby l "m 
Yours:• is doi111111:rca1 and Pe1cr 
think,1hat"sarcatbecauscit"ll 
end 10me of the rumors that Che 
two arc splitting. 

""Therc"s been some commcnl 
that Gordon s.ings more on this 
discthan l . l thinklhatisalltothe 
good-it should kill those rumors 
abouchimgoin.g10lo. Hc'salrcady 
astaronhisown .. •· 



San Fnonciscoisad1yofbristn 
bglttsandbt-atnilr.sandbt-tinninc,. 
ManyofAmerica'smostpopular 
sinsina:sroupshaveleftthc,r 
hurt.sinthccitybythcbayand 
aonconcoramc. 

Tbeci1y1hatsired11Ueltdivtrse 
cn1enaincrs as Johnny Mathis, 
IM Kinpton Trio and PltylLis 
Diller is al!IO lhc ~ pounds of 
tM Beau Brummels. We Fi-.c. 
Vcjtablu. Grau Roots. Mojo 
Mcnandmanyothtrs. 

Beo" a,.,,mmel1 
11it Beau Brummel, not only 

live in the BayArcabutwercdiS• 

~~~:u~~• ~'\~t~t 
Thc: two clever DJ"s rcrogniud 

the1Blentoflhtstfour1uysand 
signcdthtmtoanuclusivcman
agcment and rcoordin&contract. 
Tllcirfintrccord."'Lauglt.Lauglt"" 
on thtAutumnlabtlwasanation 
wide best stllcrand pul lht boys 
onthtway101hetop.Thcyfollow• 

td th.at with '"Just A Liule"' and 
"Don'I Talk to Stnonacrs'" and 
peoplebt-pntotltlnktlwcrcwas 
more 10 San Fnonci§CO uw, folk 
mt1iicanddemonstr11tio11s. 

W e five 
Anolher 1roup that really 

brouglttanuciti,,.modtrnpop 
M>Undto1hc1oecncis1MWcfi-.c. 
San l-r.n,;i1,Can1all1heway.thest 
fourp,ysandonccu1e1'rlbound· 
cdupHiecltans !IOfutwiththeir 
lint rclcastthat,l,ey made'"You 
WcrcOnMyMind"'ahou'IChold 
term. 

Bu1 1hey didn't just "'wake up 
thismomina"'andfindthemM:lves 
onthc1op.l1toolr.severalycan 
of juse plain ltard won. in and 
around the Bay Arca before this 
11roupfolt they were ready to hil 
thcworldwi1hthdrsound 

They hadabadtimeatfirstbc
cause 1hcy wcrc tryin110 s,oll a 
follr.SO\lndtoanalrcadyfollr.sat· 
urat,:dSanfnincis.::o.Bulwithlhe 
he!pofoneoftllearoup'sbrothers. 

••. GRASS ROOTS 

JoltnStcwartofthcKings10nTrio. 
tlleyfinallyf<ltlnd an entirely new· 
style that nwk tllem a hit and 
addcdmorctothecity·srcpuMion 
fortuminaoutsrc:,.taclS. 

GrouRoofl 
Anothccr growina aroup from 

Northern California is 1hc Grass 
ROOls. llitirfinlttleaw.""Ballad 
of a Thin Man .. or "'Mr.Jones .. 
(it goes by bo!h titles) by Bob 
D}·lancamc<ltltal the .,.,... time 
uDylu,'11on&crvcntanofthe 
.samcsong.Ru11hescrcla1i,·cnew 
comersp-.ctheoldproDylana 
ninforhismon,ey 

TMse fouriUyS arc loyal to 
theirhornccitytoo.llit)'vtal
waysbcccnv,:atfansof1hc8cau 
Brummclssinccthcolddays ,..hcn 
1hcyu:scdtos1andoulsidc1hcback 
doorofplaceslhcBrummels,.·crc 
playing and wait forth~m 1ocome 

MojoMen 
The Mojo Men. four colk&e 

studcn!s from Florida and New 
York, migrated 10 s.,n Frdncis.:o 
lookingfornc:wmusicalidusand 
aplacctotryoutthtirSO\lnd. Tl>cy 
founditandcut1hcirfimrccord. 
"Dance With ~k"" Thcck auys 

.. WE FIVE 

arcact1inabet1crcverydayand 
,..;11 add even mort to San Fran
c1s.::o's rcputa110n as 1hcc plac:c 10 
bcrrom. 

The Ve jtoble• 
" I Still Love You .. was1hcrcc

ord 1ha1 put an011>crgroup.thc, 
Vrjtables, ,n the n,ai,onal spo!
hglt1. The rccord•ho! all 1heway 
tothetopandn,euedtllefourp,ys 
and one tirl .cvcnal n.ation--,.·idc 
t,·,i.ioa~•-TbcVrj 
I.ables arc cu=ntly vyina "·ith 
theU.1IMdsover .. TheLas1Tb,n1 
OnMyM1nd;',..hichbol.h&roup,l 
have released. Wa1chforthccVej-

1ables'version1owalkallovcrtbc 
Dillards" 

llitn:archundredsof11roup,l 
groorninginSanFrancis.::o.and 
wc"Hui>doubtedlybehearinafrom 
many of them. Groups like the 
Grcai S.Xicty, who:scfintrcleaw 
is due !IOrTIClimc this month. and 
many01hccrs .... 1toarcaenina1hccir 

~.1:~~!~.)h!u~it:a~~:~ n.?:;:,(! 
happening. .. 

Yep. San Franc,,;.:o may JUSI 
bttome ... tta, l.ivcrp00I uocd 10 
be-th,- place to s.an. n.en:·s 

:.7": '!:~~r :i='.~!~r 

••. BEAU BRUMMELS 
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It's Here! Hollywood's Moulin Rouge Becomes 

DAVE HULL'S 

NUl11RALOO 6230 Sunset 

Across from 
Palladium 

The Showplace of the World Becomes 
- The Rock & Roll Showplace of the World 

The Sensational! PALACE GUARD 
Plus 

The World's Top Recording Stars 
(follow The BEAT for cletalls on scheduled Guest Appearances) 

*Continuous entertoinment-on three stoges-lncluding one ofth• world ' • greot revolving center stage,! 

y\us *Continuous doncing-Good F-d-AII the Glamor and Showmanship of Hollyw-d'• finest. 

*Home of the Rock & Roll Hall of Famo-F-tprinh, Hondprint• and Momontos of tho groat rock stars. 

ROCK WITH DAVE HULL AT THE HULLABALOO 
NO MINIMUM-NO COVIi - AU FOR $1.SO ADMISSION 

Host of 1st Annual Pop Music Awards Dinner Dec. 8 
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I '"" ~~.~.!~~oo,rro~-~~c~~, . .J KRLA Tunedex 
to KRL A and a happier young man than Mike Sandoval just couldn't 
Mvcbecnfound. 

Mike wa. the winner oflllc: ··Say KRLA" contest. in which he won 
$3,150. Along with hisparencs andhis sisterandyoungcrbrother.hc 
had come to the s1udio to mttt all of the KR LA ru·s and receive hi s 
fabulousprize 

Mike·s father told Tire BEAT. thal it was actually Mike·s sister
Mary-whn had begun answering the phone with ··KRLA, .. but Mike 
assured us1hal he had been !laying KRLAfortwoorlhrttWi:eksbefore 
hehitthejackpnt. 

Mike seems to be a very levci.t1cadcd young man for his f 3 years, 
and when we asked him wllal he inteded to do with his prize money. he 
said: ··1•m going 10 use most ofil for my education. My Dad is also think· 
ingofpuningsomeofitinstocksandbondsformc."" 

When Mike fir.it found out that he was lhe winner. he promptly ran 
10 tell his father: ··Dad- I think I just won $3.000:· Mr. Sandoval told 
The BEAT- "" I W2'I under tile: car in the~ at !he time, and I &Qtup 
andsaid ... Mike-let·s goinsideandllaveatalk." .. 
nl/te'!':~~r;:~ to Mike from The BEAT and from KR LA-where 

Big news from tile: Hullabalooer. He hasjusl moved into a new home 
in tile: highlands of Arcadia. 11•s abea111iful rustic ranch•chalel with a 
fantasticlivingroomcompletcwithahugclireplaceinthecen1ernf11lc: 
room. which is l10frc the size of the control booth al KRLA!That should 
make for some kind of marshmallow roasting. H ullabaloocr! 

During 1he recent rainstorm, blue-eyed Bob Eubanks had a rather 
weird upcrience. He was siuing in his home in Hidden Hills when 

suddenly he $3Whispool talbeftypasttllc: window. Quipped Robcn: 
'Theonlythingthatwassounusualabo1111hatis11la1wcliveon1h,, 
l71hjloor!!"" 

Hey-watch out for Hying $3Ucer.i. everyone!Thcy"recoming in for 
alandingandKRLA·siot1hem!! 

0on·1 besurpriscdifyoucast yourorbsheavenward!iOmeeveand 
discoveralargc.round.redobjcc1hnvcringintheh,,avcns.hwillbe 
one of tile: KRLA ftying $3uCers. piloted by Captain Shnwbi~ oroll(: of 
tllc:KRLADJ's 

However. if you arc unable 10 follow their su,uosphcric 50journs 
- you will be able to get a glimpse of them at some of the parades and 
community proj,ccts in which KRLA will be panicipating in the fu1ure. 
So/n,.-a"-th,,Saucenarccoming! 

/\n a"fully nice Yulc• ty~ project belonp 10 Bob Eubanks 1his yea r. 
~,-,l<•11bderprivilqe,dfamilyandaivethemaChri t· 
masthisyear. l'llmakcsurethatthckidswillhavcnicetoysandbkyck:s 
and things•• 

OPENING DEC. 7 

Hoyt Axton 

OPENING DEC. 21 

Joe & Eddie 
CLOSING SUN., DEC. 5-BUD & TRAVIS 

.~ .!.~~~~~E. 
Cl 1-ilA STUOENT 015COUNT-MtNORS WUCOM( 

KRLA BEAT Subscription 
SPECIAi OFFER-Deadline Jan. I 

SAVE 60% Of Regular Price 
0 I YEAR-52 ISSUES-$3.00 

lncl01ed is $3.00 0 CASH O CHICK 

Send to: .. 

Addreu: .. 

.... Age .. 

City ....................... State ........ Zip .. . 

MAIL YOUR ORDIR TOJ 

, ... 1• .. •••••ll • .00-n,.,_, 6290Sun5et,Suite504 
Hollywood,Colif.90028 I 

~---------------------~ 

,o, 
lUSANKS 

1 1 l[J'S HANGOH ..••..•...••..•..•• FourSeasons 
2 2 STllll'MSAOJrMAMAN •...••.••.• TheYartllirds 
3 8 UES, LIES .Thellnickerbocke.-s 
4 4 J.2·3 •..••..•...••.•......•••....••. LenBarry 
5 3 IHEARASYMPHONY ...••......•.... TheSupremes 
6 6 TASTE OFHONEY/3ROMANTffEME ..••.. HerbAlpert 
1 11 RISING SIIN . . . • • . • • . .••..•••.. Toe Deep Si~ 
8 24 EBBTIOE ..•.....•...•....••• RighteousBrr.ilhefS 
9 11 lrSMYLlfE. ....•••.....•••....••.. TheAnimals 

10 5 TURN,TURN.TURN .••..••...•••....••• TheByrds 
11 13 ICANNEVERGOHOMEANYMORE ....• TheSliartgri•l..ts 
12 31 FlOWERSONTHEWALL ...•...... StatlerBrr.ithllfS 
1J 26 RUN.BAIIY,RUN.. . ... TheNewbeats 
14 B IGOJYOU ............ • .. JamesBrown 
15 1 GETOfFOFMYCLOUO •...••.•.... RollingS1ones 
16 30 YOUDIDH1HAVETOBESONICE Lovin'SpoonM 
11 12 LETMEBE ..•...•••......••.....••.• Thelurtles 
18 I& HANGOHSLDOPY •..•...••..•• RamseylewisTrio 
19 18 PIED PIPER. ... . .. TheCllan~n'Times 
20 19 OVER ANDOVER ..•...•.....••.... DaveClarHive 
21 32 TIIEUTTLEGJRLIOHCEKHEW ..••..••• Beach8oys 
22 33 EHGUHOSWIHGS ...•.......•••.... RogerMiller 
23 23 MY GIRL HAS GONE •...•••••....•••.. TheMiracles 
24 - IWlll •...••....•••.......•••....•• OeanMartin 
25 35 IFOUGHTTHEUW ..•.....••••... 8obtlyfullerf011r 
26 - STAHOBYME .•...•..•••. ···········EarlGrant 
21 4D THE SOUNDS OF SILENCE Siiron&Garlunkel 
28 34 HEREIT COM ESAGAJH .........•••.... Theforturies 
29 - LETSGETTOGETHER ••.••..•..••..•... Wefive 
30 - YOUHGGIRL .•••.....•• PloelHa.-rison 
31 - MYBABY ••......••......•••..... TheTemplations 
32 - SHE.SJUSTMYSTYLE .... Garylewis&ThePlayboys 
33 39 TIIEOUCK ..••......•.......••••....•• Jadielee 
34 38 TIIUHOUBALUKU TO MY HURT ..••..• Tom Jones 
35 37 All OR NOTH1K6 •• Patti UBel le 
36 - BUCKAROO .•...•.... ... .•... BuckOwens 
31 - IIU£NWTIOH •.•..•••.••..••..••.. Tbe Who 
38 - tSHTffEUGHT ••...... FiveAmericans 
39 - WE CAN WORK IT OUT/OAY TRIPPER . • •... The Beat les 
40 - JENNYTAKEARIDE .•• Mitchf!yoer&TheOetroitWlieels 

a 
CHARLIE 

O'DONNELL 

TIM MORGON'S 

DIRTY FEIT 
Showing 

Dec. 26-30(1:00p.m.) 

GIFT SUBSCRIPTION 
Please send a one-year gift subscription to: 

Who lives at: _ _______________ :• 

City: ________ State: _____ Zip: __ 

Send a card saying it is fro,""------------"II 
lnclooe $3forec>ehoubocription.Mailto: 
KRLA BEAT, Suite 504, 6290 Sunset, Hollywood, Calif90028 
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Adventures of Robin Boyd 
ByShfri.yPoston 

CHAPTER SIX "Drop dead. the lot of you," Momcn1s later she was perched 
Ringoleaped1ohi,fcct.break- Johnadviscdhelpfully.prcparina hightotheleftofthcstagc,chcer

;113 one drumstick and both ankle• to kick all 1hru in the shins wi1h i"3 with the rest of the audie0>ee. 
(well,il/~/1 Like ii), and meed into an ultra-pointed winkle-picker (She'd tried applaudin&and had 
ther>cxtroom. But,j11s1 then,a koockcamca! nearly landed atop Ringo's bass 

He found John staring at a very the door. "Five minutes." came drum all a result.) 
ordinar-lookin&window sill.Thcre the well-known message. And And there they were. The 
was not, as his luder had just birds-at-the-window and winkle- B~alle.!lnacrion! 

;~;\;:::~: ::~~J::nrc~x:;:::: ri:~;::;~~rs:!tlle:x:;~J:h:: Sh:":,,:~= o~: 1;;~hn~~ 
withanervousgtsture ihalis,whopccrcdatlhewindow just a liulc at the comer of his 

Ringo groaned inwardly. Also on hi• way out.and left the room mou1hallheconccntratcdonplay, 
outwardly. "When did you firsl fcaringforhissanity inglcad.And Paulbouncingtuffly. 
start fcelins feverishr he ques- Had tic, been able 10 see jusl And Ringo's hair swingingto1he 
tioncd with much gtntleness, his outsid~ the window. he would heal. And John. She was practial-

:~~:;:::~~ room in search of ~:~d st~~~d i!:~':!c fe~~~ri.,~f :~[!~ht,.;!,~~~:1:e~~~~~u:~: 
John cumcd to him. "Tm in love J'or. clingi'll3 frantically 10 the spite of a rather glazed gleam in 

with you and I feelfir,e,"hean• stoney exterior of the L-Ondon hiseyes. 
swered withoul much gcnetler,ess. Palladium ~·a, a ,~al bird wearin& Needless to say, Robin gasped 
"And I did sec arealbirdatthe glassn (Nooneispcrfcci.) extra noisily when it was John 's 
window,.·earinsglauu" "'Whew:· whooshed Robin tum to announce tbc next song. 

'The bird or the window," Rin- Boyd u she heard 1he dressi113 "I've had many requests about 
&O laughed jovially, cer1ain that room doors slam behind the thiscomingnumbcr,but I'm going 
John would n~~rr sucss that he Bcatlu.That hadbecnaclosccall! to sin& it anyway," John quipped, 
was anempti113 to change the sub- She hadn't intcdcd for John to placina his i.uitar pick between his 
jcctbypassingthc,wholc1hingoff actually su her, not inbirdfo,m teeth in a familiar gesture. "Paul 
asajokc. anyway usually doc• it, you know. It's 

"You're attempting to change As she hopped back to the win• calle<J'TilThere Was You'." 
the subj«t by passin& the whole dow sill and ftucd hc,r feathers, Robin fainted (briefty) (you'd bct
thing off all ajoke,"" John &ucssed. shcvowcdnever1obesocarcless ter believe it) and John began. 
111~in11 careful aim ~t Ringo's shin again. ln_fa.ct , she wasgoinstosay Everything went smoothly for 
w,th an uhra·poonted winkle- the magic word and tum herself lhe first chorus. Then it happened. 
picker. right back into her sixtcen•year· hhappcncdwhenJohnhadjust 

"You'd best not kick Ringo in oldsclf1hisveryminute! finished wart,Jing !he line . 
itic, shin with an ultra-pointed And she would have if she "there were birds on the, sill" ... 
winklc--pickcr,"' Oco1J!e adivsed hadn't hcanl a deafening roar of Then he suddenly 1!0ppcd warb-

MM .._,,c~uo Boyd helpfully from !he doorway of the approval lin& and lumed as white all a sheet 
WATCHA THINKING so hard about Beverly Biveris? She's probably adjoining room. "'You'd only The B~a1/~• "-ere on stag~! Oh no. Robin thought in panic. 

i1~ceg\~J0
t:a~a~ha~h~h w:' ;:u~a~1~~e;:u:

1 !f: f~~ t ::E;~~.1.r;·:1~~~~~t~~: ~z ~,,;~E~i!.'f±t ~~!i:~n~~~ :s :m: 
pastseveralweeks.Ofcourse,shecou!dalsobew_omle~ngabollthow "And1hcn,.hatwouldyou wcar new throt13h the tranwm and s.ure, John re·placed the i.uitar 
the Five's current ~lease, "let's _Get Together'' IS doing nationally. to pock w,nklcs ,n?", Ringo ad- Happed wildly down 1he deser1cd pick between hi s teeth in a familiar 
Needn'tworry,Bev,1t'sdoingjustfrne. viscdhe!pfully. halls. sesmre. 

---------------------------- he--~·:aew:J~~i~g1~~ :~;~n~: 

Len Knocks Out Stones 
Our own Len Barry hall done it-k1N1Cked the Stonesou1 of the number one spot which 

theyhavebccnholdingdownforthepalltscvcralwccks 
Len's "l-2-3" hasbeensteadilyclimbin&upthe Bri1ishchansandwcknewi1would 

onlybeamanerof1imebefOJethistalentedSouth Philadclphiancap1uredthccovctcd 
numbcronc It's a toss-up over who will be 

1.1-2-3 
2.THECARNIVALISOVER 
3. MY GENERATION 
4. GET OFF OF MY CLOUD 
5. YESTERDAY MAN 
6. ALOVER'SCONCERTO 
l . TEARS 
8. WIND ME UP 
9. IT'S MY LIFE 

ID.POSITIVELY 4th STREET 

lenBarry 
TheSeekers 

The Who 
Rolling Stones 
Chris Andrews 

Tl\eloys 
KenDodd 

Cliff Richard 
The Animals 

BobDylan 

the next number oner. Both the 
Seekers with 'The Carnival Is 
Over" and The Who with "My 
Gencrntion"aresurebetstog;;,in 

~t;c :~!~t; .. ~i:n:·~~~';: ~~",';: 
respectively, 

Falling down after Ions chan 
residenciesarethcStoncsand 
"Oct Off Of My Cloud" and "'Y cs· 
terday Man" by Chris Andrews 
This,.·eekfindstheStoncsatnum• 
berfourandChris at number~vc 

Another American group, The 
Toys,arcstill dimbingthcch.ans 
withthcir"Lover"sConcer1o." In 
1hc U.S. it'$ dropping off but in 
En&land it jumped up this week 
from number ten to number six 

CliffRichard.E113land',answcr 

~~t.EJ-r"~f. ~:~c:~~~d \~\ 
8'~~~ 

Mc Up" \raveling from number 
l)tonumbereigh!. 

Bob Dylan h.as man"f,;ed to get 
his"Positively41hStr«t"imothe 
top ten this w«k at number ten 
Dylan has been on the British 
char1s with thcwngforagesnow 
and it looked likchewouldcvcn
tuallydropoffwithoutcverhaving 
dented1hetop1cn.Butbcin&IYPi• 
cally Dylan-he surprised us all. 

laxcdwhcnhelookedmorelikehe 
wanted to throw himself in10 a 
corncrandsohbinerly. 

Fighting off the urge to throw 
h~ru/finto a corner and sob bit• 

:~:i-,h~:~~t ..!,~ddenly realized 

Aflerafcwpreliminaryffuncrs. 
she, flcwon101he stage at super
sonicspeeds 

"John,"shehisscdintohisear 
as she, shot past him. "The next 
line is 'but l never saw them 
winging'"' 

John looked up 

~:~ru;.t:~•;:.ci; :~~t~!le!rx 
sheets and swallowed the guitar 
pickinanunfamiliargesturc. 

(To 8 ~ Cominu~d Nut WukJ 

Toys Signed 
For 1st Film 

The Toys. who recently soared 
upthc,chanswiththeir"Lover's 
Concer10," have been signed for 
their~rstfilm. 

The lrio. Barbara Harris, Bar
bara Parrin and June Monteiro, 
will join Tommy Kirt . Deborah 
Walley, the Animals, Castaways 
and Gent,;,sinthe Paramount re· 
lease '"The Girl in Daddy 's 
Bikini" 

The Toys havejuSI completed 
ancnga&emcntwithJackicWilson 
and arc currently on a lwo week 
Christmas tour ofll>c: South.in 
~:::idt!ri~~-!1h Carolina, Georgia 



What Next, Bill Slater. 
If Bill Slater ever decides to sprout wings and fly or grow 

gills like a fish and live underwater, don't take any bets that 
he won't do it. 

KRLA 's aJl-night disc jockey entertainer has done just 
about everything else in his twenty-odd years and he hasn't 
let anything stop him yet. 

Bill's a mbiti o n right now is to make the late-late 
and early-early hours between midnight and 6 a.m. as cheer
fu l and enjoyable as possible fo r those who are awake at that 
strange hour. And judging by the response of KRLA listen
ers, he has succeeded in that also. 

A c heck with former associates reveals that before 
moving to Southern Californi a the lean, handsome Texan 
accomplished such things as: 

( I) becoming an expert pilot while still in his teens, gain
ing national headlines during several search-and
rescue missions; 

(2) satisfying his curiosity about the weather by studying 
it and becoming an accomplished meteorologist; 

(3) becoming a top-flight local te levision director as well 
as a popular TV personality; 

(4) realizing his ambition to become a disc jockey, mov
ing from the all-night program to the afternoon slot 
and becoming the top-rated deejay in Houston, Tex
as-all within one year. 

Frustration 
Bill's only "failure" came when he attempted to set a new 

world marathon broadcasting record. After being on the air 
constantly-day and night-for a full week he came withi n 
three hours of the record. But fatigue finally took its toll and 
he fell unconscious at that point-in front of hundreds of 
spectators-and the doctor in attendance refused to let him 
continue. 

Even that wasn't a fai lure, for Bill was performing the 
marathon for the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation and his efforts 
not only helped public understanding of the cruel disease 
but also raised a large amount of contributions for research 
and treatment of its victims. 

Bill's wit and good-natured satirical humor make his 
six-hour nightly show entertaining for himself as well as his 
listeners. He's agreed 10 let The BEAT accompany him on 
one of his famous guided tours of "Bill 's Weather Room." 

You'll have to provide your own sound effects, un
fortunate ly." 

"Let's check the weather in Bill's \','.Cather room. Up the 
elevator, and now I'm going to explain to you just what it 
looks like. You'll notice the elevator is built with lemon
wood and several old pear boxes you'll see on the side. Jar
vis the Janitor uses this as a trash can to carry things down 
from the weather room into the main lobby. 

Points of Interest 
" Here we are at the second floor of the KRLA building, 

overlooking the beautiful pool and patio area, which is ac
tually an old bird bath situated right next to the Wesatch 
tree, which is just below the window here which has been 
knocked out by a playful ball. 

"Over on your left side as we walk into the main hall 
that leads into the weather room, there are a lot of pictures. 
There's one of Emperor Hudson-upside down, standing 
there with his crownjust about to go! 

"Now here's the smog machine, which I was the very 

KRLA'S Bill Slater, Byrds' Gene Clark chat backstage. 

first to bring up here, and it has the complete information on 
the smog: it says 'Yes' or 'No !' 

"There are other things like this in here. 
Jarvis the Janitor occasionally comes up to clean it out, 

and it's always a pleasure to have him up here because to '"' 
tell you the truth - I've a lways been afraid to go up 
there alone!!" 

Serious Side 
Asid; from being witty, blue-eyed and adorable, Bill 

also finds time to be an exceptionally compassionate human 
being. Recently he began taking calls from listeners to send 
to our boys in Viet Nam. 

"About the Viet Nam thing, I thought it was a nice thing 
that the kids a nd adults did. After I'd read the letter from 
Robert Blattner, who is stationed in Viet Nam, over the air 
-1 had them call and let me know if they would like lo send 
a letter to the Marines stationed in that area. 

"We made a tape recording of their calls and bundled up 
letters I received. I put them in a box and sent them to Viet 
Nam in the hopes that it would show them that we were 
interested in how they were feeling, and how they were 
doing, and that we were supporting them; that we'd like to 
give them some comfort if we could because we know that 
it's not comfortable to be in a war zone." 

If you would like to join this attempt to cheer up a ll the 
guys across the sea, drop a couple of lines to them and send 
it in care of Bill Slater at KRLA. 

In the meantime- try turning your days around a little 
bit, and enjoy some of the sunshine which Bill is spreading 
around every night . 



LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 15 Cents 

Dear Santa, 

Please try to make room on 

your sleigh for some very spec

ial gifts which we would like 

to send to some very special 

stars. You'll find our list on 

pages 3 and 4 . 

The BEAT 

December 25, l 965 



KRLA 

BEAT 
Christmas Greetings 
From the Stars to You 

.. ,,,,,.. "'"' •Y t,v, 1/uJ,tJ. all oi,r frirndl al TM "I ,..,,.,/d Hr lo ••i,h a •·r,y 
BEAT for p1tbli,hi1tfl w 1t1u1ty ,wrirs 011d p«,,,,,.s n,r,ry Chri11mas ,o all my/rit1tds 
"bo"I 11s 1hiJ :µar-onJ all 01,r .. ..,,,J,,f1t/ Wrsl ,.,,\o rrad Tlrr BE.AT. TJ,on.J. Y"" 

41fan1 ,..1,., purrhaud u1trrrN>rdJ, ,.,,..,,.,, /ora•-0,ul,,,ful~or.' 0 

· ''._"'"' ~•• ,-,fo='.''::.'.'C Wr'rr DAVIDMl;(:AI.I.UM 
o ,uinR r•·rryolfr m our nr.xl '"""" ··uappy holiday, ,0 all of my 
M"'Y Chn.Jtmas from 1hr Ulnd frirnds, ,..1,,."'''' 11,,1 ,.,.,1 ~ . . , 

-,.;;,!~v;,,s;,,~J:: t:~~~~~;~ ;::/hant ,Oil ::,.:,.:.:ul 
-I, a/,.·uys ""''"Ii stop,wd by And1'MPl,AV80\ 'S 

"'ho•wt11osnyhr//o. /'d 
hank,,//ofyo,,,mJ,.•/sh " l/olidaygruti1t!(s/Oal/, This 

yo I " ,wy Mn,y Chri,1m111:· ,..ill truly~ my huppitst huliday." 
OIIERT\IAUGIIN Gralefully, 811.LV JOEIIO\'AL 

m ·t,:,' ,,j",.~;;:/;!;: ;;; ,f~:i;J::,'.'",J::t';;~;-
1 mr in •inc,,,ly ,.,;,hinll "'"'10"<'" Mnry Ch,is1mus 

unJal/uppyNo, Y,a," 

"Mr,ryChri11maJandallappy 
N,,.,Y,a,1aal/1hrrradrr,o/Thr 
BEAT. Wr h- 10 tr<' JO" ut 
somra/ourro11ur1s in thrcomins ,,.,,, ... 

BRIAN WILSON 
" /"dlikrto,.·i•h,..·rrybodya 

Mr,ryChri.,masandahappyand 
p,osp,ro,uNrwY...,,.Andl••anl 
101hank,..·rryonr/ormol.i1111 thiJ 
'""" a .,.,,n,1,.,1,.1 ,,. .. ,Jo,,,.,._.. 

JOEYPAIG£ 
.. ,,.-i,h /Mdr"""t1h_,,.,,,a 
undaChriJ1ma1,:ardlO<'•"<'ry<,ttr 
ln,1 /"U at, /1 ,1,,.,,.~ Th, BEAT 
i,uuad. np,t:ially Ji,t,:<' I /.,.,nd 
almlr""1<'"·hkhr°"ldhrlp1h, 
,.'Orldta ,,,..,.1, if,..,.,.,,.,/dliw 
wirh thrs, blrnings: Thr Spirit 

-:r:t:~:::;,··:1"~~::;::;-_'--
... 1,;,:1, ;, 110/H - · • ""d 'l,r l/ rarl 
of Christmas- ,..1,;,:1, ;, t.,,,·,. 
Mr,ryChrislmaS.<'>'<',Y,,M." 

JIMMYO'Nf.11.1, y;;,~r;.'? Mi1mus und Dapy N,,. 

JANANDl>EAN 
"Wr k-OU/dlikr/0 ,X/<'ttdour 

,..;shtJfo,nnou••of-sigl,1holiday 
uason to all 1hr ,radrrs o/Thr 
BEAT. and ,..;,1, It our •ittarr 
thatlbfaral/1/,rgroo••1 1hings 
Thr BEAT has ,aid about us." 

HORRY AND 811.J 
TIIE RIGHTEOUS BROS. 

"JuJ/aplainofMr,ryChriJf
-::::.~. and a llappy N,,.. Yror /a 

JOHNNY RI VERS 
(Turn10Paµ1/ 

Inside the BEAT 
l illstertNStirs ........ J-t 
lbnial1,. . . ....... ) 
DIRelut ................ 1 
St••s· ••i,r, . ........ J 
lmClarU ............... 1 ·•~i• s.,.I .............. 11 
VisilllillChit ............ 12 
UJU.SN• .......... u .i, 
linr,,,.i11 ............ 15 
11ttit,yN1i1Stylt1 ........ Ii 

n.. .. .-,~--... MA!,_._ _ .... .-......................... .. ·-------·-c-___ u .. ...._~--,_,_..._ ...... , ... __ _ 
MERRY CHRIST AS FROM THE BEAT[§~# 



Poge3 December 25, 196S 

Ideas For Santa 
~ 

Ufl),t-

AZOO soSonnycangrowhisownclothes. SOME NEW surfboards. 

ASKATE boardsincehe'sgol 
!Jcars. 



From The· BEAT 

A STOOL lo make Bobby as tall 
asBill. 

Poge 4 
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Performe( s Performance 
Equals Mr. Marvin Gaye 

By Barri in'saucntion. Turn,113back tome, 
lt was~ very quiet evening: it he con1inued d1M:u<>ine the Mo

WMstill earlyanJ 1hecrowdsh:.d mwnsound."1(kfinile1yfeclthal 
not yel µ1hc«:d. 1nsi(k theelc· lhen: is a Mniown sound. We 
gant hotel a vuy quiet calm might change;, • little here and 

::!~ed over 1hc plush eold in• ~~:.:\i"::~n~;:.~"'tdi:~.::; 

My l nock on the"'- was the MOlown.soond. 
onlybttak ,n theprcvailtngsi- "" l chanacqu,1c•b!1,andlfccl 
lence. •nd then• very attractive that an .n1~1 ltlc my5-Clf can't 
young woman opened the "'-· afford 10 stay in lhe &hallows or 
and warmly e:rccted me: "Hello, lumKlf for 100 Ion,. I ,n1end 10 
I'm Mrs. Gaye, won'I you come 1nuchon,>·r,ypanor1hism11$ic.al 
in?" industry. l wanl to Uy,.,.,.,., mus

Sinin& oomforlably on the de- icalsound:' 
pn1 golden couch was • youlll! Marv,n no1iced my amusement 
man quic1ly speaking 10 someone at his 11«:at ab,;orption with the 
o n rhephonc. lfo quicklyfinishcd T Vsc1inthecorn,:r,andhelaugh-
his oonvcrsacion and we "·ere in- ingly confu,e<l. 'T m~ TV fien<lr' ~ troduced. Then ~farvin Gaye s.at Bur he alw went on abom wmc 

=:y1t""~n~~~f.:~ :h::~n~ ~~•1 ~::\~•,~~1kt ;".!\1! ~~ 
hadasl edhim, puppy,buthedoedaftcrhechoked 

"Whalk1ndor110r,asdo l like1n onachickenbonc. l'vewantcdlo 
si"l7 II n:allydocsn't maner; I gctanother<:loa,bu1wmehowl 
el\i(>y s111a,111 rhythm and bluc:s. jlur eouldn'1. I'm JOrl ora one
and "·hateYersucceu I han h.ad dogmanr· 
ha, come to me throu&t, R "n" B. TM sound on 1heTV .Kt died 
l al~el\i(>yt1ng,naball:i.d1.." •""'Yll'!lthesccnc~mcvcry 

A rcl<:v,sion $C1 ,n the rorncr or quicl. Marvin, loo, i,ccmed quit• 
the room was 1uncd 10 a popular a5 he n:fic(:1ed on wme or the 
spy-western 01Cnc5, and a sudden diffe«:n1 .sounds ,n \he music in• 
Krie1of1tUnsho1sst1rac1edMarv· dus1ryioday 

" l li ke75%of1hcllrit1shgroops 
today. l thinklh'11lhc llca!lnare 
gn:at. Not becausethcyan:,uiJ 
tobcgeat.btltbccauKor1hcir 
musicianship. wn1in1 ~bili1y. and 
bccauseof1heirltlbtleofia.,n.>l11y. 

"Pmtut wnas? I think I like 
them bec•u5-C I li~e any anisr or 
any,.,riterwhoshow1anounccor 
guts! I 1hink 1t$ho..'ltxln:meori1• 
inalityandintelligcn11houef'l1. 

''l'vewn11cnm11~ocli~enobody'1 
"'rilten music! l"vc .vnuen 1y,n. 
phonies•nd8rnadwayproduc1ion 
thinpandplayscon:1. l rhinkthal 
next 10 singing. I'm ck»est to 
music. I like 1ofool IIJ'Ollnd wi1h 
diffcrcntinsm,mcnts- l ean play 
the gui1ar, thcpiano,drnms.and 
an instrnmcnl like a flu1e. c~lle<l a 
·recorder." 

" l wrotcalllhreeormytir$lh1l 
records -·PrldcandJoy·.·H;1ch
hike".and"Stubborn Kind or Fel
low.' l alwwrote'Danc1na1nthe 
Strttr' for Manha and the Van
dcllas. and lhc MarvellcnesfirSI 
hi1.'Beac:h"'000•,189." 

Hates Writ ing 
"T Ye11:011uchathingw,thwri1-

in1 - I lrmr lo wnte. I ha1c11>e 
actual physical wr111n1: I'd lileto 
Jictatr -butwri1inei•Justa(l0ny? 
l would lile 10 "nlc a book, 
though" 

Mol'Wn atot;;?1h1nk• 
,ng and ,n Ills o"n qultl wa~ a 
grrat deal o( 1all,n1 l'-o", he 
"·asj<lcnton<:e....,n. W>Ucllln,: 

thc'IVinlheromerllStheac:tion .--------------
camctoacl1mu ~ I He lauef'l1 very ea~ily and com- 0 s • 
?E:r~1~t-i.:JJ::~1 ear usan ,.-
hc,pcaks.althoui,hhistYeryword Hy s .... n ~'risth 

i~;~4h\:r.{7:I~¥.~1i :"~ti~~1f ;~;;;;; ~~ i;f i:ii:Ii-i:: 
Seie nti1t tlwl W/w is Mariannr ,.-aitlr/Mlfs 

" If I had my choocc or anolher Joan 8acx and Mnria Callas. fa,'Orlu Brmlr and R,,/lin11 St<JM~ 
career - I would become a«:• Can yoM tr/I mr ,o,,uthing -Cindy K,at: 
<earch,cicnt,~ll«hnocianandfind a"""t /Mn"'"""''"'"' r.,,,J,.,, 8ea1le Paul. and 11.olline Stone 
CllttS for diKa.Ks and 1h1np. I -SanJyDr,,rira Brian. 
love chemistry and tc1Cnce."" He is 19 years old. He ,s S'9.. b "lfard Duy, NiJl/tt" and 

Marv,n lounged comfortably on and weighs 160. Hai brown hair "Hr/p'" g,,,·11g to hr rrlrasrd 
1he plush l()klen couch and wm- and eyn. Plays drums and llar· ogain? -M<tryJanr Flrtchrr 
med up ru, "hole an,1udc- with a monica. Yes 1hey =- They •houkl be 

~;:i1;n:.. orf~~p:;,r: ~· I~~~ bi~;;,,,;':",,;':~:" :!.:~,7'~c',,"; :a~!'. now, ,., check your local 
glamorous things - I kind nftake o/JnSchr/1 Will thr Hea1/r Clrrls1n,n1 Trlr• 
life easy. l ju,t like tosi1 and lis1en J im McGuinn; July 13, 1942. ca11 ~ broaJ,:a,i in 1hr Sw1cs? 
and rake whatever COffl(:5 to me. Mike Clarl:c: June), 1944. OaYid - MuryF/r1cher 
and accept wha1cvcr the good Crosby: Augu•! 14. 1941. Chn• No, bul we're hopina for ncu 
Loni has in s1ore for me:· Hillman: December 4, 1942. Gene X-rnas! 

Thc:hourhadrp'Ownlatcrnow, Clart.:Novemberl7,J941 Whnr cnn I "'ritr 10 c;,,., 
and the TV proan.m was over. Whar is M!Ar ClorA'• fan>rilr C/a,k and maA, arr hr xns ii 
Marvin had finisl>ed tall•"I and fooJ?-llrlrm,G,,nmt prr,anally?-1::liuBr,umd 
!he only word, lcdl unspolcn wen: Ch«sebu~rs and ,;ole Wri1e to Gene in carr of 9000 
the fa«:,.·etls. In ju)I a fc,v ,.,,n- W.,,,, ,..,,,u Unr,·nsal So/JJ'r,. SuMCt Blvd .. #805. 1-lollywood. 
utcs.Marvinwouldchanacclothes flrr w,,g by D<,_,,.,,.r- lfafT)' Calif. 
and leave for the, club "here he Lo.,d<:..,, An- Donna '--rn and llobh, 
wascu,,,.nclyappeanna- BuffyS1.Manc. Shn,,ron rn111agrd? -l)rbbir 

11 was qu,c1 now in this pale. What color 1ir• Jors PaMI Mc- c ... ,try 
golden witc, btlt in Just a few Cannr1Hr,,,,..,.a,brs1?-Katy No. Thcyarcjustgnodfriends 
mo""'nts, 1hc gcn11e. qu,ct young T<>n,bss lfo,., long hm·r s,,,.,.,. onJ Clrr, 
manwould pickupa,1113emicro- Black 1ie,. He 1hinh 1hey"«: l,unmorrirJ?- /•011/UJtoplr 
phvnc and make a lot of noise. 1hesrnar1cs1. For2yurs. 
For Marvin Gaye II H wild. en• WhM ~·m Gnr.v. <Jj th~ /'11rr- b it true 1hu1 W<JJnr ,.-,.,,,ano 
thusiastic. noisy cn lertaincr- maAnl, murri~J? _,.·,lln lir11lrr and th~ Mind/:wnJn, broAr up? 
.,., t,enl>elson stagcllcrnakesalo1 On Octobcrl t ,1%5 -Ca,o/ Knapp 
or}(n-utnoiu'! Whatsiu,luwandcol/a, Jors Yes 
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On; t1t& A --
13~-tlI. ~ 

Sinc:c,1hisisourChm1matissuc I 1hough1 l "dchange1heformat 
ON TH E BEAT this "'-.:d:and insleadoftelling you 11,hat yourfavorile 
p:opk ll:avebttn up 10 rcco,d.,,,1$C l"m p,inglo le1 )"OU ,non what 
1hey"vebttnbuyin&them.sc,JvesforChrisimas. 

BrianJonesissponingancwp,ajrofshocswithrubber,oles,.h,ch 
00>1 him ~O shilline,, (however mlK:h lhal is!). Anyway. Unan is 11<> proud 
ofh" shoes lh~I he has been wcnr
in1t1hemevcryv,hcre 

Herman.Englands·bcstdre"'cd 
man,isthese<:rctaryofthcBowler 
Ha1Unpdctsclf-appoin1cd l as• 
sume) and 11<> tw pun:ll:ascd for 
hunsclf I black bo"'kr trimmed 
with pl~shc eyes and mou1h In 
fac1.Hermanlilcdhisblackbowl
er11<>m1K:hlhallM:h:idsome,,_., 
made up ,n red. pink and wrccn. 

T he Yardbirdsarc thinking$Cr• 
iou~ly of buy1n1 lhemsdvu some 
of tho.sc, Vinyl jackets "'i1h the 
kathcr buuons. The boys have 
hcenshopp,113aroundfor1hc,ack
e1sfora,esnowbutsofarnoonc 
lwlsccnah,·cYanlbirdac1ually 
"'·eannaonc. 

Dov•'• New Watch 
Dave Clark is wearing a new 

while 1old "'ris1 watch with a 

! ; ff J 1 i i ! : 1 1 i l ~ \ \ ~ ~ ~ \ \\~::~ [¥.f!~~§§g;1:;! Dave.I~: BRIAN JONES 

.•. GRACE, JERRY, DAYIO, BARO ANODARBY R1naobouahthimsc1r as wc1t<bh1sfamilyaChrisim.aspre$Cnt5omc 

A Sloppy Great Society 
Offers Some Free Advice 

tuncaa,,,.henhcpurehascdtl'llllhUFhou.KinWeybndgcB11t1heS"'rt 
family is only """'' ready 10 mo,·e into lhc home "''ilh n~ own pnotc 
&rounds and c:c,lebrate their fi~r Chri>tmas together 

.loh11 l ennoaha>afincChn..,lllllSP,-.:<eAtforh,m><lfloo. llci,onc 
of1heuhibi1orsinanar1,howin1in l ondonaiSI Mart in's Nell 
G"'ynncClub.8ctJohn"spain1,n1is1hcfi~toncsold! 

Donoviin has d~idcd IO &O p0p an and so Ms purch""l:d a ~hin with 
cirlcs.linu11nd.squaresallovc.-1hcplace. h $0UndShorrible. llnow 
bu1 Don really looks kind of nice in 11. I also saw Donovan .,-ean!ijl a pair 
of1hosc1lusessi mil11r101heoneswh,chJohnofthelov,n· 
SpoOnfulwcars. -. 

ll)Can,/Dfflt 
Thc:Gru1So,;ic,1yisabou110 

live OUI wilh""""' free advice. 
musicallypefreeadvice 

The Great Socie t y arc five 
youna ~ingcnfrom SanfrnnciKO 
"'hoarcabouttoburstonlhe 
scene wilh 1heir firs1 release. 
"l'rccAdvice." 

Thc:1roupisnwkupolJeny 
Slick. his wife Grace.his brother 
Darby. 8:ud Dupont and Oavid 
M,ner.Thcy"vconlybttnl"l"lhcr 
1hrce months bm thcy"V<: already 
p,tanoriaJnal-'ndandll:ave 
bun geu,naa lot ofuperience 
pla)m1inclubsaround1hc8ay 

Jcny·s lhc drummer and has a 
th1n1 abou1 "'ur,ng wild red 
sluns. lie lP1",luatedfromSan 
l'ranc:iKOSta1eCollege.,.hm:as 
ac111tma""ll')l".hemadt:fitmsl,kc 
"'Everybody Hit Their Brother 
Once·· 

" Clothe • Horse" 
1~,s ,,,,fc Gr .. ce was a ··c101hes 

horn:'"forl. M4ninsbeforeshe 
"'-en11nto smging.Sherlocsalo1 
ofthcle!Klsinjµngandplaysa 
variety of instruments including 
but and ffl)"lhm guitar, p,ano. 
drumsand~r.Shchasadry. 
qu,ckwttand<k.sc,ribcs1heclot~ 
the aroup "'·nn o n sta&e as 
··stuff":• 

Lcad1uitarplayer Darby Slick 
i,thcyou113cstolthcgroup(a 
mere 2J) and lhc author of both 
""Frtt Advic:c,"" and i!"s ft ip side. 
"Someone lo l.ove."" &fore jo1n-
1n& thc 1roup hc wort.«1 in a chem. 

ical laboratory which he rcfen They stole the name from LBJ 
toaslhc""glucfact<>r}'.~ but they ha,·e a sound all thc,r 

Bass and harmonica playero( own.sowa1chfor1heGreatSo. 
the group is Bani. "'ho's also the cic1yand thcirfi~t rc<:ord which 
ol<kst (atl of 22). He"• an np,re,. isduethi~monlh. 
siveyou113manwhou...,d1owrite ~-----~ 

f.~~ ~;::•1:;: ~:'.':.:'~~"c;~ A Xmas Wish 
Sla

nd
f: ,:.u;~ed Wire For My Fave 

0..vid M,ncr. ffly1hm 111,tarist I realize I'm llllWlllR 1111 
andvocalist.isaqu,c1 .... hdsort Tlte!f•ernariy~totell 
of l"Y "'"° almost .w:cms out of Butl neffl" kaew unt,lloday 

~~~~r~trt;r~;~~~;:~ :: =l~•~:;~ly 
••11,·r-Jppmg wire'" and then another Whtie domg a Sm[!)le task 
mcmbcrofthcgroup "'•II explain WhenmakingupmyChristrnas 
1ha1 he was~nckc1ril:ian taf1I list 

Their first rec:ord has adofint1c I ~edtb1s yta1'sw11h last. 

Tlle!!wmSMlafumesc.64"s 
8u11M1Jlll0ftl•Silt,-rr,e 
fnendswlloUVtafSlllbtefladded 

to•t 
Mdthatmaktsmemorta!Ne. 

Te ddy Be ar 
John Walhr ol the Walker Brothen ha• treated himself 10 a new 

TeodyRur1ype1hree.quanerk1111hcoot1nfa11,·n. 
It,, fdlow Walker !lrotlM:n have also bttn bu,y Shopp,"JI. Sco11 ha$ 

des11ned h,mself ""me ka1her boot, 9>mpletc with side Uppeni and 
jlu:•t:;~~ci.. Howc,·cr. Scon assur<:s u~ 111.,1 1hc kn,fe pocket~ arc 

Gary l cedscouldn"tl>tclcfibehiJ\dbyhis""brothers""""hcr<:ally 
wcnl all OUI and boui;h1 h,m,elf 1h= new ,u,ts am! ""me lcalhcr pants 
Yl"Uhm:11ch,nive,1s. 

1,,.nin101hctlyrdsye,1crJay~ndnd,d1f1 lool.mll(hl,kethcyllad 
bttn ,hopp,ng. Dav,d had on h,. fnori1e MJCde c:ape 11,·hich he twean 
hewon·1.,,eup 

slli~·:n~'~~:::in ~r:~~i;::nf£1~;;~:::r,:':/;;!t~~-t!~ 
Hobby l lalfitld appmen1Jy ho<1i;h1 h1m,elfa new bl"ck hal in wh,eh 

I0c'-Car,e unnoticcd(hc lhinks)mcrowJ,. I ,aw him wcarin11,1 ,n1he 
rccordstore1hco1hcrday 

11 was ffally kind of funny 
Ei1hernoonerccoi;:nizedllobby,n 
ho• hal d1s1u1'>C or dsc Ibey did 
rccoanoLe h,m bu1 were 100 cm
barnisSN1101atl1oh,m.Ho11,·c.-cr. 
anunusuaUylarg,,numbcro(··Ebb 
Ti<k"" .. ~. WCr<: sold dunn, 
llobby"s ,hopp,ng spru. So. you 

l nd,an soundandthcyadmlt 1ha1 
they were ,nftucnced by 11.a•ic 
Shanhr and Al, Akbar Khan. two 
ol lndia"stop-"nacn. 8111 David 
sayshcw,,1etCountryandWes1, 
om lypc ""Ill~ by li>1on1"i IO lhe 
two Indians 

They describe their >1age ap. 
pearanceassonofamen.Gmce 
calls 11 ""sloppy"" and Jeny ""Y" 
i1 lools""likcabandolCY~Ssort 
of11enled1here."Somc1h,n,:abou1 
•heir appearance male• pcopk 
th1nkolChutk8"ny~ausc 1hc 
oncnumber1lw1hey1011hemmt 
l"flllK'tt1oplayis""Mcmpl,,.;"t,u1 
1hcy only do original material. 

IM;11,clefedhowlh1Shadhappened can Jmw your o"'n conctu,,ons. 
Then, in 3 momefll. I hew llarry McG~irc. whom I J<A• 
The b"and /lt"II' people in my "IIOll(j mglycall The l.taderOf The l'a.,k 
Happenedbecalse of )'OIi. becau"' of lhe clothn he "e~,s 

l~sometlwolrglll'OIJf1• -Somellnewbttdidn"IC<lft 
Toreall1getacq1.1111ted 
UntilwtudsomtOQttoslwe. 

More Good TimH 
Jerry sums up the &ruup"s 11oal~ ~ g~i~'thr:n!t~:s 

wi1h ··we hope 10 keep hllvinga lonlyse,idmyhl'landthanks 
:;,;!/!,~ and not ma~e • bu~1ncss For bappelllng 10 me. 

whcnhendc,hismotorcycleovcr 
1<,ou,.ulr"'o.hll,buughth1mo,elf 
a coupk o( Chn.lClmas presents. 

hrst off. he i• having a cape 
made by 1he ume person who 
crealcd Dav,d Crosby's. Also. 
Uarry h~•" new pair of 1hin11s 
which lc"nonlydescribcasoow
boych:,ps. 
And now l "m so broke I ' m brin11ing my own luncho 10 work 
,napapcrs;ock! 

Oh,,.ell H~vcaswingin'Chri.imas. 
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Rolling _Stones 
World Tour Set 

The Rolling Slones have jo5t 

~=~~ei t:~~irlo ":1~-•~~e:~~~: 
won·s not nearly finished yet. 
Waitingforthcmin1Mfirs1,-ii;h1 
months o f 1hc New Yu, is a 
world•wide!OUr! 

Tito Burns, 1he Stones' Briu,h 
agca1,announced1heirhu!,"' world 
tour. Tile boys arc now taking a 

long-neeJedsac"uoninvarious 
parisoflhe worldand:,redue IO 

re1umt0Englandin1Mearlyp"11 

of ~al~i:.:~j, Mic~ J"8&Cr lc1 il be 

::;-~~~:::.cs i~e ~~sl::'J~:•~ 
bc •nownlhalh<:ishurryinghomc 
in time 10 celebrate th<: holiday. 

The Slone, ar,: due10leavc in 
mid.February for an Australian 

- tourwhichwillb,;followcdbyper
,..,nal aprearM><CS in Haw .. ii an<I 
Hong Kong. 

Breathing Time 
T hey will !hen have a chance 

for a very shon breathing spell 
before again dcpanina in mid 
March for their con1incn1al lour 
~:~~_;, :Kh<:duled IO begin in 

The conlir.en!al lour will be 
made in 1wo-,,,eel sp;ms "·hich 
will allow 111<:S1ones 1ore1Um to 
England be1ween their ap
pc.u11nces 

lnaddition10Francc11teStoncs 
willalsopcrforminlklgium,Hol
land.Germany,Scandinavia.ron
ugal, Spain. Tur~c y and Poland. 

Thal's enough work 1U keep 
anybody busy.isn'1 i1? Well, as 
you already koow, th<, 11.oll,ng 
S1one,arcnotju,1anybodyso 

~~{h:~:;/~~ed some more wort 

In August, !hey la~e off for 
personal appearances in Nice, 
Cannes. Morocco and possibly 
Italy. 

Album Success 

DISCUSSION l:lc1wecn all I~ appearances 
'"'''°"" ""' .... ,,,,.~., 

,_ __ .z;..,_e,;._• __ .. ~~Ed
1
~n?J1~~~~ ;·~~:ni:~·I~ 

THE BEA T 

.. PAULREVEREANDTHERAIDERS 
iti!~-• a~~ :ic:hi!: ~no:;~: al~~!a~ ~:; ~~\~i:t~~:~1~~ 
Joncs. lnfact,ilY..'Olltdbekinda 111<:Sioncsarccxtremc,lypluscd 
nice to find him under th<: 1rec 0•·erit',gr,:a1-succe» 

~7a~h):7~m:"~~.::~~ ;:;~~~~~1~r~l:5r i~1~ 
Fl[ ~r~~~t7:~~;::~~!;t;r ~~ ;~~': .. : ~,:r:,~l~~r::,:~ 
long? :~~~;~o se:;~•i,n-e;:~ ):r;a;r;=; 

Paul Revere and Raiders 
Loolcing For A Number One 

Yeah. l ~now-he'd never fi1 wund, from 1hoe II.oiling S•oncs in 
on lop of a candy canc!Oh "·di- •hoe very near future. 

-- 111<:rc·• ~!""~Y-• 1he gingerb~ad- ~,ro~m~D~,,~an·-, -~-,~-··n.-T-imcs 
ers":;;;~~-Therc'sagroupofr.,id 

Grea1 Chri,im"s gif1s this year 
havc,nduded!heStoncs'ncwEl
pee-"Dccember's Children" and 
the long.player by TM Silk,e
"You·vc G01 To Hide Your Love 
A"'ay 

And I wonderhowmanyBcarlc 
albumswercalldress,:d.upintheir 

,·u~:!,~,.~~~:i! yn:':.:: ;II bum en. 
ti1led"FairyTalc"whichl>appcns 
tohavegreallyimprc•scdoncMr 
PaulMcCa11ncy.bu1i1soundslikc 
aput-0n1ome' 

{Goodreconl,1hough.l 

Arc A•Cha1131n~." Group leader 
BrianWilsonals,:,takcsch<:lead 
and indudcshiso,.nhiM:ompo
si1ion."JGc1Around" 

They've been ,1caling shows 
from 10p <iarr,< pcrformc,rs and 
thcyeausi:gencralchaosatevcry 
pcrformancc1heydo. 

They arc on 1elcvislon more 
1banprac1icallyc,·eryo1hcrAmcr. 
,can pop group. bul thoey·ve never 

Abolll a month "l!O, I had the hadanumberoncrcconl. 
0ppor1unity of Maring an exclu• How Jo Paul Reve~ and the 
sive,sneak-prcvicwof1hcBc"1lu' Raiden ~.-.i,tcn1ly draw such 
new sin~c. h hadn'1 yet been re· huge crowds to their live shows 
leased a! lhc 1inie,and i1 ...,..,~b,;ing and gel ~ many TV spo1s "ilh 

:1:;,; !g~~~!=n%~~;1Dda:. ~

1/~:::;~1;~~;:;:;}~:1; 
siroyed. ·c,.use I .iusl couldn't The Raiders· performance can 

~~~v~~~'. t~:: ~:.d ':m";1~!n~~ :~:Yfi~ :~~::!:!/~:! ~~~~ 
1imc,.Thcn l Mard111<:·•A"sidc- toclimballoveras1agea...Je,·cry• 

Kecp~va<:anlear•lobercadyfor .. We Can Work It Oof'-and I ~~i~~h~i~i~~1 ~~~~;:s themselves 

- 2:Xt7fIJ{:f~:;~~~~ :t~¥L:~:;::;,;,::;,; '". ~:~~~:r.!:~:: ..... 
The new 45 11.l'Mer by Billy Joe fo~r human beings can con11nuc ~en!k;!~rs ~:":';!;n •~"~l"~:i,~ 

?n~!~~:~1~~~;~:~k;:;1;; ~f.::~~~:~;:1~~~;~::,::~ }~:•$~~7i n;~~:.I ~~I~: 
Southerner. one 1~1 you coo.Id probably spend ~~I':)~;;;'. ~•~:••:de~~ '.':::: 

:,:.\:..,: .. ,;~,-.:I_:J_~, ... ~,;_,,;,:i~;~; ~"~::_iiri~)£f s~~~~l i.1E1fi~)gf~if~t 
u = v•n • "''' v,

3
, Suchashrc,,,dfcllo"""'hc.1ha1 

bo~~~:~/:.."a7t~h~:7~~-:~hyu
0
n~ ~ ~:'t,~~id,:;u:!'.i ":u';~ ~ri:~I 

::~fJ;•r; ~"~,h~~~: ~ns~~ ~:~:~~:;.::oh:~~!;fr~ The Reach 8oys' new album is 
en1i1led "lkac~ Hoy·~ l'any• .. 
And 1hcycc11ainlydo' \liwd in 
v.11hall1hc,ongsar,:m..n}happy• 
p,an)•lypc<0unJ1,andi1makcsa 
vcryfun•lypcplaner 

Sclcc1itin, include "Tell Me 
Why"byLennon•McCanney,.and ,._:..,, 

l~st 1"·o years cash and a boal which !hoe original 

And to all of you ,n <h" ,.·idc owner of !he re,rnuranl figured 

~~~~1n':!/"P - A >er) Merry ;:~gh~-,~r::,st~()~OO (l'aul had 

Meanwhile he had formed a 
group and was playing her,: and 
1her,:. A guy named Mark Und
saywasdcliveringbrcadtol'aul', 
res1aurant and used to ask 10 ~i,ig 
wilh the boys.until one day P:ool 
finally r,:alized 1his was no ordi
nary bread deliverer and asked 
himtojointhegroup. 

Theygoofcdaroundfora,.hilc. 
t,rokeupforaycar,andth<:nPaul 
and Mar~gotbacktogeth<:ra,gain 
They met Mike Smith at a club in 
Ponlandand Paul said Mike was 
th<: w~l gui1ar plu)'" h-e'd c~er 
h,eard, so <iator~lly Mike be<:amc 
th<:group"•drummcr. 

Laterth<:ywcrejolnedby Dmke 
bevin and Mike Holladay, bul 
Holladay lef1 11>c group 10 scnle 
down som~where and was re
placed by Phihp Volk. In 1%4 
Koger Han.a Ponlanddisejock
cy. heanl 1he boys. rc~li~ed l>ow 
grca11heycouldbe.andfinally 
convinc:cd1hcm1olcthimmanase ,.,. 

~~e,,:;i:::.~ charis. but still no 

Now 1h<:yare1ryingagain"·i1h 
their lalest S..ngle, "Just Like 
Me."Ma}bethisy..·illbe1h<:one 
And thcyha~cthoeirscconJalbum 
coming out right quick like. Ifs 
callcd .. Jus1LikcUs"andir,cludes 
some of1he first vocals by Orakc 
and Philip. Up umil now Mark 
ltasdollCmoslof!h<:leadsingina. 

The group·s JUS1 completed a 
1oorwith1he.WcFive,thc H1·rds. 
and Bo Oiddley and are all set 
for a Chris1masjaun110 Viet Nam. 

Kecpmidingboys 

Christmas 
Greetings 

(C<>nti11uedf,om /'ui:r 1) 
'Oner a1win 1hr time ix hrr
To :~:~,.lo u/1, our Chris1max 

llm·e1hei,re111n,ho/idaye,·er."' 
DICKANDDEF.Ot:i:: 

Many TV Spots "A ,·ery Mnry Ch,;,,,,,ux w 
Since then 1hcy·vc ~en on all,imd10111/oi:,"-'dni11h1.llo/1<, 

:;ti:;::::;:,:b"~':,;d;:;;;~. r1:;: ';;;, ;';~!,';,,~:. 7;~_; :;~,:~• ,o II""" 
/,,mi,, 91h S1reri W,,r, 1/o//J• HAll.11.YMeGUIIIE 
,..,k,dA G<1Goandhavehad 10 "llu,-r,mrxotirChriwnus,md 

~;::'ffi~;hno~ree spoison the Merv ,, hi,1ip_,. Nr• r,,,, ;:. F. SLOA'-

Hm they ,1,II haven't had a Thu"l .,·.,ufi,rmalingourfir<t 
number one song. Their first re- .,.,.,., 11s" p111>/ica1i1>n .,, ,·er;,· s11c
ka,c. " Lou,e Louie .. has wan· rrssful, u11d f<>r "'"~mi: ,., 1hr 
dered up and down lhc chans a fimn,.gro,.·int1 rmhlirmion in 
number of limes bu1· nc•~r alt Ame,ic11. r,, .,.,,,uhunh,rs in all 
thle ""Y to th<: top. Their sccond JO.s1<11~su 11d/tf,,rri1mw11mrin, 
one. "Somclinie,," wcnl absolut• \frrr;·Cl,riXlmllxunJ,uac,-,pr<>s· 
ely "°"her~ bu1 !heir thinl ... Seep. ~rin• u11d lwppin~u w ,.,,,, 11//. 
pin' Out,"did a IOI ~ner. It made TUE BEAT~lAFF 
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Dave Clark 5 Meet The Press 

DAYECURK certa1nlylookspensivedoesn'tlle?Acluallyheisponder
ingtheanswertoaquestionputtohimbyllle BEAl.AlteraHthat 
thinking, Dave managed to come up with a hilarious answer which 
seet tie entire r 11110 stitcbesl Dave and tt:e rest of the Five 
are real!)' great guys and it alwaysmakes 111tll0T happywhenttle 
boys visit oortown. And 1t makes us even happier when they visit us! 

ByLoulwCriodoow 

lstilla,!'lalr.kkoutofpn:55 
confen:ncell.upccia.Jly,..henthey 
att for SOJ'IWOl'ltc like the O.ve 
Clart.Flve. 

Soas l utmunclti1111brcakras1 
rollandlippongacupofcolfttl 
wasal,nlcmon:tltanaru:.iou,for 
the confc«:ncc 10 11<'1 underway. 
It was aln:ady past the s11ni111 
time 

ll,c1>1hern:portcndidn'tsecm 
10 mind much. They sat cltanin& 
awayuthooa:fltltiswnofth,ng 
happcnsevcryday.Andso,tdocs. 
l suppo,,cinafcwycan I'll think 
ofitasoklhat, Butnghtnowifs 
exciting.So, l lep1bolltc~•i1ued 
to tltc door throualt whiclt 11te 
DC5wcrcduetoen1cr. 

The minu1es flew by and ~li!I no 
sigltt of tltc Five. Then suddenly 
thedoorburslopcnand1hc DC5 
along witlt 1heir ma""ilcr. road 
manaac,r. lia,ltting t<chnician and 
the sound technician walke<l in1o 
the cro,..·dcd room and sal down 
attltelonlltablcwhiclt""3Spla,ced 
a11hefron1oftheroom 

It'• Un d erway 
'They reached for their coffee 

andciprcnesandthcconfercnce 
wasofficiallyundcrway.ltwas 
rathcrdisorpnizcdutllc«:porl· 
en simply lln:dque,tions 11 nut• 
dom.ltmadc,11tardtohcar,.1tich 
qu,cstion ..,..being answered and 
quiteof\enthcansw.,rwasa1im
plc .. ycs"or"110''-sothc>Kque1-
tio<ls,.·e«:complc1elylost. 

ThcDC5didnotappcartobc 
,nuc:h at cue. "Ibey~ b:oclr. 
Mdlfnrtllnlthefr-Mdlpve 
the l!l'IWral appcann« ofbcillJ 
scared1odca1h.lcan·1say l n:aJJy 

blame 11tem-reporters can be 
prcny11earytome1imcs. 

or course, the most f«:qu,cntly 
askcdqueflionwuthepcn:nnial 
favorite-doyouhaves1eadyaif1. 
rneoos? 

LcnnyandRick.bcinamanicd, 
--~n:r<>rudmn:ma,nmutconthe 
sub,ec:1 bu1 Miholl'cn:dthear,. 
swcr tlw he "°"" have a ileady 
a,rlfriend,nS,."Cdcnandhc .. can't 
waittosechcrapm," 

De n ny Shy 
Denny admmcd 10 bci111 shy 

butwdtltathehke<l .. airl•"itlt 
long blonde twr:• And Dave? He 
~,:rdcoy;"llileallairlsin&en• 

Another favorite topic of 11te 
confcn:nccwas m,l)viu-pastand 
p«:scnt.Thcboysa.Jlde<:lan:dlhM 
they e!\iOyed movic,makinll very 
much but 11tm Lenny. Denny, Rick 
and M,ke "ere~ 1iny bitjcatou,. 
Ofwlta17C>r1hc fact 1hat ,nthcir 
first movie Davewasthconlyonc 
Wilha&>rl(ncnd! 

So,tltey1n1cnd1ogetthistcr• 
roblesirna1ionrectificdintltcir 
nutmovie,..h,chistobcatltrillcr 
and which i1 to beain filmina 
shonly. 

'The ncwmov,c will be shot on 
loc1mon in 1he south of France 
and in EnaJand. Details of 1hc 
ocriptarcnotava,lablcyetbu1i1 
promn,es 10 be even better than 
theorbo,;1 

As you know, lhe Dave Ciart< 
Five r«entlyappcand bcfo«ethe 
Queen in the RoyalVarie1yShow 
1CCeptift&lheinvitationaftcr1he 
1ka1lc,hadU1n1CdUOO,.·n. 

AllhC'Jf'tllcboy,""'""'t!lrikd 
al rncetm1 the Queen and said 
theyhopedtobeaskcdapinneJ<! 

year._Well, l ll'JC"•w-il'soocof 
the hisJ,est honors an Enallsh en• 
tcnaiowrcanrcceive. 

'The DC5 aha expn:sscd their 
ai,provalolthcway .. eAmcrican 
airlsdn:ss.'Theysaidtha1thefin1 
time they visited the U.S. they 
,..en:alilllcdisappo,ntcdtofind 
that wed«:ss.cdlikc "old ladic5." 
Butno,..a.Jltltal'schanacdand 
thcyarcparticularlyhappy1osec 
us S1a1csldcrsd«:uin1mon: ijke 
ourE111lishcousins. 

Witlttheirshoncrlta,rcutsand 
their "'bite shins and lies. the 
Dave Clark Five seem to be one 
group ... ·ltoisou1forconven1ion 
indrcu. However.looklarcdc• 
cciving bcc~usc all of !he boys 
saytheylite··,...,;n1"clol.hcson 
bothboysand(.irls! 

The End 
So, about twenty minu,cs aner 

~~a! .. t;t.;o..:_hc ~;~~~[:~:: -
p«:ss for com,na and. or course. 
:~~ thanked the Five for in~i1ing 

As Davi!lcfi the table he!-aid: 
"Set you in December." 8u1 he 
1l"lawaybcf0«:,....,couldaskh,m 
uactly "hen lie wasrccum,ngand 
wlty. Pn:uyclcveronhi•pa,t.l'd ~,. 

And,.,ithtlwthey,..cn:eoncto 
catch a plane back to New York 
for .. a visit and""""" rc.t." The 
cro,..·dcdroomllrushcdthc,rcofftt 
1ndhurriedou1af1hchoteland 
baclr.tothetypc"ntcrstolctyou 
all inon !he Dave Clarl< Five !)UH 
C<lllfer,rn,;c. 

Bur who know., they may be 
backevenbcfon:you«:adtlt,i. 

~ 
DAYE CURK FIVE caught in various poses by our BEAT photographer, Clluck Boyd, during t!leir press confe1ence. Rick Picone, Ille Five's road manager, watches over the boys 
whiletheyanswerthequestionsshotatthembythereporters. 
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KRLA Deeiays Send 
Christmas Greetings 
eu:!"g! ~l•.:,t~re "j~:;j~~~/~;..;·~i::; 
giant KRLA Christmas lrttopemngup all of 

ourf~~here are some gifts for you. ll looks as 
1hoogh rheyarefromthe DiscJoc-keys. Well -

c·':~1; c~:~F.it;L(: ~::t~i~a~:a;;~ 
theOl"Hullabalooer,andthank youa llfor~•RI! 
so kind to me and 10 all of the KR LA DJ s m 
1%S. thopc l "llgc1lomcclall ofyouin 1966.'" 

FROM 808 EUBAN KS: Merry Chnmnas 
and a Happy lfolid.ayscason1oevcryonc. And 
1hank youformal<ingl965such agrea! year 

::::ii:i1: ·1
1
h:~ri:~::~ i: ~~l~~i-"t11:: 

1he Misllcloc hanging from 1he 60-wal\ bare 
light bulb in the weather room. That means ,!"s 

Chri stmas time again. Merr y Chris1mas 

:::~;:~~~;~1\~:~~:~~: :~~:~~:~~ 
1he KR LA li$1cMrs for a very happy holiday 
5Casonand forthe coming New Year.·· 

~-ROM CAS~:y KAS EM: "'God be with you 
cac:handcvcryday. McrryChris1mas"' 

HtOM DICK IIIONOI: "' I want lo wish every
onc a happy, holy. and pnc Holiday and 1hank 
you all formal<ingthisoncofthe best Chns1-
mascs cvcrformc, ·cause l "mrcarlyhappyhere! 
Merry Christmas."" 

From everyone hereat KRLA - 1hank you 
for making 196Soneofthebes1yearscvufor 
us. and may this Holiday season bring to you 
andyours allthejoyandpc,acconeanh. 

Merry Christmas everyone!! 

Hope Santa Finds These 

Santa"s on the prowl again 
throughout KRLAnd. And if he 

~~:/~~d~u:r·c!;~,1~dc.::~~ 

Cruising wilh Ille KRLA disc 
jockcys.Santa is looking forthe 
homes of KRLA lisieners 
homcsand businesses which have 

~:~ ::c~~c!~~.~h!\~~i~ 
cs. such as the ones p1c1Uredhcrc . 

Every time Ile KCS a KKLA 
sign. Santa will s top and award 
Christmas cash to the occupanl 
S1aningacouplcofwceks beforc 
Christmas,hc's awanling atotalof 
S IOOdaily.rightthroughfriday. 
Dec. 24 . 

December 25, 1965 

IN SEARCH OF FOLKS 

Tim1s Golden Rule 

TIM MORGON'S 

DIRTY FEET 
Showing 

Dec. 26-30 (1,00 p.m.) 

COSMOS FOLK CLUB 

Seof Beoch, Colif. 
,i.o., S9M IJ2le, l • .. .....,;.u 

" COULD GO TO THE TOP'' WXAT-CHICAGO 
''LIKE THE RECORD" WADM-DECATUR, ILL 
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I .... ~~.~-~~!~.~--~ .. ~.~ .. ~J KRLA Tunedex 
he·s nol on the air, or blowin& his horn? Well -here's your answer. 

l just had a new sel of fe nci ng foils and a fencing mask made up 
wc·rc BOing to hang ii over the manlle in our newhome. t·ve spcnl most 
of!heaflemoonsthislast week working around the yardandpain1ing 
thehouse. Wc'rchavingtheyardlandscapcd" 

David was understandably acitcd about his new house-which he 
told Tl,~ BEAT about last week-but he was even morr excited about 
the Beatles• new album. In f.>et, he even explained just exactly who does 
what onthcalbumforus: 

" l·vcJustSttn A Faa:" - "Paultakcsthc lcadon thisooc." 
"Norwegian Wood"-"John singslcadwith Paulinthcbackgrou nd." 
" You Won·t s« Mc"-"Paul singsleadandalsoplays pianoon 

lhisone,wi1hGcorgcandJoh n inthcbackground·· 
''Think For Yourself' - "George wrote th,soocandtakes1hc lead 

on it " 
"T he Word" - "John. 1'au1.andGcorgc singonthis,wi1hPaulon 

thcpianoandGcorgc Maninonharmonica." 
" Miche llc"-"Paul sings lhisbcautiful ocwballad. which certainly 

carrics o nlhetraditionof"Ycstcrday!" 
" tt ·sonlyLovc"-'"ThisoneissungbyJohnand Paul." 
"Gi rl"-"John takes the lead wi th George and Paul behind him." 
" I' m Looking Through You" - "Paul sings this with John and Ring0 

both playing Hammond organ in parts." 
" In My Life"-"John and Paul sing this wi1 h George Martin on 

piano.' 
"Wait"-" lsdoneby JohnandPaul." 
" Run ForYourUfc" - '"lllisone issun&foryoubyJohnwithPaul 

a ndGCOtKCinrhcbackground." 
At thispoint.tbcoldH ullabaloocrcollapsedfrom shecrcxcilemcnt. 

but notbcforchc1oldusthatthisisoocof1hegreatu1Bca1lca.Jbums 
ever. Thank you.kindly Dave 

All of the KRLApcs arc still ucited about !heir 4910 39 win over 
the LosAngclcsTi=s tnmat 1heSp0nsArcnaon O«embcr I. Aflcr 
all-it isn·1evcryday(oryr,,,!)that1hcApeswinooc,youknow! 

I-lave you all been watching the skies fora glimpse ofoocofrhe 
KRL A llyi113 saucers? You·d better watch closely or they will pass y~ 
by. But ,f you miss them. you can probably catch 1hcm at the drag imp 
whe11:thcoJ·sspendtheirspare1i=rnciogwithanys1raypcacoch 
whohappentollyby. 

ll'sChris tonasnow,andasallof1he ru ·shcrc atKRLAsitarou nd 
the fireplace in the E mpcror·s Leopard•s kin room waiting for 
Kri s Kringle 10 drop some new records in 11>c:ir s1ock ings, wc·d all like 
ww,sli0Ylofyou1hevcry=nic<1ofChristmasesandavcryhea.Jthy --Anduotiln .. tycar -1.atcr,baby' 

JOE & 
EDDIE 

with comedian JOHN MOORE 
MAU RESERVATIONS NOW FOil A GAlA NEW YfAlo'S EVE 

iJ/ ~roubabour 
Cll-1151 

Troubananny's Are HAPPENING Monday 

KRLA BEAT Subscription 
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The Adventures of Robin Boyd •.. 
8yShlrltyPMlon 

CHAPTER SEVEN 
There had never been a Beatie 

concertquite!ikelhconeatthe 
London Palladium1hatnigh1.And. 
plodding wordlessly back to their 
dressing room, the Bea1les fer
vcntlyhopedthercwouldnevcrbe 
onmheronequitelikei1. 

lfthcrecvc,,.·asanolherone, 
1hmwao 

Fonunately,moHoftheFriends 
who were mingling ahoul in the 
backstagehub•bub1ookonelook 
at1hcdrawnfaceoof1hefou=me 
and d"'ided lo wait until later to 
congratulate them on another 
smashperfonnance. 

Onlyone,infact,dan:d1opene
tra1e the sudden mask of gloom 
whkhhadmysteriouslyfallenover 
11>egruup. 

"Who dicJ?" asked a subtle 
but curious acquaintance. 

.. We aren·1 feeling well, .. an• 
s"'·eredGwrgc,.kindlybutfirmly 
~~~himou1of1hcdressing 

Paul Hung himself into a chair. 
"That," he said, "was the under
sta1mcmof1hecen111ry:· 

RingoHunshimsclfimoachair 
"We arcn'tonlyoolfeelinswell, 

·e·re s''" 
George Rung himself into a 

chair."Sick,ricl.,sick" 
John almost Hung himself into 

achair.TI>enhe1hough1beucrof 
it. h simply was nor wise 10 go 

Hinging oneself about when one re.chorused whispering the line in John's car 
had just swallowed a guitarpkk. Then they heard it. A sharp had seemed 1he very thing todo. 

'"You sow it then." he said noise. Almos! like lhc twang of Alier all, wasn't it her fault tha1 
nervoui>ly. an invisible guitar siring. (An E he'dforgouenitinthcfirstpla«? 

Paul paled. "You mun the hird flat if you can: to become technical But her &enerusity had ended in 
1ha1flewacross thes1ageT' about it.)(Andyou would.) stark tragedy. Thanks to her, four 

George grimaced. "The real Who, was 1hm?" tl>ey shrieked of the most wonderful people in 
bird that gave you the line you'd br-dvely the world were now goins about 
forgonen?" Suddenly.John laughed. It was fearingfonheirsanity! 

u:/~tO reeled. "Wearins tlas• :ri::i~I: ~~~:/h;n g~ii~ar v~~ca~ an!l:~~~~;i;gre'::lu~:ri, ~::~~~ 
John jerked, lakingmen1alno1e chords. again prepared 10 say the magic 

to remember the motion lhe nut The he stopped laughing and word 1hal would change her back 
time he tried to learrfthe latest clutched his throol. What did he into her six!ecn-year--0ld self. A1 
dance sensation,. mean only? which time she would rush 10 1he 

"Thenl'mno1crazy?"heques- "Lefsgc1outofhett,"hcroid, Beatles' side and sooihe their 
tionedsolcmnly and taking one last fearful glance ruffled feathers. 

"No, .. asnwered the other thn:e at 1he darkened window, they did What was the blasted word any. 
solemnly. "We an: o/1 crazy,·· jus11ha1.lnahighrun way?Gcorge(herveryo~ngenie) 

John Hung himself into a chair, Had1heyb«nable1oscewha1 hadtoldi11oheroverandover .. 
guitar pick or oo gui1ar pick ... Do was lurking just out~ide, they Oh yes.it was Worees!shirc. 
you think anyone else saw it.,.. would not have glanced fearfully Opening her moulh-er-beak 

The other three shook their al the window. They would have widely to uuer same. she suddenly 
heads warily, half afraid the mo- flung lltc:msclves through it. For. clapped a hand-er-foot over her 
lion would resul\ in a loud rank. again fran!ically clutching 1he mouth-er-beak. Because ii 

.. It was too fast," R,nsn said s!oney exterior of lhe building. simply was 001 wise to go turning 
arlast. .. And!oolitlle·· "'ns a real bird wurins glasses oneself into sixteen.year-olds 

John smiled smugly. "Su? l It was, of course, none olher whcnoncwasclinging101hes1on· 
told you lsawi1at1hewindowbe than Robin Boyd ey exterior of the London 
fon:wewen!on!" And the noise hadn't been Palladium. 

The other 1hn:e nodded this pluckedfromJohn'svocalchords 
time, equally as warily. It had come frum hers. 

"Only you though! I'd dropped And it wasn't a 1wang. It W"dS a 
one,right?.. blithrr. 

.. Righ1."theychoru.sed. ..Whal have I done?" Robin 

ch!~r~n Hung himself 0111 of 1he =;::al:e'::fu~~bi:.hich was diffi. 

"Wrong, Johnny, wrong.'' they Zooming across the stage and 

Gl»ng out in1o the night,/eoring 
fortheirs(mity! 

She Rapped wilder. Jfshe 10s1 
themoow,itwashard1ellinghow 
longi1 wouldtaketofindandcon• 
vincc1hcm lhat they hadn't drop. 
pedone(whateverrha1meant.) 

But what was she 10 do? She 
couldn·t saythemagicwordno,,·.' 
She'doe,·ucatchthcmonfoot• 
And she cou!dn'1 Hy high above 
them because she'd lose them;,. 
thesnarloftraffic! 

And she couldn·1 fly low be· 
cau'ICthey'dsecheragainand 
flingthemselvesinlolhestreetsin 
an eft'on to end it all before the 
men in 1he white coats arrived! 

Then a thought occurred lo 
Robin. And she k11e~· whm she 
m,mdo. 

Moments later, as she clung 
fran1icallytothevery1ipof1he 
limousine·saeriaJ,anolherthoughl 
occum:dtoher. 

Then: were times, i1 seemed, 
wMn being a bird in both senses 
or the word was FOR lh~ birds. 

(To B~ Con1in11ed Ne;,;1 Wul.) 
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The Boss And I Meet El 
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Olt'of1hehoncs1 .. ba&s''in sellthis.You.s«,w,,roukln'l pul 
showbu~1ness1odayis1heonc,n 1hebabyo1mide1nthepramherc. 
v.h~h Mr. and Mrs. SalYlll~ '"Some fan would proabty pinch 
Bono resllk. We're >pealinc of ,1 asa50Uveni:,randpas1c,1,n 
rour,oc, IObo\ll Sonny a nd Chtr. htr Krapbook! .. Hmmmm- now 

1ntcres1,na quote fromChtrre• tha1 you,..,,,,;.,,, i1. Rill«<> .•. 
cently w,,n1 somc1ltina like 1hi~: ~ni:identally. the ni:w house ;~ 
.. I lla1c a ll1heprotcst!Ongs be,nccomplct(lyttmodcledand 
Thcfrc so unnecessary h there rcdccOl':ll1!dbyacompanyknown 
so much hale ,n the world 1ha1 as thee Bnckey Bu11dinsCo .. Ltd. 
people have 10 •ina about i1 ?" Oh Th,s companyalsojust ~ns 10 
yes she did u,y Iha! : ho,.u,•• ""; owrotd and operated by Mr. 

"l thinl ,,..e ~inaabout the real R1n&0 Starr. MOE, 1nco'lluni:t1<>n 
thi11£$1hlot happen. TIICcver')"J_ay wit~ his good buddy. Barry J. 
emotions be1ween boy and ,.,1. P'•ucnce. 
Bui ,ns1od of pu1hng ii above Oncoflhe ncw~ilions to1he 

2~f;(~t~I~I~ [1~g1~~~~jf~:: 
~~ul~~~e:~1 ~~~~~~~J :~;: :J5 fi~!:,!~a:.n··~~h ;~

rd
:n~n~ 

rcally aren'1 too many marri«I boy proper bar wi1h •t~ls :.nd tho.sc 
andg,rl sin1tcnaround1ha1fi1into ol_d-fashioncd Cunos11y Shop 
today' s M:cnc." windows 

11 wasn't 100 very lonJI ,qio 1ha1 "As for the res1 of the houi.c: -
1M talcn1ed pair vcnturcd forthou "''CltMaureenandlsal~wnfor 
a tourofThcMothcrCountry.and 1hreeanda halfhour,.,.·nhan_1n. 
1hey lire currently plannill(I on 1cn-or decor.nor 1cll,n1 h,m JUS1 

~::::::r.t~c;~~:sf~~j::k!~ :C~~ ~:n~:~~ri~~s a::! 
:~~n;::e":'o",::S "'Mn tir.11 1My :i";;~!e~-~;:ii~;~·"'"& a spec• 

Ba .. Scen e That's go,r,a to be M>me kond 
Sonnyuplain.:'"WMn,.-ctim 

Co1toLr,abnd11"'a~ab..d5-ecnc 
They crillCIZCd the ... ay VrC 

dressed. and "'0Uldto'I kl u> into 
hole~. Then v.c found oot w,, 

of a w,ld abode for the Starley 
family! Well. T~ BEAT .scn<h 
them all the best Vr1sbes ,n thf: 
cn1irc8ca1le-ct1lUd,.orld. 

,,.·cre-11·1 un,,quc • ..,.J 1hal otMr Spcal,;.,,c of Ille Dcatb. let'>, 
sln:l,enlladllad tM wnc problnn. clcarwp a hltlebitofrumonz,nc 

I >till don"I 11tinl 1M ho!cl IIWII- that"• been JOl"i 'round Someont 
;oaernctol> were nalu. bin 1 ~upp;,<,c started_ some "'h1>pen111 on thee or 
pcoptchavcmfollow1herulc araPCVIM to 1M effect 1hat 1hc 
booL Fab Foursome had person.tlly 

"ChcrcncdSheha1cd11all. She conla"cd Jimmy O"Neill and :;~:~o t!',:,.,o"s;!\;:~~l:":. ~::.,cd ,!~n~o :no~n:,·;~:~::;~ 
der$tand Vrhy c~cryone was nc~• conccn in London To"'"· 
mak,ng s....:h a fun. J iuess 1My Well. I rangJ,mmy-Oupmysclf 
don"1 realize 1ha1 thi s is how a IOI 1he other mom and he promptly 
of people look today. or!hat on 1nformedmethatilJus1.:.in."twat 

~~S~:~5~tt~Ii:~:£~; §i~~i~r:~~~f rt:il~~a~~ 
" Bui Vrhy should ,,..c be blamed • • * 

for dre .. ing how we " an1T" r m Rob Vaughn plans to host" 
afraidldon'1kno.,,,Sonny, I Jon·1 session of"H ullabaJoo"and then 
male the rules- I j us1 son of wins h,s w-~y llCIOSS the: Allanuc 
follow 1h.11 old rulebook v.here he v.111 1M~pian,ic ,n Ham. 

lc1onthtlondon s1agc. 
Funny-I kno,.. there must be 

a mes""3Clhcrcsomr"'·here'! 
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Fun, Work Behind The Cameras A 
HyLouiMCrlsdoM 

i\ couple of weeks aao Thr 
HEAT took you behind the Kcnes 
ofarccordlnascssiontoshowyou 
that it was not so CllSf to cul a 
rccord,afteraU. 

Now we·re aoina behind 1hc 
scenes or the second T .AM.I 
Show1olc1you,nonwha1hap-
pencd dunna the lilmlna of the 
fabulousshowwhichyou"'illaee 
previewed on New Year·• Eve 
Y(Ml"l!lind1hnt1heshowtook alot 
of,.·ork.alotofplanoinaandalo1 
ofhou"tocomplete. 

Thr BEAT arrived at thc lilm
ina around four o"dock-lhe 
prom1sedstarting1i=.Ho"'·evn. 
ii wu "''Ctl after live before 1he 
KU.Wfilnungeotunderv,-ay 

There "''ere hallj·UP> every• 
where. Technic:al problem,.artiSI 
problems. Jus1 about everython11 
whichoouldtu.ve11onewmnadid. 

ln f...:t. at 4:30 1hey were .\1111 
Pl'•nt,na the prop~! 

U.N .C,L.E. Enter • 
Shonlyafterlivelhatdarl,n, 

U.N.C.L.E. man himself. Oa,·id 
McCallum. came out to the 
.cream,na approval of thc alKI• 
1ence1ndmadchiswayOO,..nthe 
aisle ~nd 10 the back of the 
auditorium 

The sta&e director announced, 
"'McCallum Intro. Take 1;· a nd 
then l)a-,dreappearcdftankedby 
four rc<J tufflilncd e'IC0rlS. He 
madchi\"'-aydown1hc-aiskam,d 

reochin11:handsandKreami1131irls 
and ontothestaac wherehekda 
2lpieccbandin"Sa1isfoc1ion .. 
(which drew a 1remcndous re
-'JIORSCfrom thcaudicnceassoon 
asrhcfamiliar stfllin•of"lcan"t 
IICI no .atisfaction .. ,...CK rccoa• 
nizcd)andul·2·3.~ 

Na1urally, it didn't 110 right. 
Oav,d waspcrfect(ofcoursc•)but 
the band was "'-rong. Al lca,1 the 
musical dir«tor, the genius-Phil 
Spcc1nr, 1hQ11gh1 the band was 
wrona. So.they did i1 it&llin. And 
aaain.andagain. 

At 1his point they son o<,ave 
it up and called a break Cotr« 
cup ,n hand. Davidjol.edaround 
"''"h ,tic alKl,cr,c,e <:nn~•na hi• 
6nacrs and makina • f...:c "''hich 
'-ll!d: ·•1 hope they mah ii this 
lime." 

The break over 1hey 100k the 

~::~ ~r~~~~;;ia:~~ ~~~ ::: 
running a fu!l t,..·o hounlate. All 
the officials lept ~hakm1 their 
heads-how were thcyoersu,ng 
tocatchup? 

Petula'• Turn 
Nu! out waslhe lovely Pe1ula 

Clark.And1hetakcsbcpnit&llin 
Petula was to sinaoutin1heaud• 
,cr,c,c which was pcrfee1lyallrighl 
with the audience you ,nay be 
sure! Shc sal1j her biagc,st smash, 
""Do,.,n1own.H And she sallj it 
overandoverandover.Shc 
'>Ollndc-d great each ume but 1hc-

new alway1 mana11ed to f ind way loots much better in person 
something wron&to=where. 1han slle docs in her pictures. was 

Whenever in doubl cal! a break. slnnding in the wings all made up 
So.yctanotherbrcakwuca!lcd. and ready10110on.Shewuready 
It wu now close to e,aht o'clock butT.A.M. l .wasn"t, 
and.tobehoncn.lwugctting Thcyhaddecidcdtodolhc-Ray 
tircdofjus1 sitti11J1:.So. l headcd Charicslpolnc:xtsobackin1oher 

~!~!age 10 s« ,.hat was doing d~~:=t~~;~:=-Donovan 
David McCallum was there came wnnderina through sans hiJ 

drinklna coffee and chani113with 1ui111rand nrring. Donis hav1n11 
everyone:. lle"s really one of the allson~oftroublein England with 
nicest en1er1aincr, aroun<I and lawsu,1,and,;oi•currentlybanned 
onc:of1hebes1~in1100. fromworkinainEnaJanduntilthe 

l found Petula (really stunnina "'hok men is straigh tened (Mil . 
in a Iona wh,1e 110wn) stooping Legal Trouble 
overthecolfttmach,ne.Shehad lthad~allynothinatodo•nh 
iusl finished the ""Ed Sul~van Donovan him,.,lf. 11,c lcpl hassle 
Show .. and had fto,..n in just for ii ovu h,i manage" and people 
ihc-daylo\apt thc-T.A.M.I.Show. lilc thal. Anyway, we hope it all 
And im=diately afler the tapillfl &elS itself worked out ~ausc an 
shewastw:-ad,ngonhome. enlcrt~mer must en1enain 10 .iay 

And Again popular. 
Poor Petula. only had ti= for a The elock had moved around 

sip ofhercotr« when thcycallcd ano1hcr time and ,he Elecu·ono
lw:rback out fn,nttosina""Down- v,sion process wi1h its four cam
town·· again. eras had only David McCallum. 

This time I waichcd it on thc Petula Clart. and one: Ray Charles 
monitor Kl up backstage. The number ,n lhc- can. 
Byrds ,.-ere the-re and the- Lovin" l'hat left them with the- Byrd~. 
Spoonful ,..c-rc 1tw:-re and we all the- Spoonful, Roger Molkr. Ike 
agreed that Petula looked and and TlnaTu~r,lhe RonrlCttH. 
soundctl jus, areal. Apparently, l:lo l)iddlcy and Joan l:laez lefl 
the T.AM.I. people lhought so toiC). 
too bccausc they informed a de· The ~udiencc. many of whom 
ligh1cd Pe1ula 1ha11hey had it and had been in line since noon, were 
shc-eouklaoho= by now fam,shcd. And. in fKI. 

Then anothc-r u,ag dc,·eloJ,cd mothers "'·ere al~ady arriv1n110 
backstage JoanDKz,,.hobythc- picl up lhcir oll"sprina. The- en-

1ircshowwassupposedtobcover 
by nine. Andi! waswellpas1 1hat 
hourbcfon: thc-ll"'a1 Ray Charles 
hadfinishcd. 

Food Coming 

"ThcT.A.M.I. peoplcdidanic:e 
thiffl!I thc-n. They knew 1heiraud
icncewa• hunarr so1heyscn1ou1 
for food for everyone. With an 
audience1hatsizeyoueanbetthat 
i1 cost pl~n,y to IIC1 1hcm all fed. 

Thefoodli1111llyarrived.cvery• 
one ale and the show plodded 
alollJI:. Theypidedupalmletime 
but 1hey were st,11 hopc~slybc· 
h1ndschedulc. 

Ofcour,;c.theyhad tomorrow 10 
finishup 

BrightandearlyttlCnextday 
the crew and artis1s would arrive 
wilh crossed fin1crs tha1 u! least 
som~ of 1hc- shots would IIO right 

Tomorrow's another day.1hey 

~ri':C:/nd surely 1omon-ow 

Tomorrow thc show would be 
fin,shcd and by New Year·, Eve 
11 would be out ,n ttlC theaters for 
a ~pccial preview and January 26 
,1,.·ouldopenitsresularrun 

They hoped. 
And Thr BEAT hopes so too 

bec.ausci1"s110inatobeafabulous 
show-to dou"t you dare m,ss it, 
youhcar?Theyworhdtool\anl 
andtooloniifonhat 
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Filming Of The 2nd T .A.M.I. Show 

... JOAN BAEZ .. P£TULACLAAK ••. DAVID MCCALLUM 



THE NEWBUTS run, baby run. And they have to in order to keep up 
with their busy schedule. They represented the U.S. in the Grand Gala 
du Disaue contest which was shown on Dutch video. Thev are about 
to make their movie ~utan~, of course, they'll be cutting more 
recordstoaddtotheirhstolhitswhichhaveincluded"Bread&But
ter," "Breakaway," "The Birds Are For The Bees" alld their current 
smasll, "Run, Baby,Run." 

Liverpuddles 
By,!;';_ ~oe 

Well here"<' So apin-thi, time l wane 10 tel! you all a.bout 1woof 
Livcrpool'1 favorite people. Ken Dodd and John Donaldson of 111(, 
lhdca,.. ~y, 

Ke•DNII 
Ken l)odd, !he l.i>'crpool romcd,an. ha, done, ,1 qa,n. ltoc on !he 

h«l~ofh,;bt1h,1re,;ord"'Tcars:·v,hichinci<kn1ally"a,;on1opol1hc 
Bri1i,h H,1P..r...kforlonacr1bananyothcrrccordha•been.comuh15 
la1cs1rclea!<:."~l{"·cr;·,.11ichJUmpcdintothtllnt1>hchan•a1. 
nu~r1,11ittonlyoncwcck. 

Ken ,s one ol the ,,.o honorary ,...mbc,. ol 1hc Cavern Club. the 
other heon& Liverpool M P. Mrs. Bcuic 8raJ<lock. ls cn tw become 
vcrypopularw11hthc1ccnaacnthroughh,.own~pcc:ialbrandoloom
cdy. Hebasjustromple1fllafaruast,cally.uccc•dul1ea"°n•1thcl.on
don Palladium,..hereeveryEnglis.h performer hopes to play one day. 
Hcbroltceveryauendancc~atthePallad,umandhad1hclongcst 
runnina,-t,ow 1he 1hca1er·,evcr,;ccn. 

H e 11m ha> one, more greal ambition-to be a succcu in America. 
f rom 1hc numher of Amcrkan 1ouriS1s who"ve M:cn him u1 the l'alla. 
dium, l "m5urc,t"sbouo>d1ohappcn. 

fourolKen"s b,&IC-'t fans.bytheway,arclheRcallcs,who.senlhim 
a tclevam coni:ratulatin& h,m on his numher one ~uca:u. It read "'Con
gratula1,oni Ken. "·hat arc you 1ryin1to do. put u,;outolbus,ncss" 

The Hide a way• 
I "''a. talk,.,. to John DonaldiOD. the dummcr wi1h lhc Hideaways.. 

andhetoldme1hatthelad,10·ereabsolu1clylnoclfllou1by1hemail 
they """"""fl! aflcr I ,..-rote about them ,n Th<' HUT ""We honc,;tly 
ntVCT UJ)«lfll 10 re<:civc as much m:ul as we d,d and WC aR' s,,11 dcs
pcnHC'ly lr)i"I IO an~,..·cril a11;· he told me ... Bu1 ,.·e hope lobe in Amer· 
iu early nc>.t year and hope to meet as many ofthe.se ajrb as poniblc."' 

Bcfon:1hcnhowcvtt.1Mboyswillach1cvea1101hcrof1heirambitions 
by vis,11111 J~l~nd. Johns.aid. "from what we have been told. Ireland 
isarullyr•"'lliPlaceso"-eshouldreallyef\l()your.selve1overthere:· 

Judd l..andcr. lhc groop"s harmonica player. h~, been n,ckna,...d 
Judd •·Se11he Trend"" Lander by 1he Cavern OJ. Hilly Ootlcr aflcr he 
=cntly turned upa\ the Cavern wearing a while fureskimocoac. 

Billy " Spin-a-Disc" But le r 

B11Jy. ohe Cavern DJ .. is quite a comedian and 1hi• ,.-eek l a,ked 
h,m to fin,sh ol'l"thc column wi1h a numher ol qtups "'h,ch I am sure you 
,..illhh. Soovcr1(})'0U8ilty. 

Wel1.1h~nl,alo!Bobfortha1buiklup,..·hichd1d1101domcJ11S1i<:e, 
.cc•n&•• l havcbeen,.Tici111yourcolumnforthepa,>112wccblthink 
it'u1bou111mcyou,...n1ioncdmc. 

Readnsdidyouknowthatthephotov,1PholBob 111he1opol1his 
column was1akcn44yursagowhcnhc,..-.,.2?. No.hctruUlfuUy,s a 
grca1pyandifyou1hinllamonly..a)irq:1hisbeeauM:hehasl?1ickc1s 
101hc8cacleronccnherc1hisma111h.youareriJht 

I would hle tock>!<:by thank,113all the readcr.i fortheokl records 
"hoch1heyd1doo1.send me. Bu1scriou.oly, l amvcryrMclyscrious. I 
amusuallymad.l 10ouldl,lccothankcveryonc,fur11>c:lenerslreceivcd 
ao>dsayoncc"'3m1fyoudobaveanyoldrccord,"h•ch)'Ounolongcr 
wan1. l .. ·ouldbevcrygra1efulif~ou1<·ould!<:nJ1hcn1111mcc/oTIM:-
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Walker Bros. ~':. . , b 
Coming Back •dt. 

The Waller Brothers wem 10 

EnJland. became a $1Da1hi"I Sue· --
cess and said thccy"d ncvcr rctum 

tothcUni1WStates. u.,;-=a!....--....1.L..L,---=---'--,--"" 

[~:;;,~g~~:~:~1~:;~;;:-
~it~ff~:~it::: :;~~~;~~:£~.: ~f{.:;:;.E~i.i:~E 
~";; :!n~"';'hi~ ~':~ $Ince lhey :~~~u~li':c ~~=:;~i;:"y'!r =~';t~: -:.~;,:y:~~ = 

~cou.and J _ohn."'ere play,n1 cye1 will make 1h1s 1ype oleos- .,..-.yfromyour faccandaddinaa 
mainly ,n Ca~fom,1 niaJ,1 clubs metie run. Clwl&c brands and also few li&hl touches of makeup (if 
11ntiltheytotathrecwcckpromo-- re,...mbc,r to brus.h your lashes yourparcntsdon'tmind. 
lion tour ,n January ol thi1 year aflttthc ma..:an.hashlldachanc:c Q: I am planning 10 bur an 
andlcfiforE~and. to dry. This$houklpi<:kupa11y rl«trirairrom/J.Wll/1hrU"""1-

~~~~l;{~~ ~~;;;t~:;;; l;f ~~~Ji~1ii~ 
Chart-Tappe r I ca,.·, K" out on •dwol n/gh1s.• ,...n,. you get wha1 you pay for, 

Alon&wtlh thcir111cccs1u a 
live acl they put out a TttOrd. 
"Make h Easy On Yourself;' 
,.-hichjumpcdallthc,.-aytonum
bcronci~Eri&land•ndfinallybe. 
gaa!Ogctalittlel!Oliccba<:khomc .... 

Whaulu,11/tla? but 1hc ine~pensive air comb 
(Pt,r,ryB./ shoulddonieelyforyoura1•homc 

A: You'd better ce1 IOl(thcr needs. As (or condi1ioner. apply 
wtthyourparcn1sandllff'IJ'l&Ca 1tbcfon:us.inathcromb,1nd 
ncwschcduleforyourdll1i,.. Sec check the label to see how often 
if you can'I talk 1hcm iMo lct1i111 11 ~hou kl be appliNl 
yougooutatlea.1onccdurin1tM Q:llra,·r1lr<'••rirdrJ1prol,/rm 
.. -cck.onamatu "hen you have M:,dini,n'rtoooi/yand,.,1 ,,,,., 

After muucnna th,np a.bout lhe lcasi omework. You may pluion isn·, /,ad a, u/1. But. ,w 

:;: ::~~r.':1~ ~";'.,';,:~~ ::a~:;:;~~~';°~0 t!:~~';:/f1i ';',,~~;r :;1"~: t; '::,;"~:;~\';,';; 
that we'll li,len 100. so. a year be wonh the sacrifie<:' ~•uy for about six m,in/ht. a11d I 
afkr 1Mor departure 11.1 a Incle Q : I amf.,ur1un .,·rurtl!ldand i,u1, ;,• f pul ,.,.,4,1</l "n ii . but 
~~IM:Y ate RCunllrla• '!!W./4 '9" ' ,.._,...,._~ -ll'rNfl• 
~lars. ,ulill!I if /'n, d~••rn and II '• rrallv P/ra,rlrrlp.• 

~~~Jffil~~SSf !i.}~tfJi3;f.Js i:~:tg~~ 
..., don't worry. the doc1or ,..-on·1 

tlltnkit"s,.-eirdatall. Wclco,...homc.boys. 

Cuvern.S/l2.Ma1hewS1rcc1. Livcrpool2 '-----------------------' 
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HEADLINERS HA IR BEAT 

Holiday Hair Hints 

P. J. Proby 
Flat Broke, 
May Return 

lly MOMr1E!s<erman•ndFrllnk0eSan<1i, 
Holiday p11r1ies comina up - Chrislmas Eve. New Yeal"!I Eve, two 

reallyb,adussupevcninp, 
What should my hair look like? Should it ually be ditrcunt? 
These iwo o;iue,1ions au our Usignment to usu~ all Tht BEAT 

~adcr.1of alookinapuny~winaingyearendfie,ta. 
HAIRDO' S FOR THE REALLY BIG NIGHT 

If you have been weanngyourhairshonbut smoochbesuuyou 
have your hair done w,th 1ouscledtop5.louolbanpand$Ol'tnc111>11 
thes,dcs. 

Forthoscthathavebccnwearin&theshor1intheback.lo111onthe 
sides,it.sapsscyidcat11haveyourhairdoncpartiallyup.Thiscanhe 
beachievedbylllki1111helonisidesandpinni111i1<1ntc,polyourhead, 
Byusi1111he1c,phairyoucanmakecurls. 

Heu it somes-MJrfcr.1-ycs I koow you have had yourlo111maW,1 
hairallyear a ndyourou1dn't1hinkofcullin&it.Du1don'tyou 1hinkit 
wouldbeawild 1urpriscforall1hcgirlsandh<>ysat1hepany. 

Since Christmas and New Years parties arc ually abia sheban11, this 
year you could secure y11ur ~ial life by cullina in a new medium or 
shor1hairdo.Ju,tthinkancwhairfixwillgetyoulo1Sof W11csfor"66." 

DRESS IDEAS FROM THE HEADLINERS 
A line d~sses seem 111 be ala cane lhisyear. Dresses endin1jus1 

above lhe knees OOLALA. Certainly cocktail drnses would be the 
smartbuy;blackshealhsarcalwaysafavorite. 

Remember never th,nk ifs smart to wear alt yourfancy~welryand 
ac,;e,S<)nC5,l'iekthe1mart"l!loncsandbe.w~youfC!afcwc,pinioM 
onyourcholcc.Somc1imcsfoureyesaubetter1twi1w11. 

Wc,.·ouldnowlike101ake1his0pp0r1unity towishaUourruder.1a 
PJ. Proby's Sot problems, lots very merry t,me for the holidays c<1min&,and thanksforsupport1111our 

of lhtm. Likr he's broke. his Headhncr.1 Ha,rb(a1c<11umn. 
hand's in plaster and he has to THE HEADLINER HEADACHf SECTION 
,etoutofEnal~nd. Do you 1hink my boy friend has the ri1ht to 1cll me how to 

The young American who aoi w "ear my hair? 
much publicuy b«au~ of his An~wcr:ltsatouchy11tuation,sowe'llanswerth1iway.l-lcwouldn't 
ra1hcr wild pub!~ performances be y<1ur boy friend if your hair wasn't rillhl from the be(Pnnma. dia? 
and hi• di•na~emen1 wi1h J ack Where do you 5u~s1 l should go shopping for 1he d01hes )OU've 
Good. wh<1...,,, rhen producing suggested? 
SlwtJi11, ~ been i.,,na ,n En.. "'""'·cr:O>e:,kfourda!L~ .nc"'f"P"'~andtu~rnae;u,nc1 

1 c may be~ DI~~ :: ... :--::, =nc~: ::!w':11~~: =-~~,c~~ 
Cahfornia. availableatanytime.Justdropby. 
4.''.'"~=;!':,".'."~~7r:v~~ ----'----------'--"---'-------------------------'----

E':~:,s:ri~;~: Seekers' "Carnival" Tops 
by then I'll probably pul on my f 
jeans, t,on,ow the fare home to ~ The Scekcrsaained thetop 1p<1t in En1land th1Sweek withthcir"Th.eCarniva l :~:wood and ,ct ou1 the~ and 

"The trouble is that I wenl oot ) h tC:'i}rn kt~~:::~'/:::t!~;.,., wilh The Who a~c•:~~~;::;:~tmainillj in 

:~~J'.2ru:~l~:.~:r~~:i; be~;~h:r:.,;~~~ t~~: ..,:~. o:~~ 
inlo the coon1ry and that caused =I~~';:: EC,:.:i ~:":=: 
the b«ak up b<:twccn me and my just romplctcd a sell-out 10\lr of 
manaa,:r,JohnUeyman. Dri1ain moved hi• "Princess In 

Permit Eapirea R11&5" into the tc,p ten a• n-umbcr 
"Jnanycasc l havctolcavethe ni11e. 

rountry ,n January r« at least siJ< Ken Dodd who kcPI hi• .. Tear.1•• 
mon1h, because my visitor's per· atthetc,poftheDrilishchanifor 
mil runs out •hen and then,'s no wha1 seemed likeccnturit1 ha•• 
chan«ol,cningi1u11e,.·ed new record out, "The River.'' 

"RW,t now thinp rouldn't be which moved in this week at num-
much wonc- I'm fta1 brole. pcn- bertcn. 
nilcss, destitu1e, call it wha1 )'OU 1, The Carnival Is Owtf The Sefkers This makes two in the top ten 
like. I have a linlcstorcof~anncd for Ken. His "T ears,.isstillhana• 
rood dowMtail"!I which I' m li~ing 2. 1·2·3 Len Barry ing in 1he~ a t number four which 

=~~~: ~~!~i~:!7:.~~s 
1
; ~~~: 3. My Generation The Who ~e~.ai~:,t!!. a;.:::~~;,';;':!~: 

positiontobein." 4. Tears KenOodd "Tears"wasnumbers~•·tn. 

~n:.::.~n ;;:,t,,,:',1 
h~~s k: a.;:: 5. Wind Me Up Cliff Richard up~~ a':a;~a~~i..:;v:11;'::v~1 

,nto him too. Hi, pantie Saint 6. A Lover's Conce rto The Toys be if .. Tcar.1" recaptures the 1c,p 
:~~~~~;•~~.~':.,": 1. Yesterday Ma n CllrisAndrews :::.: I t jun could happen y11u 

up~i:~w:;:;~hisNgS 8. Ge tOffOIMyCloud RollingStones th;!1"'..:t".;;
1
~~~.t:~o::~ 

and comi111back 10Ameriasoon. 9. Pr incess In Rags Gene Pitney movi.,,fromnumber 15tonumher 

~"':..::e~.;~~~ S:;0:? ,~e~~~ 10. The Rim Ken Dodd !~ ~~.J~~tu': :~t?7:~:1:P~~~: 
tachcdloBrita,n.''hesiiiJ,,. ..-eek from number21 to number 

1.1. , 
The Walker Bmthel"!I have B 

ncw11ncon lhccharts. "My Ship 
Is Coming In," which debuled 
lhis wetk at numbc,r 23. Looh ~• 
,f thtir ship is •~011,· comi111 in 



IT'S HERE 
The Rock & Roll Showplace of the World 

Dave Hull's 
Hullabaloo 

starring 
THE WORLD1 S TOP RECORDING ARTISTS 

• 
JAND&

9

DEAN 
THE VOGUES 

DEC.12 

CHAD & JEREMY 
DEC. 15• 20 

THE EVERLY BROS. 
DEC.19 . 

GARY LEWIS & 
THE PLAYBOYS 

JAN. 5, 6, 8 & 9 

THE Y ARDBIRDS 
PLUS 

The Hullabaloo's Own 

PALACE GUARD 

'. 
Ii,; •--1"• ~ • ~·t' 
-• I •. ,, ,, 
• • 

* SENSATIONAL-CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENT-GROOVY FOOD * HOME OF THE ROCK AND ROLL HALL OF FAME * ALL FOR $I.SO ADMISSION-NO COVER OR MINIMUM 

6230 Sunset (at Vine) Phone: HO 6°8281 
Hollywood For Reservations 
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